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nifying glass helps . . .

,5E AND THEY’RE W H ISKERS, after ail, 
i.«) Leonard Grovot, at he carefully checks 
, Mard sported by Bill Crone. Whiskers are 

â.ng the order of the day for Morton

)
For the last time

men, most of whom are preferring to forego 
the raior rather than take a chance on a sen
tence in the brig. It's aN in connection with 
the upcoming Last Frontier Rodeo here.

TRIBpii

MRS. DEXTER NEBHUT prepares to apply that bit of color 
so dear to a lady's heart— lipstick— for the final time as she 
and other women of the area acceot the edict set forth by the 
Chamber of Commerce. No lipstick for the fair sei from now 
until the rodeo, Aug. 12-14, unless a permit is purchased. 
Which is worse, beards or no lipsticks, is a current argument 
going on that promises to have no winner. TRIBpii

"Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A  West Texas Sandstorm'
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lore enter queen race

PtGGV RAMSKY

a l l s u p

p a h v McBLE

Thrve more entries were of
ficially announced today in the 
compi-tilion for Queen of Cochran 
County's Last Frontier R ideo. 
bruiKinit the total number of can
didates seeking the horvir to six.

They ere Peggy Ramsey. Patty 
Ml Bee and Donna Allsup. accord
ing to Jesse T. (leorge. Chamber 
of Commerce manager, who is 
charge of the Queen contest. All 
are residents of Morton.

Peggy. Ik. I- the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs S A Ramses. 304 
South I ast Sixth, and was second 
runner-up for Junior M.od of Cot
ton ’ s well as being named Miss 
MBS of Morion High, where she 
was three-year member of Fu
ture Homemakers AssociatMin. 
sersing as parliamentarian and 
president. She also w,.-. a treasur
er and president of Future Teach
ers of America, was vice presi
dent of her sophomore class, four- 
year member of the a capella 
choir and Mi.ss Indian Capers as a 
junior.

A graduate of Morton High 
Schixil. she plans to attend col
lege. majoring in home economics. 
Her hobbies include music, sew
ing and sport activities. She at
tends First Baptist Church.

Peggy, in commenting on why 
she entered the Queen contest, 
said "The rodeo is very symbolic 
of our western culture and being 
that I have been raised here, I 
feel it would be a great honor.”

Peggy is sponsored by the L'AI- 
legro Study Club.

Patty McBce, 15, daughter of 
Mrs. Nell McBee, 805 S W. filh, 
lists bowling, swimming and sew
ing as her hobbies, and is a mem-

Rodeo parade 
attracts eight 
area riding units

F.ight riding groups have com
mitted themselves to ride in the 
parade preceding the 15th annual 
Last Frontier Rodeo, and also in 
the grand entry of the first night 
of the rodeo Thursday, August 12, 
it was learned Tuesday.

Those who have accepted the in
vitation to participate in the big 
Morton event include the Dawson 
County Sheriffs Posse, New Deal 
Riding Club. Andrews County She
riff's Posse, Roosevelt Mounted 
Patrol, Plains Riding Club, f.ub- 
fxKk Range Riders, Roosevelt 4-H 
Riding Club and Hockley 4-H Rid
ing Club.

The Denver City Riding Group 
and the Lea County Sheriffs 
Posse have expressed the desire to 
join in the Morton festivities, but 
have not ?s yet formally accept
ed the invitation extended by the 
Cochran County Sheriffs Poss*‘ . 
Riders in .30 different organizations 
were im ited to the Morton parade 
by the local dub.

ber and secretary of the TABY 
league. She also, has served as 
president and secretary in Camp
fire Girls, and as treasurer ul tha 
Morton Assembly. Order of Rain
bow for Girls. She attends the 
Church of Christ.

A student at Morton High, she 
plans to become a beautician or 
seirelary. Pally has a horse, an 
Appaloosa. which she plans to 
ride in the parade.

Patty savs she entered t h e 
Queen contest ''because 1 feel like 
by trying I c^n help the community 
to sell tickets . . . not so much to 
win, but to benefit my communi- 
ly .-

Patty’s candidacy as yet is not 
sponsored, and anv club group in- 
ten-sted in so doing is asked to

See QLtFINS on page 7

County 4 -H  dress revue 
scheduled for August 3

The Cochran Cuuniy 4-11 Dress 
Revue will Be he'd Tuesday Au
gust 3 at the County Activity 
Building, it wns announced tigfay 
by Jennie Allen, County Home De
monstration Agent Girls who have 
been enrolled in summer clothing 
cla.sses are eligible to compete in 
the dress revue.

Garments entered will be judged 
on general appearance, becoming- 
ness, fit and acces.sories. Construc
tion will be juy'ed with the gar
ment on the girl. In addition the 
girls will be judged on posture, 
poise, grooming and attitude. 4-11 
clothing record forms will also 
count into the final score.

Dresses, skirts, and blnu.ses are 
expected to be entered by girls

Morton coaches to leave 
Sunday for Dallas school

Morton High School coaches 
John P. Jones. Fred Weaver, and 
Ted W'hillock will leave early Mon
day morning to attend the annual 
Texas Coaching School to be held 
in Dallas next week.

Jones is head fixnball coach, 
while Weaver and Whillock are 
assistants, and Whillock is also 
head basketball mentor. One more 
coach is yet to be hired by the 
local school, to replace Robert Tay
lor, who recently resigned to ac
cept assistant principalship at 
Friona, Dave Corley, who accept
ed an assistant coaching assign
ment at Canyon earlier in the 
summer, is not to be replaced, so 
that the local coaching staff will 
be operating with four members 
this year instead of five as they 
did last season.

Coach Jones has been selected 
by his fellow coaches as spokes
man for District 4-AA at the 
annual press conference at the 
coaching school. This press con
ference usually gives the opinions 
of the various coaches in each 
district as to the outcome of the 
district football race. Although 
Jones already has the predictions 
of the conference coaches, he is 
not at libertv to release the infor
mation until the press conference.

In the 1!H>5 issue of “ Texas Foot
ball” . an annual publication which 
has just been released, Morton 
was picked for second in District 
4-AA, behind defending champion 
Denver City. Slaton, Post, and 
F'renship are selected in that order 
following the local squad.

Denver City, who went to the 
semi-finals last year before being 
eliminated, was also selected the 
No. 3 AA team in the state, with 
only Alpine and Port Acres in 
front of them. An unusual happen
stance is that Belleville, whom

Denver Citv defeated for the state 
championship in I960, is rated No. 
4, one position behind the Denver 
City team.

In commenting on the maga
zine’s predictions. Coach Jones 
said, “ I don't .see how they can 
rate us above the other three

See COACFIES on page 7

Final bids on 
Three-Way school 
project accepted

Final bids for the two phases of 
construction at Three-Way Schools 
were accepted last week. Building 
of three resident hou.ses and the 
cafeteria are now underway.

The bid accepted on the resi
dents houses was S19.642 from M. 
E. Lee Construction of Mulcshix". 
Other bidders were Sunset Lum
ber Co. of Lubbock. $22,350; Heath- 
ing of Muleshoe, $24,943; Hammock 
Brothers of Lubbock, $26,834; For
rest Lumber Co. of Morton, $22.- 
709; B&B Construction of Lubbock,- 
$20,832; Baker and F ranks of Mor
ton. $23..590 and Medlock of Lub
bock. $22,470.

A bid of $6.6.50 was accepted from 
West Texas Coffee t o. of Abilene 
for cafeteria i-qiiipment. Other bid
ders for the equipment were Lof- 
ley Distributing Co. of Lubbock, 
$7,100 and Golden-Light Coffee Co. 
of Lubbock, $7,2.56.

The overall contracting bid was 
$149,880 from Hammock Brothers 
of Lubbock. The architect fee was 
$8,992 for Rittenbury-Rittenbury of 
Amarillo. Outside water extension, 
drilling and vapping iiCa 
cost $2,UU8.

from Murtim and Whiteface. Girls 
tinder thirteen must enter gar
ments of cotton or cotton blends 
that will be suitable for sihixil 
wear. Older girls are not limited 
to tvpe of fabric or garment. 

Judging will begin at 1 p.m. in

See RF.V'l F̂ on page 7

New water tanks 
credited with 
averting shortage

■'We probaoly would have had 
to ration water if we hadn’t have 
added the new water storage tanks 
to the lines this spring,”  F̂ Ira 
Oden, .Morton city secretary said 
Tuesday.

A new 250.000 gallon over head 
storage tank and a 200.000 gallon 
ground tank, part of an overall 
city improvement plan voted by 
the people of Morton, were hiwk- 
cd to the city water lines several 
months ago.

Water consumption in Morton 
reached an all-time high during 
June, according to figures at the 
city hall. On Friday, June 25. a 
total of 1.984 200 gallons was used 
by city residents — the highest 
figure ever totalled by the local 
water department. Total consump
tion during June was 21.108„500 gal
lons. an average of 703.616 gallons 
per day.

"We have no problem with wat
er now, with our added storage,”  
Oden commented, "but we sure 
would have N'en in trouble if we 
didn't have it.”

It's all in fun . . .
AND T H A T  e n v ia b l e  BEARD displayed 
with pardonable pride by James Dewpre 
amuses Mrs. Sidney Severance, who's no 
doubt warning James that rodeo-time is stiN 
two weeks away. The beard contest is spon

sored by the Morton Area Chamber of Com- 
mc'ce. and thosa who Tai, to comply must 
either buy e shaving permit or risk being 
thrown in the hoosegow. TRIBpu

S. M . Monroe cop$ golf title
S. M. (Smiley) Monroe birdied 

the 17th and 18th holes late Sunday 
afternoon to become the first local 
champion of the Morton Invita
tional Golf Tournament as he de
feated another Mortonite. Babe 
Vanlandingham. l-up.

Monroe was down one hole after 
16 holes of the final round, but 
drew even on the 17th and walked 
off with the crown on the 18th.

On his way to the championship, 
Monroe took out W. L. Carum in 
the first round. J-2. then defeated 
.Mortonite Bob Travis l-up in the 
second round. In the vemi-finals. 
Monroe topped Jimmy Stewart, 
tabbed »s the meet favorite. 3-2 
Stewart, from Lubbock, assumed 
the role of favorite when he 
knocked off Sid Wall, former Tex
as Tech basketball -tar. 2-1. in the 
second round Wall had defeated 
defending champion Irwin St. 
( lair from Muleshoe. 6-5, in the 
first round of play.

Vanlandingham. the tournament 
medalist with a fine 67 round m 
Thursday’s qualifying rounds, de
feated Terry Hans, 6-5. in the first 
round, took out Frank Hunt of 
l.evelland 2-1, in the second round. 
Another Lubbockiie. J C. Mackey, 
(ell before \an. 3-2. in the semi
finals.

Tournament director Ted Whil
lock won the first flight champion
ship in the day s most exciting 
match as he chipped in a 3,5-foot 
shot for an eagle on the 23rd hole 
to defeat D. Cole, a c«>ach in the 
Lubbock school system. Whillock 
defeated Bonner Lvile l-up in the 
first round; tixvk out Pat Wir.dom, 
2-1. in the second round, ar.d eli
minated Tom McAlister. 3-2. in 
the semi-finals. Cole's victims on 
the way to the finals were Jim 
Walker. 3-2. Dick Tucker, 3-2, and 
John Appleby.

Winner of the second flight was 
Slim Windom of Albquerque. N 
M., brother of Tip Windom of Mor
ton. He defeat^  Jack Cole of 
Lubbock, 3-2, to win the cham
pionship. Windom knocked off Jack 
Wallace. Dickie Zarfas. and Neal 
Rose on his way to the title. Cole 
t(K)k out E. L. (Snoball) Willis. 
Richard Blackmorc, and Dick Van
landingham to win a place m 
the finals.

Third flight winner was Sammy 
Lindsey of Shallowater. who had 
to go an extra hole to defeat Ron
nie Herrin of Dallas, l-up on the 
19th. Lindsey’s victims on his way 
to the championship were Wayne

See GOLF on page 7

California men
Local police were checking this 

werk into the possibility of car 
theft by a pair of California men 
picked up for questioning in Mor
ton Monday night.

The two are George Ray Cox, 
19. and Alfred Ray Cox. 25. both 
reporting Wilmington, California 
as their home. They were picked 
up by city patrolman Bobby Word 
after .acting suspiciously near Con
nie’s Gulf Station.

A check with California officials 
showed that the younger Cox had 
been charged in I'alifnrnia with 
joy riding in ll<6fl; grand theft in 
1962; grand theft again in 1962; 
hit and nm in 1962; and grand 
theft in 1963. He is presently on 
pantle.

The older Cox had been charged 
in California with joy riding in 
1955 and twice in i9.57; grand 
theft (4 automobiles) in 1957; and 
grand >hctt again m 1959 He was 
picked up in Arkansas in 1962 on

a California warrant for burglary 
and grand theft, and was charg
ed again in 1962 with grand theft.

The two were in a 1955 Chevrolet 
2 dixvr sedan when picked up for 
questioning. The older Cox told 
police officers that the automobile 
belonged to him, and that he had 
bought it SIX or seven months ago. 
According to California officials the 
ca*- is registered to a Leonard 
Zcicnka of Wilmington, Calif., who 
has been missing since June 12, 
1965. and has no' been heard from 
or seen since that time.

According to the story told to 
the local police, the two men left 
California about two weeks ago 
with $24 00. They claimed they 
bought gas with the money, but 
started to steal gas in Arizona. 
The two supposedly drank water, 
cokes, and milk for ten days, and 
didn’t eat during that time.

llie  two. who weie oiiestioned

Sec MEN on page 7
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Um-m-m-m . . .
S. M. (SMILEY) M ONROE busses the qolT bell which gave him 
a birdie on holes 17 and 18 to win the Morton Invitational 
G o lf Tournament Sunday. It was the first time in history that 
a Morton golfer had won the tournament. His oDoonent in the 
finals was Babe Vanlandingham, another local golfer. TRIBpix

for que$tioning

GEORGE RAY COX ALFRED RAY COX
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THIS IS T H E SALE 
Y O U  H A V E  BEEN 
A S K IN G  AB O U T!

Starting T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  29
JUST IN TIME FOR

RODEO and BACK-TO-SCHOOl

MEN S W ESTERN

STRAW HATS
Thtsa ar« vour nationally-advertiiad 
brands. F n# qua ity. G at raady for th a  
rodao.

Reg 3 99 ................. NOW 2.99
Reg. 5.00 .........   NOW 3.49
Req £x50 ...........  NOW 3.99
Reg. 7 .5 0 ...............   NOW 4.50
Reg. 10.00 ..............  NOW 6.99
Reg. 12 50 ..............  NOW 8.99

DRESS STRAWS
R eg  4  9 9  ................. NOW 2.99
Reg. 6.95 - 7 95 ....  NOW 3.99
Reg. 8 .9 5 ........ ........ NOW 5.99

MEN S

S W I M
S U I T S

PRICE

Western Style LEE^S
IN DESERT TAN

V I, 539 9

DESERT TAN 
ON SALE FO R

B OYS' LEE'S

$9 99

BOYS' BLUE DENIM

LEE RIDERS
Siza < to lb— Reg, 3.19 and 3.75

i69 99

BOYS' SHIRTS
Ona group short and long slaevas.

2 95 and 
3.95 Valuas

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

■ A  TO OFF

A R R O W  Colored

DRESS SHIRTS
5 00 and 5.95 Values

99 OR 2 i * 5
MEN'S

W ALKING y
SHORTS

PRICE

BAN LON

KNIT SHIRTS
5.95 and 6.95 Values

•49 AND •99

ONE G RO U P

S L A C K S
Ideal for fall and winter. Broken sizes, but 
you may be tha lucky one. Wool and dac
ron and wool.

VALUES 
TO  22.95

ONE G RO U P IVY LEA G U E

Wash "n Wear Slacks
Reg. 4 95 
and 5.95

S H O E S
One Special Group Crosby Square

Ona Special Grouo Florshc'is

$ 1 0 9 0
Also Specials on Other Groups of Shoes

IVY LEAG U E

STUDENT SUITS
PLAIN PANTS

Reg. 49.95 ... ..........NOW 25.00

M EN 'S  SUITS
These are year-around suits in wool and 
silk and wool.

Reg. 55.00........................... NOW 41.95
Reg. 59.95........................... NOW 46.95
Reg. 65 .00.....  NOW 51.95
Reg. 69.95 ........  NOW 56.95
Any Suit Carrying Extra Pants— 
Pants____________  16.95 & 18.95

One Special Group Beautiful

FA LL SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 5 .0 0 .............   NOW 3.49
Reg. 5.95 ................. NOW 3.99
Reg. 6 .9 5 ................. NOW 4.49
Reg. 7.95 ... ............  NOW 4.99

M EN 'S  SUCKS
Plain front —  these are all year aroyn̂  I 

slacks.

Reg. 10.95................NOW 5.991
Reg. 11.95.............. NOW 6.99

Reg. 12.95................NOW 7.99

Reg. 14.99................NOW 9.99

Reg. 16.95------- NOW II .99

R o g . 19.95 ...............NOW 14.99

SPORT COATS
Ideal for College— No Lay aways pl«M

Reg. 29 .95 .....—.....NOW I9.95
Reg. 35 .00.....   NOW 24,95
Reg. 37 .50----   NOW 26.95
Reg. 39.95 -----------NOW 28.95

•  Sale Prices Are CASH 
•  No Layaways 

#  No Alterations 
•  No Approvals

News from Three-way
B> Mrs. H. W. Gars in

Thursday afti-rnoon a Pis k and 
Blue Sh,mt*r w:*-. hold r. NUp 
Ciiffee S.hop Din nj; Ri«'m hi n.>r- 
inn Mr- W 1. LubanK^ Tho 
hotsoree recei\ed a n ie  jr-a\ "I 
useful Kitts. The huNtes>.<̂  w ro 
Mrs. ChriMene Hodnott. Mrs Pat 
P.erce. Mrs Pauiene Dup'or 
.Mrs Opai C.rimi:.

CunaFaiuiatH'i's i.' Mr and Mi'... 
La Wayne Battiest on ihe birth of 
a baby jtirf b«im Thursday in 
the Morton hospital. The l.riV 
miss Wfijihed 6 pounds and 3 nuie - 
es, and wss named Janet l.n e  

Contratuiations als.) to Mr and 
Mrs W C Eubanks on the binh 
of a son .11 a hospital in Littlefield 
Friday William Carol the II wei((h- 
ed 6 pounds and T ounces.

Congratulations also to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tv son on a (trand- 
dauKhter born Saturdav at Denni
son. Parents are Mr and Mrs 
Wendal Price The little miss 
Weighed 6 pounds and 3 ounces and 
was named Rebb< < a .\nn

Reverend Buddy Sipe of Abilene

M O R T O N
DRUG

invites you for a
F R E E

Make-up consultation 
Glenna Jones, rosinetlc 

Advisor

1- holdmc a Revival M«-ting at 
the Three Wav Baptist Church.
‘ :-r\ic:e; ire  at S a m. and S p m. 
E.eryone is invited.

M il ; ides from Wheeler. Texas, 
ic vicitini: he; grandmother. Mrs. 
Perry p.irt.

Mr and Mrs. Leon Dupler and 
children spent the weekend in 
Looi.'. ew with their son Larry and
f.imily.

Mr and Mrs Carol Flemming 
and son of Littlefield spent Satur
day in the H W Garvin home. 
Also visiting in the Garvin home 
.Saturday niahi was .Mrs Garvins 
sister and bnrther-in-law. Mr and 
Mrs (> B Phillips of Comanche 
Texas They report it is very hot 
and dry in their part of Texas 
and the grasshoppers are eating 
the gardens and crops

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Wheeler 
were ;n Lovington, New Mexico. 
Friday to help their son brand 
tattle

Those visiting in the George Ty
son home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs O B. Phillips of Comanche, 
Mr and Mrs H W Garvin and 
John Tyson of .Maple. Mrs. Phil
lips. Mrs. Garv in. John and Cieorge 
Tvson are brothers and sisters.

Mrs Bavford Masten went to 
Littlefield Tuesday after an aunt 
to take her to Lubbock for medi
cal treatment.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Wheeler 
has four of their grandsons spend
ing the week They are Dickey 
Wane Wheeler from Laivington. 
New Mexico. Terry, Tim and Dan- 
nv Wheeler from West Camp

Mr and Mrs. Gib Dupler and 
children visited in West Camp with

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F-sten 
Sowder, md had birthday dinner 
with Mr S.iwder T hey also visited 
in Arch. .New Mexico with ther 
Lncle Fveret Smvder who is I'L 

.Mr and Mrs Bill Dupler visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Sowder 
in West Camp Sundav afternoon 

The farmers in the community 
are busy watering and finishing 
their crops. The farm wives are 
busy canning Ihi-re is quite a lot 
of pKaches in the community this 
year.

Final rites for 
Elijah King, 89, 
are held in Ralls

The Morfon (Tei.) Tribune, Thursdey, July 29, 1965

F'uneral serv ices were held Mon
day at 3 p.m. for Elijah King. **9, 
in the Ralls Church of Christ. The 
Rev R. W. f'oyner of LuhfHKk 
officiated.

King dical Saturday in the Ro
berta Menonul .Nuraing Hooie 
wliere he bad licen residing suwe

1%’  when he moved here from 
Ralls He was '  native of Farm- 
ersvillc, Texas and moved to Kalis 
in I'kl3 where he was a farmer 
until he retirtxJ several years ago.

Survivors include three sons. J. 
C. (Ted), and Sam T . both of Mor
ton and C B . Portland. Oregon; 
three daughters. Mrs. C L. Mal
low Hobfjs. New Mexico. Mrs. 
BeFSie Allen. Portland and Mrs 
Bonnie Stahl'. L-ubbock, two sisters, 
Mrs Ke'Iy Smilua. bilsa .md Mrs.

Wvlie H am s. Dallas, t 
John C.. RalU 2  in 
and 37 great grandcbiidr«.| 

Burial was in the Citv 
Cemetery under dirrctigt of 4 
Funeral Hume.

Pallie McRee spent thr psn|  
in Levellaixi with her w 
uncle. Mr and Mrs J L 
They spent I riday afMfrel 
the home of Mr and ktrv t|  
hardson in Levellard

Resident's mother
dies at Childress

Mrs Annie F'lorenee Mills. 7S. 
mother of Mrs tf (i. (Doik ) Long 
and the late J. O. (.Shot) Mills, 
died July 19 in Childress (icneral 
Ho.spital following a lengthy illness.

Sen ices were held at 4 pm. 
July 20 in the Parkview B.apt'st 
Church with Rev. Buddy Bryant of 
Wichita Fallas and Rev. Joe S. 
.Allen of First Baptist Church. Chil
dress, officiating. Burial was in 
Carey Cemetery.

Mr Mills preceded his wife in 
death in December. 1039,

Other survivors incluck- her mo
ther. Mrs. J R Mills of Childress; 
three sons. A L. Mills and J D. 
Mills, both of Childre.ss and O. E. 
Mills of Fort Worth; two other 
daughters. Mrs. A. D. Blansit of 
Childress and Mrs O. S. Diggs of 
Amarillo; LS grandchildren and 17 
great-grandchildren; one brother, 
Ed Mills of Anton; two sisters, 
Mrs. J. J. Norman and .Mrs. Hattie 
Blansit of Childress.
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IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
PURINA FEED
DeKALB SEED
NORTHRUP - K IN G  SEED
AM M O  - PHOS FERTILIZER
Q U AKER STATE O ILS 4 G REASES
IRR IG A TIO N  BOOTS
PLO W  POINTS
BOLTS
Schrade - Walden PO CKET KNIVES 
LAM KINS M IN ERAL 
GARDEN  SEEDS
CRESCEN T TO O LS (Complete Line)

Rites held for
Mrs. P. J . Seaney

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complete Litie of

Garden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IK E'S  F A R M  S TO R E
Your PURINA Dealer

310 N .W , First Phone 266-3631

Mrs. P. J. Seaney. R8, mother 
of Elma Seaney. died July 19 in 
a Nursing Home in Erick, Okla
homa. Services were held July 21 
at 2 p.m. in the Erick First Metho
dist Church with burial in the 
Erick Cemetery.

A resident of Erick since 1952. 
Mrs. Seaney was preceded in 
death by her husband and one 
son.

Other survivors include one 
other son. George of Silverton; 
five daughers, Mrs E. J. Duncan. 
Silverton, Mrs. Darwin Johnson, 
Erick, Oklahoma. Mrs. J. L. Chee- 
ves. Exter. California. Mrs. J. L. 
1-awley. Stockton, California, and 
Mrs. Claude Hay, Linden, Califor
nia; 17 grandchildren, 32 great
grandchildren and 1 great-great
grandchild.

Consolation champions
E. L. (SNOBALL) W ILL IS , left, and James Walker, both of 
Morton, display tha golf bags awarded them for winning con
solation championships in the Morton Golf Tournament last 
weekend. Willis was in the second flight while Walker was in 
the first.

Swine tour planned for August 6th

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Stamps
and family have returned from a 
two weeks vacation visiting her 
parents in Faber, Virginia and his 
parents in Memphis, Tennessee. 
They also visited friends in Tus- 
cumbia and Huntsville. Alabama; 
Maiden and High Point, North 
Carolina and in Sherman. Texas.

Cochran County Swine producers 
have established a swine tour for 
all who are interested. The group 
tour will include 4-H boys, with 
swine projects, adult leader, and 
parents and any others who wish 
to see first hand hog raising suc
cessfully.

The tour will include three stops; 
the first .stop — Herman Lorenz 
Hog farm, north of Lubbock, sec
ond stop — Buddy Winters, east of 
Lubbock, and the final stop, Er
nest Harris farm near Ralls, Tex
as.

These three stops have the facilF 
ties which will be sufficient to 
show our producers the kind of 
management and how they resolve 
the problems necessary for pro

fitable swine pnxiuction. A goixl 
opportunity to change ideas and 
see what other breeders are doing. 
All who can go are to assemble at 
the County Agent's office at 8:00 
a m. Friday. August 6. It is hoped 
many growers tan go, Thompson 
advises.

R. Z. and loira Armstrong from
Florida and Jeff, Dana and Lora 
Lene Mitchell from Phoenix. 
Arizona visited in the home of 
Sally Walden this week.

Mrs. Noll McBee and Patti, Mrs. 
Pat Hargis and Jim went .skiing 
Saturday ?t Bull Lake. They were 
met there by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Sanders of Levelland. Mrs. McBee 
is a sister to Mrs. .Sanders.

PRICES GOOD 
Friday Thru WednesJ 

July 30 -  August 4

Swansdown Cake Mixt
19-OZ. PXSS .

F

RfcCaSTOt Juvr CSKE 
EiET V0U( CMh) 

niNCSED EXCN weiR 
And Voo C»rt WIIN •
V o n d rr fo l C ASM I

G6T VtXiR. JACkPor PAV 
C A R D  PU N CK^ D » - f 'lt t i 

E R E  E  , T h IS  VMEE)< •

D R A W IN G  
5:00 p.m. EA C H  

SATU RDAY 
Last Week's Winner 

Felled fo Have 
Card Punched

W hile Swan

SH O R TEN IN G , 3 lb.
Giant Size

TIDE ..............................
Giant Size

W -P Detergent. . .

CHECK O U R  EV ER Y D A Y  LOW  PRICES AND $A1
White Swan APRICOT PRESERVES 
White Swan PEACH PRESERVES 
White Swan PINEAPPLE PRESERVES 
White Swan GRAPE JELLY 18-Oz. Jars

CUCUMBERS, lb...............9c
White Swan

Tomato Juice, 46 o z . . 29c
Pacific Gold

PEACHES, No. 2'/2 can 19c

T O M A T O ES , lb.
Nestles

Q U IK , 2 lbs. . . .
Pinkney

H U H K S . J I k . .

P O R K  CHOPS Center 
Cuts— Lb.

End
Cuts— Lb.

We G ive GOLD BOND STAMPS -  Double on W e d n e s d a y

M Y S T O B

[•>1 Mo
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Campfire Girls 
from Las Vegas

u, imI Mr*. Ilonnan Bedwell
i-hilJreii vacaii<ini*d last week 

, .ior«iki .Sprinjis, Colorado.
[|W and Mrs. (lariiell Bryan 

in Demfr, Colorado la.st 
ahere h** atti-ndcd a post 

i  jie mediial scIiik)I, They also 
7̂ 1 with Mrs Bryan’s brother 
■ family. Mr and .Mrs. J. C. 

and rhildrcn.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Neal Rose are her mother, 
M is . J. Frank IVan of Gorman 
and Mr Rose's mother, Mrs. Arn
old Petersen of Peoria, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. MeMaster 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans of 
levelland returned home Sunday 
from Platora. Colorado where they 
had s|)ent 10 days fishing.

LE A R N  1 0  F L Y !
•  TRIPACER

•  1965 150 
CESSNA 
2-Place Trainer
$9.00 per hour /

Ground School Also Now in Progress

STEED FLY IN G  SERVICE
803 E. Buchanan Phone 266-4821

M ORTON . TEXAS

LiK'af Campfire Girls returned 
home from Camp .Monakiwa. near 
Las Vegas, N M , Tuesday after
noon about 5:30 p.m.

Fifty-five girls attended the camp 
and wish to express their sincere 
appreciation to the following:

Mrs. Dan Rozell, who ran up and 
down the hill all day blowing the 
whistle.

Mrs. W Ci. Freeland, who tcxik 
us on those "horrible”  hikes.

Mrs. C. FL Dolle, who made us 
■'look alive and play ball".

Mrs. Joe Seager and Pat Browne 
w ho showed us how to make pretty 
things out of natures provisions.

Mrs. Connie Gray and Margaret 
Ledbetter, who kept saying "Sing 
girls sing!"

Mrs. Elzie Browne, who issued 
all the aspirins, band-aids, and 
Pepto-Bismo.

And to the tent counselors: Mrs. 
J. C. Gandy. Mrs. D A Ramsey, 
Mrs. Iva Williams and Mrs. Rhod- 
ney Fralin.

Also to .Mrs. Chester Miller for 
all the delicious meals prepared 
and served.

And last but net least to the

home
camp

wonderful men. Mr. C. E. Dolle. 
Mr. Keith Kennedy and Mr. Da
niel Rozell who drove 20 miles 
over rough mountain roads to buy 
cold drinks and pop corn for the 
girls Saturday night party. "We 
doff our campfire hats to these 
men who added so much to our 
camp!"

Awards were given to the girls 
Monday night around a huge camp
fire by Mrs. W. G. Freeland.

Last rites held 
for resident's kin

NOTICE
B. Barker, president ofMrs. H

Women Demixrats of the Coch
ran County Area, announced that 
the August C meeting of the or
ganization will be cancelled.

.Next meeting will be September 
I. Jesse T. George, state repre
sentative, will discuss the constitu
tional amendments to be voted on 
in September and November.

Funeral services were held July 
Ifi in -Stanford for J. A. Waytl, 
father of Mrs. T. FI Blackstock of 
Morton. Waytt, 72. died July 15 in 
a nursing home in Stanford follow
ing a lengthy illness.

He w»s survived by his wife. 2 
sons. 7 daughters. 32 grandchil
dren. 27 great grandchildren and 
a great great grandchild.

Burial was in the Stanford Ceme
tery.

Those attending the funeral from 
Morton were Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. 
Blackstock. Maurice and Linda. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blackstock 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Tracy Enos.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Manna, Den
ton and Dana were .Sunday visitors 
in Hobbs, New .Mexico. Darren 
stayed with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Floffman of 
Whiteface.

F IN A L  3 D A Y S  of our

FRIDAY - S A T U R D A Y  - M O N D A Y
Prices Slashed Again In Order fo r Us to Clear This Merchandise

BOYS' CASUAL PANTS EARLY SPRING and SUMMER

Values to 3 .9 8 .................... ............ Now Only 99c LADIES' DRESSES
Values to 4 .9 8 ................... ............ Now Only 1.99 Values to 19 .9 8 ................
Val.v. to 5 .5 0 ............. .. ............ Now Only 2.69 Values to 3 5 .0 0 ................ ..........Now Only 10.00

STA-PREST BOYS* GIRLS* GIRLS*

Boys' PANTS
Reg. 5.98 Pr.

SWIM SUITS
Values to 4.98 SWIM SUITS BLOUSES

$ 2 9 9
3 9 - * 1 ”

$ 1 0 0

B OYS' P A JA M A S
Values to 6 .9 5 .............................Now Only 2.99
^alues to 2 .0 0 .............................Now Only 1.00

M EN 'S  HATS
Values to 3 .0 0 ............................. Now Only 1.29
Values to 5 .0 0 ............................. Now Only 1.99

• Men's SWIM SUITS
• Boys' SPORT SHIRTS
• Men's SPORT SHIRTS
t Men's SLACKS
• Boys SPORT COATS

jn d  DRESS CLOTHES

I
PRICE

Men's SPORT COATS
Values to 2 5 .0 0 ..................................Now 10.00
Values to 3 5 .0 0 ............................. ..........Now 14.99

GIRLS' P A JA M A S
Values to 4 .0 0 ............................. Now Only 1.50
Values to 2 .0 0 ............................. Now Only 1.00

Ladies' BLOUSES 
Ladies' DRESSES 
Ladies' SPORTSW EAR */2PRICE

Ladies' JEW ELR Y , 3 for price of 1
GIRLS*

DRESSES
G IRLS'

SPORTSW EAR

PRICE ' / t PRICE

A LL SPRING and SUMMER

PIECE G O O D S ........................’/2 PRICE

M 'S  @1? (1 0 ^ 1 1 (0 )8 *0

§ ® 8 *fl

Champion flight winners . . .
A W A R D  W INNERS in the Championship 
flight of the Morton Golf Tournament are 
shown above. Left to right are S. M. Smiley

M. tojro . » cr-.^mpio'’ ; W . L. Carson,
tuBDoet, c i"  ~ a f ;-  cramoion, and Babe 
V-- n d ir j 'a m  rumeryp in the flight.

TRIBp I

News from Buia-Enochs
By MRS. JEROME (ASH

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Byers visit
ed m Lubbock Sunday with their 
daughter and family. Mrs Jack 
Parr. They took their granddaugh- 
.er. Patricia, home after spending 
s -veral weeks w ith them.

Mr. and Mrs. .Norvell Roberts 
and Sheyrl spent Sunday night 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Cash.

Word was received last wwk 
about the death of Troy Calvert.

I

I

Indian Hobbyist 
Pow Wow to be 
held in Lubbock

The Texas Indian Hobbyist .As
sociation announced today that the 
Lubbock Fair Park Coliseum. Lub
bock, Texas has been chosen as the 
site for the 9th Annual Pow Wow 
August 6th and 7th.

This is the first time West Tex
as has been chosen. l.ast year's 
Pow Wow was held in the Munici
pal Auditorium in Austin.

The T.I.H A. Pow Wow will fea
ture dance teams from all over the 
States of Texas. New Mexico and 
Louisiana performing authentic 
dances. Indian songs and drum
ming. The teams will be judged 
by Indians from the Oklahoma 
area. Individual dance contests 
will be held during the afternoon 
performances.

The T.I.H.A, Princess will be 
chosen by a panel of judges and 
their decision will be based on 
authentic costuming, background 
in Indian Lure and Dancing.

The exhibit hall will feature 
displays of beadwork. feather work 
and graphic arts. All items will bo 
hobbyist made and will be judged 
in two clasifications, classic or 
old style and modern.

The T.I.H.A. Pow Wow is spon
sored by and all procecxls will 
go to the Lubbock Workreation 
program.

Ill h-d m.
-...•r ;
(a lven  fi rm ir!, 
niiini; Hi i- 
lev ( . untv P .

Mr .iid .Mis. <> 
son limin:f of I ■'■ 
d.iv ,i‘:d ’ 1
ents Mr. :' ;d Ni 
t:n. Si .

'.Ir .ii.d Mr- T- 
Kell' . of L..S ' ..I "r’
last u ■ -k in th' ’■ iir, 
ents Mr. and '!•  i .

th irk s  scu .'-i. ,
ti .ichcr in th- ' ■ . k .
B.ib Snyder. i  ti li her a t:
Lean hoois h t
turned foim • - hi ^ee 
( entral F uro'.K’an ■ ii ntne- 
left from Ni-'.i V'.rk i.r. ! • ’
and returned ly 2i‘

Weekend e' es:> \v i
Thom.is home ■■ ■■'•e , ui- Mr
and Mrs. Ke!Ie> Si :,;ii , f:
Carney

Mrs Harvev Holiil," .m.' ihii 
dren of Carlsbad. \ M. are s| • , : 
ing ? few d.ivs with her p ’ .■ 
■Mr. and Mrs T. .A. Thomas 

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Lavton .o 
ttended the Bi-erbod n un ni 
Ardmore, Oklahoma over the w s- 
end.

Morton man is 
arrested Sunday

.1 b
t'

d

T‘’

. ■■Ill- : Burti-. ( '  d if Moriiin
: n ! "i w Mi- dtoa - ;

-• fn '1 . ,!» ■ de '•earl -d
r j M..!- He er

. , h:■ It -ir fi'.e
. - eih M.al.

I d - L-eh Me .Ji -a ,n hand- 
■ • : ai . .l ipped • [■ ; kup truck

II c hv e,d had Its driver
1 ' ■ ai la - ;-e

'■ 1 w out of laii just b<‘-
I ■ n \' .,nclay after paving 

t ■" e . o-.ts ot tit ;.'!.211 i  inud
- ■ d Me-iooiu IS a resident of 
Morton.

Farmers Union 
to meet Aug. 5

R. L. Hoffmans are 
parents of daughter

Mr. and Mrs R. L H ffi n , re 
announcing the birth of a - ligh
ter born July 22, l:i65 in .si itlt 
Plains Hospital. I.evellana.

The little lady '.■ r-.iht-d e:-;' t 
pounds, thn-e and one half ounces 
and has been n-amed T e "  Ann. 
She has one sister. Kan Lvm.

Grandparents '-e M- and Mrs. 
Raymond Hoffman. Wntefine and 
Mrs. Helen Kitchel. Indianapolis. 
Indiana. Great-grandpaiems are 
Mrs. Laura Hoffman. Paint Rock 
and Mr. and Mrs Curtis Glov-gr. 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

O' be a F.irmers I'nion 
■: ' ;.:,i 1"  the Counts .Activities 

B ,n.|u -t k.ii m T hursday night. 
:-i .'i at s no pm 

Kerni th .M -s of Paducah will 
be principa' --iieaker to outline the 
l id pn i ims and to make pre- 
p '.or- tor the State Convention 
later in the fall,

.All members arc urged to be 
present. Bring your ice cream 
fri vers and cake.

.NOTICE

The Hockley County 4 H Riding
Club IS sponsoring an approved 
Aiucrican Quarter Horse Show on 
August 6. Interested persons or 
breeders should contact Royce 
.s.imford. .Assistant County .Agent 
at the Courthouse, Levelland. Tex
as,

Whiteface school 
faculty complete, 
Cunningham says

Faiult, for the l%5-66 school 
vear at Whiteface is now com- 
jiiete with the hiring of four new 
teachei . aciirding to .iamei 
I uniiingham. uperintendent 

The new in-g; uctors include Jer
ry Roi- band instructor, who 
■- ime from jshallowater: Mrs Wil- 

in public --'bool music, Litlle- 
fi Id. Mr* Sylvia Pape .ecood 
grade teacher from Clovis N M , 
and Mrs Janet Mosley, homemak- 

- instructor ■ 1%5 graduate of 
Tex - T-'jh Lniversiiy.

t u- iiingham also reported that 
the Whitelaie -rhool system c now 
■ omplelely integrated, faculty and 
'tadent bod', alike All studen's m 
the Whiteface Independent Sctv<il 
District will attend classe-- in the 

-—e building this coming year. 
Pre registration for students at 

Whiteface will be on Mondav .Au
gust 30. with I ias -rj. to begin on 
the f'lhowir.g day 

' '"Iiingham —-d that r-o-ider- 
abie W'irk had been done thm sum- 
rr-r or the bviiding and conunu-, 
of the Whiteface ■ h«>oi Be. dm::* 
F'id bettn paitued and e'-o the 
grandstand at th. tootbe" fi id Lad 
beei rt (jainled A new pf. = b"X 
hi' , a l'c be-n ;-dd«-d to th:- field.

Aluminum :■ indow - are L .̂ny. in
stalled '-S part 'if the chtxil build- 

a - , \k;ndow-. are now be'og 
pu; :- the socitc Si”— )f the east 
part i:' the hign "• il building. 
F.acb year tr.: ' al lounum w in- 
cLcw w ill repis' c the older siv le 

Jc- . until the entire school ha* 
the new type windo'w*.

Routine session 
held on Monday 

city councilby
Mort.:

' 1 t l .
'S ( 

d-ic r 
Ci'--. r :

pm
V. h ie

■ o'lnci! met in re-
gi. .i. -.r-;-, 'ir Monday night, c-n- 
'i i- i' ' ' i r,» n.'-tine busiriess.
P ' n; were ' c.iincilmen Walter 
Tav- ir 1 !ma S»anev Tom Row- 
dc rd K> ■•r.i il Thompson along 
With M r-or Dear Weathery and 
(  ;t'. Sr- relarv F Ira Ode,*

Rail D< . 1 Its • Tineer,
■; .e -pi.; th;= ; 'Iilpletl m

I i.if aiv"c appoiximate- 
, hlisk-, The "ib.
Pi-meer Paver: c -st the 
■31 15 and ircl.ifled 52.0O0 

t ; 'j r  vards Bi--ides the regular 
•‘ -et work t"**' intciiection at 

nW 3rd and Buchanan ear the 
clemeniarv . r„Nil v g- repaired, 
ed

•An ordinrcir:', app ic 'c ;: mem
ber-: to - hoard ' f  sqcslizatrin for 
the i'ltv of Morton w«-- read and 
pgr. —d Thi .r appe -oted tt. the 
board include Dor Al'ejp Chari-- 
W Bower, and R = Si: ;! ft-;d. 
The board :* ' meet on .Monday, 
.Aug ::t 9 at 4 a m

Mr: Dorothy Irwin gave a re
port on the finances in ti -; general 
fund of the city and s' present
ed an sopniximate budget for the 
year

Maurice Lev..alir c i f  gar --up- 
erintedent reported to il,-. council 
a ■ omparison of ionsumpiion and 
cost of gas bought by the city 
from Great Plains Natural (las 
Co and FI Paso Natural Gas Co.

Ordinance No 3-65, more com
monly known cs the "dog and cat 
ordinance" ws= pas-ed by the 
council in the third and final read
ing before the group 

.A repirt on the expenditures dur
ing the first quarter of 1H65 was 
made by the citv secretary Ac
cording to his repirl, expenditur
es during this period were well 
within the budget adopted by the
citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Saverance were
in .Abilene over the weekend where 
they visited with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Boozer and Lori.

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

Keith F'mbry is spending the 
week in Dimmitt with his sister, 
Mrs. Bettv Sullivan.

Factory-approved
SERVICE

for Irigfs ft Strotton tnginti
Th r world'* firYMt for Ih^
%-orld*s top 4-cycle, air-cooted ira«r>- 
lir>e enfirYca. For everythinir fmn> »  
tur>o-up to a complete ovorhaul with 
o r ig in a l fac to ry  parts. We offer 
prompt expert attention to all your 
engirte need*

D O TY  B A H E R Y  &  ELECTRIC
12 S. Main Phone 266-84'1l

N O W  O P E N  
FOR BUSINESS

Mechanic and Welder 
On Duty A t All Times

Maple Manufacturing
C O M P A N Y
MAPLE, TEXAS

•al

■!
c.

n

r  -'I!'' : '*
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CHl'Kl H o r  tHRIST 
Lve Srr(<*at, riviu tutr 
S W 2rvl and Taylor

Sundaya —
Radio Bruadcait
Bibl* O d H --------
Worship
Evemns Worahip _ _  
WediMsdays -  
U^d^eek Bible CUm

. 8:45 am  

. 10:00 a m. 
10:45 a m  

. 7;00 p m

8:00 pm

*  *  it

KIKj*T MFTHODIxT < HIR4H  
I'karlea R. Gates 
4U West Taylor J H

Sunday*—
Church School Sessioo 9:45 a m  
Morning

Worship Service —__1# :55 a.m
Evenaig

Feliou'ship Pr >graaL...6:00 pm  
Evening

Worship Service ____7:00 pm
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official

Board Mt>eting___ 8:00 p m
Each First Monday 

Commiasioa Membership on 
Evan,;elism  ______ 7:00 p m

Sec *10 and Fourth M.ir.iay 
Wesle>an Serv. Guild 8.00 p m  

Tuesdays—
Women s Society of

Christian Service   9:30 a.m.
Each Second Saturday, Methodiat 

Men s Breakfast____7:00 s m

★  ★  *

FIRST B.4PT1ST CHI RCH 
Fred Tbumaa, Fastor 

302 E. First

Sunday*— 
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship____10:55 a m
Murnmt; Serv ice KRA.N at II 00
Training Unioei_______6:00 p.m
Evening Worship ____ 7:00 p.m
Tueadays—
Helen Nixon W M U. -  9 30 a m. 
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service______7:45 p.m
Church Choir Rehersai —

Wednesday________ 8:30 p.m

★

sra .M sH
khSEMBI.l UE OUO r u i  KCH 

Sixtu Ramlrrs 
N. E Filth and WUsoo

Sunday—
Sunday School______10:00 am
M >rrung Worship____11:00 a.m
Evenchg

Evangelitlic Service 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays—
Evening Bible Study _  8:00 p.m 
Friday—
E»<niu.-.g Prayer Meet__8.0C J.m

it it it

E.\.<T SIDE 
CHl Kt H OF t HRIST 

Dr. Herman WUson 
Lubbock Christian CoDrge 

704 East Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship

10:00 a.m
______  10:45 am

Jong Practice ________ 6:30 p.m
Worship___  , 7:00 p.m
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service . 7:30 pi

♦f S.

An investm ent in Your Future
J

RECALL
THOSE WONDERFUL 

YEARS. . .

Thexj shall ahundanthj titter the 

memory of thy great 

goodness. . ,  The Lord has 

blessed us with children and 

now grandchildren. Our lives, 

and now theirs have been 

molded in the church. One 

generation shall praise 

thy works to another, ayid shall 

declare thy mighty acts. Pass 

on this priceless heritage to 

your children and 

grandchildren.

I |M hurt ki AiT

W -

•*»>

I/:

i V W k V V .

,y . a

S r '

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the soke of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man’ s life, death and destiny; the truth which 
clone w ill set him free to live os a child of God.

Colenan Actv. Serw

AMeMBLT o r  OOD CBl Rt'H 
O. A. Wataoa, PaaUtr 
Jeftervan and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School---------- 9 .45 a m.
Morning Worship____ U:00 a m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7:00 p m 
Wednesday*—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Qirist Ambasaadar's 
Convene Together _  7:30 p m. 

Thursday.—
Every 1st and 3rd Women's 

Missionary OouncU _  2:30 pun. 
Every 2nd and 4th, CUris' 

Miaslonette O u b __4:30 p m.

W W W

rUW T MIMIONART 
BATTUT CHl'KC'U 

WUUam S. Hobaua, FaaWr 
Main and Taylor

Radio Broadcast ______9 ;1S s m.
Sunday School ... 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship _ _  11:00 s.nx
Training Service______ 7 KW p m.
Everung Worship ____  6:00 p.m.
Monday—
Mary Btartba Circle — 3:30 p m. 
Edna Bullard CSrcla — 3:00 pun.
GMA and LMB ______  4:00 pm.
Sunbeama .......— 3KW p.m.
Wedneaday*—
Mid-Week Woiehip _  IKK) pm.

W W W

ST. A iors
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Lawreaee C. Babib-*, 
Fnator

8th aod Washington Sts.

Mass Schedule—
Sunday _  9:00 and 11KK) am
Monday..............   7:00 a m.
Tuesday . 7:00 a m
Wednesday .............  8:00 a m
Thursday__________  7:00 am

Friday (1st of Month) 8:00 p.m 
Friday <2nd. 3rd A 4thi 7:00 a.m 

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3:30 am
Saturday — Catechism Clam, 

9:00 to 10:00 a m  
Confeaalon*—

Saturday - -  7:30 pm
Weeic Days______ Before .Maas

Bapusma: By Appointment

W W W

m tS T  BAPTIST MEX1CA.T 
M1S8IO.T

Jnaa Medina

Sundays—
Sunday School - -  10K)0 a.m
Morning Won^ip .....  U  :00 a m
Training Union________7:30 p.m
Evening Worship ____ 8:00 pm

W W W

NEW TRrSTTT BATTUT 
CHURCH 

James L. PeOard 
3rd and Jackson

Sanday*—  
Sunday School 9 :e  am.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 s.m 
H. M. a _____________4:00 pm
Wednesdays—  
P n y a r  Savtoe 7:00 pm.

ftedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Gotting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By Tho Undersigned City Business and Profossiomil People:

Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
266-5UI

Farm Equipment Company
“Your International Harvester Iiealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gtfford-HiH Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 E. Washington — 266-3211

OomplimenU of
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "Bill” Cranfmd

Truotfs Food Store

2U NW 1st — 266-33S1

Soane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
301 NW l*t — 366-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wiae Women Trade” 

N.W. 1st Street -  266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

112 W. WUson — 266-2711

McMastor Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaner — 29 year* of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Si{praying & Fertilizing, Inc.
i n  N. Main — 266-4101

P & B Automotivo
110 SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-4471

The Trading Pott
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WUson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tire* — Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main — 266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Roynods Chovrolot Co.
113 £. Washington — 266-2311 or 366-3361

Oomplimente of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Compliment.* of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main -  266-2191

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691

A ev- -a.
Compliments of

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. Wilson Ave. — 206-4671

Morton Gin Co., Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
909 W. Madison — 366-44U

Oomplfanenta of
BaHoy County Electric Co-Op Atsa

Loran-Tatham C a

Rt 3. Bex IQA — 266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Mkin —  366-3201

St. Clair Dept. A Variety Store
m  N.W. lat — Phone 266-3021

McDermett Butane & Fertilizer
1001 N. Main -  366-4271

Standard Abstract Con^ny
Profeesional Bldg. — 366-2791

Windom Oil A Butana
501 N. Main —  266-3141
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0  B Williams. Morton. 
■ Juic'd July di'>missfd July 

nuftlM-’al-
I  U ,, L a »a '™ ;  BalUas. Hailey-I aiiniiiK^ July 21. disimssvU

u,d.,.;l Millivan. (inodland. ad- 
Ju ly disnusscd July 23.

|"u's*'fi«"rKe Boring. Morton, ad- 
Linrd Jul> 21. di.smissed July 22.

|*th^*Earl Bnmnlow, Morion, ad- 
L«trd Ju ly 22. dismisswl July 25. 

i.al
I  Trrr>« Hammonds Morton ad- 
Lrrd'July 22. dismissed July 23.
Ifsuicsl. .I Baby giH Batteas. Baileyboro. 
1 ^  July 22. dismissed July 26 I ji(rs Angelita Honesto Morton 
lut-fled July 22. dismi-ssed July 
n ; mrdical
J Krs Bea Dupler. Morton, ad- 
I r ’-rd July 22. dismissed July 23, 
l-slical-1 Jofl Tarango. Morton, admitted 
I ' l  23. dismissed July 2-1. medi-

j Vane Dawson. Morton, admitted 
■i£' 24. dismissed July 25, medi-

Eiiao Lrwallen. Morton, admit- 
Jely 24. dismissed July 26.

I Opalmar Rodriquez. Cau-sey. N 
idniitled July 24, dismissed 

. >  tiB.
j libs bos Rodriquez. Causey. N. 
r . earn July 24. dismissed July

|v d-fd McDermett. Morton, ad- 
Ced July 24, remaining, medi-

I Wn Dun Black. .Morton, admit- 
Jaly 25. remaining OB.

Mirtia .Morin. Maple, admitted

July 25. dismissed July 2«. medi
cal

•Martin .Armandez. Morton, ad
mitted July 25. dismi.)sed July 2ii. 
medical.

Ualiy girl Blaik. Morton, born 
July 25. remaining.

1 1 nest 1.. Christian. Morton ad
mitted July 2.5. medical.

Jo" - Rodrtquii y. Morton, admit- 
te<l July 26. remaining.

Ii::- Hodve. Whileface. admitted 
July 26. remaining, medical.

Deni.se Rose .Morton, admltte<l 
July 26, remaining, medical.

Baptist church 
at County Line 
to hold revival

County Line Baptist Church svill 
hold their summer revisal August 
1 through the Hlh. Res Robert 
(luuer ssill hold the opening ser
vice. Rev M. Q Burns, pastor of 
the Olise Place Baptist Church of 
Port Worth, vsill preach all other 
services. L. T. Lemons vsill be 
song leader,

Sersices will b«- held each even
ing at b p.m and each morning 
at 9 a m. .Monday through f ri- 
day. Sunday morning program will 
include Sunday School at 10 a m. 
and morning service at 11 a m.

An invitation is extended to 
everyone to attend.

The J. I.. Nations attended a 
family reunnin in Sweetwater this 
weekend hifty-six pvsiple weie 
present.

Y O U R

BEST D EA L
O N  TIRES

IN M O R T O N
I S  A T

Northwest Corner Square Morton

Prize winners . . .
PO SIN G W ITH  THEIR AW ARD S given Sun- 
day after the completion of the Morton Golf 
Tournament Sunday are, left to right, Sammy

Lindsey, Shallowater, champion of the 3rd 
flight; Ronnie Herrin, Dallas, runnerup in the 
same flight, and Ted Whillock, Morton, first 
flight champion. TRIBpix

Jury 'heads 
rulings out
The hour was late and the jurors 

were weary of trying to decide 
whether the defendant had really 
committed the crime. Finally one 
exa.sperated juror proposed that 
they toss a coin,

"Tails he’s guilty, heads he's 
innocent'"

FAeryone agreed to abide by the 
toss. And. in obedience to the tails 
that turn'>d up, they brought in a 
verdict of guilty. But when the 
facts came to the attention of the 
court, the verdict was set aside. 
Not accepted

For the law does not recognize 
coin-tossing as a legitimate me
thod of doing the job of a jury. 
Nor does it recognize cutting 
cards or drawing lots, which jurors 
have also been known to try. As 
one court put it:

"Nothing short of a free and de
liberate finding, made upon a con
scientious conviction of the judg- 
the law”
Quotient verdict 

Another shortcut, sometimes re
sorted 10 by a jury in fixing the 
amount of damages, is known a.s 
the "quotient verdict.”  In this me
thod. each juror writes down how

or tails' 
of court

many dollars he recommend'. 
Then the figun s ore uddv d up and 
divided by 12 to get the final 
amount.

It IS true that the qvmtient verdict 
is not ?s haphazard as tF» coin 
v-ndict. It IS -olso true that such 
calc i'ations con'd I v  a hci;>fjl siep 
in the proce- of di ' 1 “ rai i.<: 

Ncvcrtheli"., cmiris ■ cr^pr.arv 
frovvn on quotient verdi ts. The 
main obj^.tionalile ft uui- is tlie 
agreement, in adv .ince, to be 
bound by a molhem.-ilK ,il rt .u't 
— no matter how hi h or I'ow 
low. The juror who does that abdi
cates his responsibility, d sdains 
his oath, .and cheats the opposing 
party of the "day in court " they 
are emiilevl to have.

Quite properiv. jurors are re
luctant to wind up deaJliwked. 
(One jury, rather than admit de
feat, bmught in a verdict of "a l
most guilty” )

And quite properly, jurors want 
to speeti the wheels of iiistice.

But speed is not all-important 
Of what value is a qui: k \ erdict 
that makes -v mockery of trial by 
jury? Better slow justice than no 
justice.

County Treasurer's 2nd Quarterly Report
April, May and June, 1965

Balance Disbursements Receipts
funds 7-1-1965 2nd Quarter 2nd Quarter
Officers Sa la ry ............................................... 42,817.29 6,981.58 28,690.62T
O'neral.............................................................  64,148.97 1,366.04 29,861.14
Hospital ............................................................ 1,157.42 - 3,000.00 3,216.30
Hospital-Special ........................................   .00
RiBNo. I .........................................................  38,261.72 16,012.32 5,479.96
BBBNo. 2 ......................................................... 21,805.76 16,086.50 5,271.22
BBBNo. 3 ......................................................... 5,146.00 14,752.00 4,520.62
BBBNo. 4 ......................................................... 21,766.73 14,753.00 3,605.67
'*»BNo. 5 ......................................................... 22,731.67 1,448.36 8,180.19
R*B No. 6 ......................................................... 63.46
Jufy ...................................................    8,399.63 139.06 1,399.34
C » J ..........................................................   6,140.81 10,945.26 7,158.87
W ia l Ad-Valorem.................................... 11,004.99 648.29
W la l Road ..................................................  5,340.16 303.24
'■•♦oral Road ..................................................  24,444.93 872.30

License.....................................................  29,803.25 34,574.50 61,794.75
Security ..............................................  2,372.39 3,411.42 3,363.69

'''''♦•’holding T a x .................................... . .  3,037.77 4,656.20 4,555.50
I n s u r a n c e 572. 65 2,407.31 2,367.02

Library . . .  . 565.41 60.00 93.50
Sinking 75,165.79 404.35 44,703.00

T O T ^ " . .............................................  $384,746.80 $131,949.43 $215,133.71

Bill A. Crone, Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas certify that this 
rgxjrt reflects condition of Receipts and Disbursements for the 
^cond Quarter, 1965, January, February and March, 1965.
'̂9n«d; Bill A. Crone

'f««iurer, Cochran County, Texac Approved by Commissioners Court

Balance
4-1-1965
21,108.23
35,653.87

941.12
.00

48,794.08
32,621.04
15,377.38
32,914.06
15,999.84

63.46
7,139.35
9,927.20

11,653.28
5,643.40

23,572.63
2,583.00
2,420.12
3,138.47

612.94
531.91

30,867.14
$301,562.52

7/26/1965

A M A , high school 
coaches in timely 
talk on football

Ix your boy one of the several 
hundred thousand American young
sters who will soon be "going out " 
for football at his junior high or 
high school?

If so. you may be interested in 
the new six-point joint recommen
dations of the American Medi
cal Association and the Natumal 
Federation of High School Ath
letic Associations that will help to 
in.sure that your boy is properly 
conditioned for this vigorous con
tact sport.

Beginning with a satisfactory 
pre-season medical examination, 
there is no substitute for requir
ing a standard of physical fitness 
that assures sufficient strength and 
endurance, a good level of skill, 
and acclamation to hot and hu
mid weather, before exposing any 
individual to the rigors and risks 
of tackle football.

Fi'llowing is the AMA-NFHSAA 
program for readiness of school
boy gridders for participation;

The boys should follow faithful
ly a personal conditioning pro
gram during the summer, based 
on information gained through 
the school's health and physical 
education classes plus some speci
fic training for the demands of 
tackle football.

■At least the first week of practice 
should be limited to non-contact 
drill with emphasis on conditioning 
and fundamentals. Shorts. T-shirts 
and fovrtball shoes are the recom- 
mendixi training uniform in this 
period because of the heat. The 
boys also should wear their mouth 
protectors to begin to become ac
customed to them.

The second week should include 
only controlled body contact drills 
and avoid wide-open play.

Practice games or game-condi
tion scrimmages should he prohi
bited until after at least two weeks 
of practice.

A minimum of three weeks of 
carefully planned practice should 
precede the first regularly sche
duled game.

The two organizations also point
ed to two factors that should be 
considered in schoolboy football;

Participation in interscholastic 
football is not a right but a privi
lege for those who can demon
strate the high level of physical 
and emotional fitness necessary to 
play aggressivel, skillfuly and 
with sportsmanship.

Participation in high school foot
ball should not detract from keep
ing up with a broad-based physi
cal education program and from 
sampling other sports during the 
off-season.

Mrs. C. T. Seaman, who was in
the Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
last week, is now home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rnyce Hanna, Den
ton. Dana and Darren left Wednes
day for Colorado Springs on their 
vacation. They will return home 
F'riday.

Mrs. W. E. Angley it visiting
in F.ldorado, Oklahoma with her 
granddaughter, Paula Collvins.

Local happenings around Morton
Mrs. Mickey ( hrislian and chil

dren of Houston are visiting in the 
home of her mother. Mrs O B. 
Williams and Rhodney and with 
her brother, Mr and Mrs Kenn 
Williams and Richard

Jan Ingram of tluvis and 
Carolyn Fralin of Lubbuck spent 
last week in the home of their 
grandparents. .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A F'ralin.

Mrs. David Tarver and Lynna of
Lubbock visited over the weekend 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs 
(ieorge Heflin and with Mr. and 
•Mrs. R T. Tarver Sr.

Mrs. Bub Henricks and children, 
Kreg. .Mike and David of Fort 
Worth visited last week with her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Mt.Master.

Mrs. T. W. Roberts had at guests 
in her home over the weekend 
Mr and Mrs. Vern J. Roberts and

daughter from .San Diego Cali
fornia. .Mr and .Mrs. Daryl J Ro
berts and family from Kermit and 
Mr and Mrs. .Merlin Roberts and 
family of .Morton

.Mr. and .Mrs. Max Bowers and 
Joe flew lo .San Bernardino. Cali
fornia last Thursday and returned 
home .'Vlondav. They brought Mrs 
Bowers mother, Mrs. J. J Henley 
home.

\itiling in the F.. R. Fincher
home w»s his brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fincher of Riv
erside. California

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of .Mr and Mrs E. R Fin
cher were Mr and Mrs Fred Fin
cher of Riverside California Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Deaver, Cindy and 
Marla of Lubb<x.k. Mrs. Maude 
Kersey of .Muleshoe. Mr and Mrs. 
Doyle Ray Fowler, Kemberly and 
Glen, .Muis Nelda Fincher and

M.ss Darla Brotherton all of Mor
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Simpson and
lixid have moved to Halls Texas 
where he is employed by Texas 
1 riumph 5>eed Company as man
ager.

Guests in the (ieorge I'arhat 
home wss his sister and family. 
Mr and Mrs Henry Bond and 
children of Halsey. Nebraska. His 
mother Mrs. Katheryn Farhat of 
Long Beach, California arrivW  
Saturday end will spend about 
two wv-eks with the Farhat'

Gina .Monroe, daughter ol .Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M .Monroe, spent last 
week in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P  Mon
roe

Grady, Leigh Aon and Gary Bry
an spent last week in the home of 
their grandparents. .Mr and Mrs. 
Grady Burson of Amarillo.

'< i>,«I I

T h e  r ig h t  fit in  t h e  r ig h t  f a b r i c !

U\fill □
m 2
in heavyweight CORDUROY

The long, lean look of W HITE LEVI’S looks even better, 

accented in the vertical ribbing of handsome, heavyweight, 

carefree corduroy. A must for your school w a r d r o b e - 

better get a couple of pairs I

(̂ •xg »aH( LCV9*9•• HWifrere ■« twc «. on* »rwoTtt mam ml* •* tm mAir«t • o*.. m Mm** ttMcr, t

Y O U R  LEVI H EAD QUAR TER S IN M O R TO N  IS
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In studying sex anomulics in 
 ̂ deer, the lexas Paiks and \4ild 

lile Department determined that 
in Llano County 2JS or -I a4 per 

.. cent of the total kill of 5.244 bucks 
I in a > ert I n .irca were \e!\et- 
[ horn busk.' - odd c. ndit. n
I does not affect su.lability iif the
I deer foi human vonsuniplion.

1 Some Smik‘Hs! i*; rth ■ ! chry-an-
1 themuni' are s-Id ai rn.i.K in ihe 

I  S

Buck deer outlasieil doe dei-r in 
lex is  Parks and Wildlile IVparl 
meiil studies of mortality rates in 
loestiKk - deer control pastures, 
bucks showed a filty per cent 
death loss over an eight - year 
period, 's compar>*d to 58 per cent 
for aoult does. The mortality rate 
was fcen m>'rc pronounci’d among 
faw.i-.

I'awn production being current 
now .Idas s. the lexas Parks and 
Wildlile IVpartment pertinently 
reports that 145 fawns per doe 
deer were borne in a test tract in 
the Trmity-Brazos Management 
Area in likH Checked counties 
were Robertson, Brazos, Free
stone. Curvell and Bell.

Senator favors right to work law
The Morton (Te».) Tribune. Thursday. July 29, 1965 p*9*6

Bar ■■y IS the world s fourth
most iiii(xirta.;'. ic iea

\ chronometer is an instrument 
designed 'o  measure time with 
great accuracy.

i
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P U B L I C  N O T IC E S
I’rofMised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKK KOI K ON THK IJ.Vl.I.Or
iUUIMI.'sHl t t l N . s r i T l -

T IO N  \ I. \Mt M lM KN r 
TO BK M H K II ON \T W  
H  H  TION m  Bt MU II 
0 \  \ ii\ h M IU B  2, lufi.'i.
.■si N \ r  J illN  1 KKs , il.l ' 

T lt 'N  S>> 14 p r .  p. - ''K
.\l ........... .. te C.H T ,11 I. 2J
ai -'. u-1 'if .\rtii ie IV Ilf 1 n- 
I '■ >n ,if Tg. ,.f
!'• \ - te : - 1 df a f 'Ur

; -ir •' ■ ' i r  the
Ciine ' L.' I'ell.lMl Cl'iCem-

r. A t t i ' i y  I ' l l '• 111, I omp 
• ' ■ ■ ■ : l ui V‘ -.if !-.
r • - . ■ ■ l I- I •
t ie  i.> .1 I...’-ci i>!::re and
.s i • f ; ai . •■:
t.i ■: Ilu; ry state ,
Jl ; !g fiT  the ■ ■ --.1 \ 
e t ai u the 'rm " f  the
t’ I 't a-d pisixid.-ig fer the 
’ • • y prne'.un .it. iTi ,s 
P . .'.m .
k t .MM \ m  K5 THK I n ils ;

I. XT! Kt OF THK .s>T XI K 
l i t  TK\ XS;

. '..T  i. That Se. t; .n 4. 
X.;.. •■ IV of l.'-.e c , rst.t'ut n 

of th.e State o f Texas lie 
arr’ ertd.st so as to hereafter 
re.sd as follosrs:

"Secti.tn 4. The Governor 
shah lie installed on the first 
Tuesday after the organ;call r. 
of the I.egis1ature. or as s«'on 
thereafter as pnwtieaWe. aid 
shall h"Id his office for the 
temi of f>'ur years, or until 
his suc'cessor shall be duly in- 
stalleii He shall be at least 
thirty years of age, a citijen 
of the I'r ited .'̂ tate-,. and shai; 
have resided in this state at 
least five years "nnifd.at. 1\ 
prereslirg his eleeti'n.”

.s;ec 2. Thif. .'V'i t.. ■ oo 
tide IV .T.f the < onstitut.on of 
the .state o f Tex.a.< h» anie’ id 
evi le- as to hereafter read as 
for,.a-!:

•'.Sec'..on 22. The .Xttorney 
lier'.-’ if: shall h,-,ld r-lfiee f- : 
four years and unti' his so.io- 
re.i.-!,,r is duly iiu.al:fie.h H* 
shall represent the state in al!

-it». -• 
1 '

, in i.ie .'<uiiieme 
■ 'l.ite in which the 
I u party, and shall 
: >|Uire into the 

’ 1. . f ail tirivate 
.f,d f: ,11! time to 
.’I f  of ti.e state, 

. • 'll n th.e courts 
I 1 ami net-es* 
vent any private
f- ■■ ex. ■ - ig
■ r d'-’i amiir.g or 

.y .p. .. . ,if taxes, 
t >r whai agt not 
» .  ■ .V li. -hall,

'.t ex-
. ; ■ ■ f, iture

- ,'ther
. , ' . . ’ ,y 'UW ,

■i' .1 c • ■ V .1.1' , n I it •
.! ,• 1,! the I. ,... T , ; a"d >lher 
' X.- u‘ ve or' er.. w :.," re- 
; 1. 'ti .1 by then', a d

h ther dull' , a. ir.iy lie 
' ,1 by l.iw. Ml > .ill re-

- -ie at the .1 at of g..\■■mnieiit 
,ng t. ■ - c-ntir.; .'a e in of- 

fi, Me .hall re .'ive  for .1 
,a" anr u.il ..'.lary in 

•in ani'iunt to be f.xcd by the 
l.egi-i.i'u'v, "

S«'.' ,*t. That Sen'*.ion 21̂ . -Ar- 
ti. e IV ,'f thi' >' !r«t;tuti "n of i 
the State ..f Texas be amend- 
eii . a. t.i hen after read as!

O.v i ■ I
"S. ,-t’ .n 'Jll The <'.imptroiler I 

of I'ul.h ■ X.' ..ii",t.. the Trea- | 
-eu'. r. 11 ' a, r .if the
O  ■ -al l a* i I 'f  ,,o. and any 
.ta' i*' > .t..*i ■ .fl' .o.r who IS
e .  ti 1 i y the eli.-torate o f 
T' . .it ' ui a term
of ■ *̂  e - , the!’.. SI- siH'C’.fir- I 
a .. p h ,| ' . h ' 'M.t,tu- I
t; •'■ ■* ,ol .■:ii : h. al , e for
ti ■' ti •• of f u- years and 
unti * , ' -a. • .',r . 'fie il: 
r»‘ • XI u:i - o . .a avy ,r  an 
amount to is> f:\etl by tho lo'g- 
' '.I'u-e >•. ■ a at toe I apital
of tho state d'.ir.rg h.. e-.ntin- 
ua '.e  o f  anil isaf.'m i
su. h .i.ita - as u-e may be 
reipi.'v.l by l.e. They a'oi the 
.Mn ret-ii-v o f M ,.le .•'hall not

ixo-eixe to their own use any 
fees, c.ists or penjuisitrs of 

I five. ,\lt fees that may l»e 
(layable by law for any service 
pi ef 11 mud by any officer spe- 
lofod in this .Section or in his 
office, shall he paid, when re
ceived. into the Slate Treas- 
ui y."

■M'' 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendments shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an elerti.in to he held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Mon.lay in .N’.ivember. UK55. at 
whi. h election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fo l
lowing:

“ KOU the Constitutional 
.Amendments providing a 
four-year term o f office for 
the Governor, Lieutenant 
G.ivemor, .Attorney l>neral. 
Comptroller o f i'ublic Ac- 
c..unta. Treasurer, Commia- 
sioner o f the General l.and 
Office, Secretary o f State, 
and any statutory state o f f i
cer w-ho is elected by the 
electorate o f Texas at large, 
unless a term o f office is 
otherwise specifically pro
vided in this Constitution." 
"XG.XI.V.ST the Constitu
tional .Amendments provid
ing a four-year term o f o f
fice for the Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor, Attorney 
(Jeneral, Comptroller of Pub
lic A c c o u n t s ,  Treasurer, 
C.immissioner o f the General 
land  Office, Secretary o f 
State, and any statutory- 
state officer who is elected 
by the electorate o f Texas 
at large, unless a term of 
office IS otherwise specifical
ly provided in this Constitu
tion.”
Sec. 5. Nothing contained in 

thi.. Kesiilution shall be con
st rue»I so as to extend the term 
.if office o f any officeholder 
previously e lec t^  to a two- 
yi ar term.

Sec. 6. The Governor shall 
is.sue the necessary Pmclama- 
tmn for the said election and 
have the same published as 
nquired by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

By JOHN G. TOWER 
L'niled States Senator

ThouMnds of Texans have writ
ten to me urging retention of our 
state s Right-To-Work law. I cer
tainly agree with them that Tex
ans should keep Ihe right to make 
free choices about union member
ship.

It is illegal to deny employment 
to any person because of race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
It would seem strange, therefore, 
to deny employment to a citizen 
who prefers not to join a union.

Right-lo-Work means a man is 
free to become an active, dues- 
paying union member if this is in 
his best interest. Righl-lo-Work 
mexns he also is free not to Join 
if he (eels that is best. This is 
the wav of free men It should con
tinue to be the way of Texans. 
I'nions strong

Texas unains are strong and well 
led They are that way because 
they pay belter attention to their 
knitting than do unions in stales 
where compulsory membership is 
required Right-lo-Work does not 
interfere in any way with legiti
mate union activity. It merely gua
rantees all workers against com
pulsion.

We should not any more make 
a man join a union to hold his 
job than we would force him to 
work for a specific firm, if he 
wants a job.

In addition, our state's continu
ed favorable economic progress is

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment technicians occasionally 
express their observations in lay
men's lingo. Like the coastal bio
logist noting some time back a 
migration compnstng "one of Ihe 
most spectacular early winter con
centrations of geese in several de
cades ' (The year was NOT 1965 )

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Propo<;ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
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|, ... red.’ g.s of saal (.'onimi.c- ! ati 
..op shai 'le ronfiiiential until bv 
f ied in t'-.e SuiH-en-.e ('ouiA f.i, 
xxi'h i-ei ommeniiat.on for re- th. 
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in gs shall be by majority vote 1 
of those present, except that | 
re. ommendations for retire- i 
nv at or removal o f Justices 

i fir Judges shall be by affirm- 
i utive vote o f at least five 
• (•5l members.

••(8) .Any Justice or Judge 
, within the scope of this Sec
tion 1-a may. subject to the 

' other provisions hereof, be 
' n-moveil from office for will

ful or persistent conduct, 
which is clearly inconsistent

public discreilit upon the judi- ' 
. iiy  or administration of 
ju.stice; or any such Justice 
or Judge may be involun- j 
tarily retired for disability ' 
seriously interfering with the

c. me, jiermanent in nature.
" 171 The Commission shall 

keep itself informed as fully 
a. may be of cii-cum.tances 
relating to misconduct or dis
ability of particular Justices 
or Judges, receive complaints 
.■r report., formal or informal, 
fi'.'m any source in this behalf 
and make such preliminary in
vest.gations ns it may deter
mine. Its onters for the at-

of dfv uments at any hearing ' 
or investigation shall be en
forceable by contempt pro
ceedings in the District Court.

" (8 )  The Commission may, 
.after such investigation as it 
deems necessary, order a hear
ing to be held before it con
cerning the removal or re
tirement of a Justice or Judge, 
or it may in its discretion re

vision . h e r e b y  established 
shall be alternative to and

District Judge or Justice o f a
iiTment of the Gover-i ** .®
:id' : o ami consent of ! to hear and take evi-

! dence in any such matter, and 
, 1 to report thereon to the Com- 

' ® ;:m iss i^ . If. after heanng, ori.iirig that the removal p ro -, „ f  < ..mmissioneip. shall j
i ym is; hut the mi-I „ _ j  ------ - *  x t . . , . ,

-t"

re- s;v • i i
, . . .  . , , tial n.i’ncumulamvc of those provided 

e'.ewhere In the f'on.titution.
BK IT KI .'ifM.X HI) BV THK 

I.KI.l.-^I, XTI UK f ) f  THK 
.■8TXTK OF TF\ \.'8;
.Section ). That Socti.on 1-a 

o ' .Ar'icle V of the ( orostitu- 
tion of the .V'ate of Texas iie 
amended so that .a d Socti-.n 
sha'.i hereafter read as fol
lows :

'■.'̂ e'-tion 1 a. i l l  Subject t" 
the fuithei pr..\i..ion, of this 
■Section, the I.egislatirp shall 
provide f'.i the re*.cement and 
compet.sat.on *.f Justices and 
J u d g e s  of the .Appellate 
( ourts and ftistrict and Crim
inal liistrict Courts on ac-

111. (,1

ii'.d
11 and six ! 
the initial

..., h of ' “ "'I "P "*^  ® Master, the
' i  V 11 ' ommission finds good cause

I I and (il l ) shall j therefore, it shall recommend 
chosen for , Supreme (7ourt the re

moval or retirement, as the 
case may b», of the Justice 

, or Judge in question and
o t.v . I - ) . '  nh.nll thereupon Die with the 

■ IX I .1 yeats. the .Supreme Court
the entire record before the 
Commission.

‘ iDi The Supreme Court 
shall review the i-ecord o f the 
pri.eedings on the law and 
facts and in its discretion 
may. for g'Kjd cause shown, 
permit the introduction of 
ailditional evidence and shall 
order removal or retirement.

term.s '■( 1
K'.i y .a i., 
n:emiii‘ ,’'s *• 
r e .)" ''t , 'e  
four I 1) a 
lii'-r lm  varan *.fs shall be
f ile.i in the same m anner 
a . '.a' ai ■ due to ixpiia- 
t ' of a full '•■■■m. iiut only 

'• o .. exp . i d portion of 
tl." ter 'll in que-'l’ 11. < om-
n '.. .!  -ie :■ ■•>' ' *!f**■|̂  them- 
se l'.e . ,n offn e m ly  if hav'ing 
.eer cd less than three (J j
ron.secutive years

..i.i — . ‘ '<4) Commissioners shall! jt hnds just and proper,
count of length of service, age 1 receive nô  compensation for Qf w’holly reject the recom- 
and ilisahility, and for their their seivice.s as such. The ni^ndation. fpon  an order 
rea.s.«ignment to active duty Legislature shall provide for f © r involuntary retirement 
w here and when neecie*!. The the payment of the nei’essary f,,j. disability or an order for 
office of ex-ery such Ju..tice expense for the operation o f. removal, the office in question 
and Judge ahall become va- , *lte t ommis.sion, I .hall tiecome vacant. The
cant when the incumbent , "(.‘i) The Commission may rights of an incumlient so n -
reaches the age of seventy- i hold its meeting., hearing, tired to retirement benefits 
five (T.'i) year, or such earl- and other proceedings at such shall be the same as if his 
ler age. not less than seventy' limes and places as it shall retirement had been volun- 
(70) years, as the I,egislature determine but shall meet at tary.
may presentje; but, in the case . Austin at least 'u.ce each year. | ‘ ‘ (10) All papers filed with
of an incumtient who.e term It shall annually select one i and proceedings before the 
of office includes the effective of its member., as Chairman, i Commission or a Master shall 
date of this .Amendment, this A quorum shall lonsist of be rnn'idential. and the filing 
provision shall not prevent ' five (.7) iiienitien. l'n»ceed-i of pa(>ei's with, and the g iv

ing o f  testimony before, the 
Commission, Master or the 
Supreme Court ahall be privil
eged; provided that upon be
ing f iW  in the Supreme Court 
the record losea iu  confiden
tial character.

” {11) The .Supreme Court 
shall by rule provide for the 
procedure before the Commis
sion, .Master! and the Supreme 
Court. Such rule shall afford 
to any judge against whom a 
proceeding if  instituted to 
cause h i! retirement due pro
cess o f law for the procedure 
before the Commission, Mas
ters and the Supreme Court 
in the same manner that any 
jierson whose property rights 
are in jeopardy in an adjudic
atory proceeding is entitled to 
due procesi o f law, regardless 
of whether or not the interest 
of the judge in remaining in 
active status is considered to 
be a right or a privilege. Due 
process shall include the right 
to notice, counsel, hearing, 
confrontation of hii accuaers, 
and all auch other incident! 
of due proceaa as are ordina
rily available in proceeding! 
whether or not misfeaaance is 
charged, upon proof o f which 
a penalty may he imposed.

“ (12) No Justice or Judge 
shall sit aa a member o f the 
Commission or Supreme Court 
in any proceeding involving 
his own retirement or removal.

“ (13) This Section 1-a is al
ternative to, and cumulative 
of, the methods of removal of 
Justices and Judges provided 
elsewhere in this Constitu
tion."

Sec. t. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of the State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the automatic retirement of 
D i s t r i c t  and Appellate 
Judges for old age, creat
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications Commission, defin
ing its functions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court, upon recommenda
tion of said Commmssion, to 
remove District and Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retire such judges in 
cases of disability, 
“ AGAIN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for the automatic retirement 
o f District and Appellate 
Judges for old age, creat
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications Commission, de
fining its functions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court, upon recommenda
tion of said Commisaion, to 
remove District and Appel
late Judges for misconduct 
and to retire such judges in 

j rases o f disability.”
I Sec. 3. The Governor shall 
, issue the necessary proclama- 
I tion for the election, and this 
' .Amendment shall l>e published 
as rer|uired by the Constitu- 

I tion and laws of this .State.

f.- •

at stake. Over the past dcxade 
all Texans have benefited because 
freedom of choice has been pre
served for our workers.

For in.stance. in the number of 
new jobs created over the de
cade, Texans enjoy nearly a 10 
percent advantage over non-Righl- 
to-Work states.
Texas advantage

In number of new manufactur
ing jobs created, the Texas advant
age IS 29 percent. And. all these 
new jobs are available for all 
Texans whether they prefer union

membership or not.
Because of our Righl-to-Work 

we have a belter slate, better un
ions, more jobs, and belter labor- 
management relations.

The U S. House ol Representa
tives may vote this week on the 
question of repealing our state law. 
II the House does vole for repeal, 
Ihe fight will shift to the .Senate, 
where I will do all I can to see 
that our stale law is retained and 
that the right of changing such 
state laws remains with the states 
and their people.

Speaking of persistence — a 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment survey of hunters participat
ing in the controlled Panhandle 
harvest of aoudad shes-p showed 
the average trophy seeker needed 
14 hours and 45 minutes of field 
work to bag his prey — with a 
strict limit of one.

Economically, the coconut palm 
is one of the most important trees 
in the world.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBCK TEN ON THE BAl.I.OT
PROPtKNF:!) C O N S T I T l ' -  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BK VOTED ON .AT AN 
EKFICTION TO BE HKI.D 
ON NOVKMBKB 2, I96.V 
.SENATE JO INT RE.SOLl'- 

TION NO. 47 proposing an 
Amendment to .Section 4, A rt
icle I II , Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas, to provide 
four-year terms o f office for 
State Representatives.
BE IT  kf:.s o i .v e u  b v  t h e  

LEG LSI, A T I 'B E  OE THE  
s t a t e  o f  TE XA S : 
Section 1. That Section 4, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State o f Texas he amended to 
read as follows;

“ Section 4. The members of 
the House o f Representatives 
shall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the tenn of 
four years; but a new House 
o f Representatives shall be 
chosen after every apportion
ment, and the m e m b e r s  
e lcc t^  after each apportion
ment shall be divided by lot 
into two classes. The seats of 
the members o f Class A  shall 
be vacated at the expiration 
o f the first two years, and 
thi>se o f Class B at the ex
piration of four years, so that 
one-half o f the members of 
the House o f Representatives 
shall be chosen biennially 
thereafter. Representatives 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular fxession of the 
Legislature, and shall aerve 
thereafter fo r  the full term of 
years to which elected and 
until their succesaors shall 
have been elected and quali
fied. Fixeept in case o f an 
election to fill a vacancy, and 
except in the first election 
following each re-apportion
ment. a person xxho has been 
elected to the House o f Rep
resentatives shall not be eli
gible to be a candidate again 
for membership in the I.^egis- 
lature until the term for

which he was elected has less 
than one year remaining."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified voters uf the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Novemlier, 
194).'), at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following;

“ F'OR the Constitutional 
Amendment to provide for 
a four-year term o f office 
fo r  State Representatives." 
“ .AC.AIN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide for a four-year term 
o f office for State Repre
sentatives."
Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 

State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclaiqatinn for 
for the election and _ this 
Amendment shall be published 
in the manner and for the 
length o f time required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

Sec. 4. Tn the event the 
Constitutional Amendment 
proposed in this Resolution is 
adopted by the people of Tex
as in the election in Novem
ber, 1965, the Governor of 
Texas is directevl not to issue 
a proclamation for the elect
ion and not to publish notice 
thereof for the Constitutional 
A m e n d m e n t  proposed by 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
of the ,59th Texas L,egislature, 
since the provisions o f said 
House Joint Resolutioit No. 1 
are included in this Resolu
tion. But, should this proposed 
Amendment be rejected by the 
people of Texas in the election 
in November, 1965, then the 
terms and provisions o f House 
Joint Resolution No. 1 shall be 
and remain in full force and 
effect and shall be proclaimevl 
published and submitted to the 
electorate in November, 1966, 
as provided in said House 
Joint Resolution No. 1.

P U B L I C
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NU.MHEK SIX ().\ THE H.VU.q i*
I'KOFOSKI) t D N . s T I T l -  

T I O N A L  t MI NDMI . N I  
TO HI, VOTFD ON \ l \N 
ELLCTION TO BE HELD 
ON NO\ EMBER 2. 196.'.. 
HOl'.SK JOl.N'r KK.SOI.l - 

TIO.N -N'O. 11 iiropiising an 
Amendment to .Article III of 
the Ciiiistitution o f the Slate 
of Texas authorizing loans to 
students at in.stilutiniis «if 
higher education; cira ling the 
Texas OpiHirtuiiity rUiri Fund 
and making provisions relat
ing theivto.
BK IT h k .s o l m ;i ) io  t h e  

i.KClsi. \ n  UK OF T in ; 
.STATE OF I F\ VS;
Section 1. That .Article III 

o f the t'onstitution of the 
State o f Texas b*' amended by 
adding a new Sectiou to lead 
as follows;

‘‘Sei’tioii 5(ih. STl DF-.N’ l  
LOANS, (a ) The L* gislatuie 
may provide that the Cooixl- 
inating Hoaixl, Tex.as College 
and I'n iveisity System, or its 
succe.ssor or successoiw, shall 
have the authority to provide 
for, is.xue and sell general ob
ligation Dind.-' of the .State of 
Texas in .an amount not to ex- 
eeevl Fiighty five .Million Dol- 
laiw ( $8.5.nO(),Otm). The bonds 
authorized herein sh.all lie 
ealleil ‘Texas I'ollege Student 
Isian Bonds.’ shall tw e\e« uted 
in such form, ilenominalions 
and U|mn such teim> as may 
he prese-ritied by law, pio- 
videil, hi'vsever, that ttic bonds 
shall not bear more than four 
|>er rent ( I ' ' * )  inteiest l>er 
annum; they may l>e is.-;ued 
in such installiiient.s as the 
Hoard finds feasible and prai- 
tical in ai'cimplishl'ig the pur
poses o f this .Sei-tion.

“ tb) .Vll moneys received 
from the sale o f sui h bonds 
shall lie di'iiosited ill a fund 
heivby rreateii in the State 
Treasury to ls> kit ’Vin as the 
Texas Opp.’rtunitv I ’laii Fund 
to Is- lolnnniste:eil by the ('•*- 
ordiiiating Boarvl. Texas Col
lege and I'n iveisity .s';,-tern, 
or its sueces».ir (ir suiee-s-- - 
to make loans to students who 
have lieen admitted to attend 
any institution of highei inlu 
ration within the State of 
Texas, (lulilie or private, in
cluding Junior Colleges, which 
are ii-c"gniied or aci is dited 
under tel ms and C'lnditi ins 
presi-ribiil hy the I.egislatuie, 
and to pay inteie«t and pnn 
rqial on such ImoiiIs and |>ri’ 
vide a sinking fund thi-refor 
under such eondit.. n> :is the 
Legislature may (ires’ iibe.

' l l )  While any o f the 
IhiiiiI.s, or inti I St on .s.vid 
hoiiils authorized by tin- Si’c- 
tion ns outstanding and un-

paid. there is hei,.|,\T~~‘ 
priated out of the firs'i 
eimmiK into the 'I'reasu,/ ! 
each fisr’al year, n..t i.thcl,!! 
appii’iiriated by tl,i., 
tulion, an amount suff ,-,.*! 
to pay the principal and 
teivat on such Isinds that m l 
tuie or Is-come due ,uni,r 
such fiwal year, i»-v* 
amount m the sdnlving fu„d 
Hie eloie o f the pn„r f, 
year.

•'(d ) The l.egiriature 
pinviile for the inv,-tmn,t / 
moneys available m the Tevii 
()piK.rtuiiity Plan Fund, ,r  ̂
the inteis'.-,t and sinking fur,; 
established for the p.iyn, ,t ' 
bonds issued bv the Ci.ird** 
aling Itoanl. Texas 
and I  iiiversity System, 
successor or sue. l■.-,,|, 
come from such iiivp>tn'f-i 
shall lie UM-il fur the i.uru. 
picscribed hy the I., gi.'a’ . , 

" ( e )  All Isinils n-.ed si , 
under ahall, after app.i-uvi' i- 
the Attorney Gen,..-.,' 
tiatiun by the Comp*; ,,f 
Public Accounts of the ,St«l» 
of Texas, and deliv ly to 'Ji, 
purrhaseis, he in .i.te.;a.4, 
and shall constitute ge-.. . 
obligations of the .state of 
Texas under this t'":,<titut ■ 

" ( f )  Should the l>g-lat... 
enact enabling laws m irtr. 
pation of the ad'ipli. s . < ,y  ̂
.Vmeiidment, such act- shs:' 
not he void bei'a'a*’ uf the.r 
anticipatory natuie.’’

Sec. 2. 'The foii g. : 'g r ,••. 
stitutional .Amend*-. •-t 
lie submitted to a te s' tr.

I i|uallfir<l electois of tb i S'jte 
[a t an electom to i- -- 
I Ihe first Tuesday a't.: tb 

first Monday in N'l-.iTr/.!#- 
19»;5. at which elect. ■' a 'a- 
lots shall have jir.nted m 
them the follow.-.gi

I “ H )R  the ( ' : St tj*J -r' 
I .Amendment autl. . j g the 
I Legislature t.i p ■■.,.;e '- 
I loans to student- .it .•-*•■ 
, lions of high*', f. ... ;i’ - tv 

known as the I rvo oy 
peitunity Pla::.
" \ ( .  M NST tl.i* ( * .
ti'M'.al Ainendmi t ..j'b r . 
ing the I.eg;s!.i*-; • t- , 
vide for loans t. »t i ;. *j 
at institutions of t . . 
education to Ire •.■ i 
the r e X a I  I 'I ’l 'ttur ;j 
Plan."
See. .'t. The Gov, ■ vf '8. 

State of Texa- >1. • »
nei-e..«ary pi-" ..•• f
the I'iN-tiiin and tl - A rf t- 
nie it shall 1h' )iub 
n*ai eer and foi f  • .*• * 
time as iequi;c*l ' 
stitutinn and la*', s of *..* s 
.State.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE B.VI.I.OT
I'KOPOSEI) C O  N .ST I T I - , 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN 
KI.FXTION TO BE HEED , 
ON NOVEMHEK 2, 196.5. |
SENATE JOl.NT RESOLU- | 
TION NO. 24 proposing sn ■ 

Amendment to the Constitu- I 
tion of the State of Texas by I 
amending Article V II, Section 
17, providing a method » f  pay- i 
ment for the acquiring, con- | 
structing and equipping of | 
buildings and other permanent 
improvements at certain state 
institutions of higher leant- I 
ing; providing for allocation | 
of funds therefor; authorixing . 
the issuance o f bonds or notes ! 
and the pledging of allotted 
funds for the payment of , 
same; providing for an elec
tion and the issuance of a

&roclamation therefor.
E IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATl HE OE THE 
STATE  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 17 

of Article V II o f the Consti
tution of the State of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 17. In lieu of the 
state ad valorem tax on prop
erty of Seven Cents (7<) on 
the One Hundred Dollars 
($100.00) valuation heretofore 
permitted to be levied by Sec
tion 51 of Article H i, as 
amended, there is hereby lev
ied, in addition to all other 
taxes permitted by the Con
stitution of Texas, a sUte ad 
valorem tax on property of 
Two Cents (2c) on the One 
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
continuing payment o f Con
federate pensions as provided 
under Section 51, Article III, 
and for the establishment and 
continued maintenance of the 
SUte Building Fund as pro
vided in Section 51b, Article 
III, of the Constitution.

“ Also, there is hereby lev
ied, in addition to all other 
taxes permitted by the Con
stitution of Texas, a slate ad 
valorem tax on property of 
Ten Cents (10c) on the One 
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
purpose of acquiring, con 
structing and initially equip- 
ing buildings or other perma
nent improvements at the des
ignated institutions o f higher 
learning provided that none of 
the proceeds of this tax shall 
be used for auxiliary enter
prises; and the governing 
board o f each such institu
tion of higher learning is 
fully suthonied to pledge all 
or any part of said funds al
lotted to such institution as

hereinafter provided, to se
cure iMinds or notes issued 
for the purpose of aci)uiring, 
constructing and initially 
equipping surh buildings or 
o t h e r  permanent improve
ments at said resiiective in
stitutions. Such bonds or 
notes shall be issueil in surh 
amounts as may be drterm- 
ed by the governing boards 
of said res|iertive institutions, 
shall b«'ar interest nut to ex
ceed four per rent (4 ': j per 
annum and shall mature ser
ially or otherwise in not more 
than ten (10) years; pro
vided further, that the state 
tax on property as heretofore 
permitted to be levied by Sec
tion 9 of -Article V III, as 
amended, exclusive o f the 
tax necessary to pay the pub
lic debt, and of the taxes pro
vided for the benefit nf the 
public free schools, shall never 
exceed Thirty Cents (30c) on 
the One Hundred Dollars 
($100.00) valuation. All bonds 
shall be examined and ap
proved by the Attorney Gen
eral of the State of Texas, and 
when so approved shall be in
contestable; and all approved 
bonds shall be registered in 
the office of the Comptroller 
of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas. Said bonds 
shall be sold only through 
competitive bids and shall 
never be sold for less than 
their par value and accrued 
interest.

"The following state institu
tions then in existence shall 
be eligible to receive funds 
raised from said Ten Cent 
(10c) tax levy for the twelve- 
year period beginning Janu
ary 1, 1966, and for the suc
ceeding ten-year period:

Arlington State College at 
Arlington

Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock

North Texas .State Vniversi- 
ty at Denton

Lamar State College of 
Technology at Beaumont

Texas College of Arts and 
Industries at Kingsville

Texas Woman’s L'nivcrsuy 
at Denton

Texas Southern University 
at Houston

Midwestern University at 
Wichita F'alls

University of Houston at 
Houston

Pan American College at 
Edinburg

F7ast Texas State College at 
Commerce

Sam Houston .State Teach
ers College at Huntsville

.Southwest Texas .State Col
lege at .San Marcos

West Texas State Universi- 
i ty at Canyon

I Stephen F'. .Austin .Ntate Col- 
I lege at .Naci'giliK-hes |

.Sul Russ State ( ollege at 
. AI)iine

Angelo State C'dlege at San 
.Angelo.

"Eighty-five (wr rent (8.5*' ) ' 
of such funds shall he alliMiit- 

' eil by the ('omptmller of Pub
lic Accounts of the .State of 

; Tex.as on June 1. 19i;»;, and 
fifteen per rent (15 '. ) of surh 

! funds shall lie allmatril by 
j  said Comptroller on June 1, : 
I 1972, ha.sfd on the following 
' determinations:
I " (1 )  Ninety percent (9<i': ) 
of the funds allm-ateil on June ' 

! I, 196(>, shall lie alliMuted to 
state institutions bused on 

j pnijected enrollment increases 
I published by the Coonlinating 
! Board, Texa.s College and 
University System for fall 

! Ill 8 to fall 197H. I
I " (2 )  Ten [ler cent (1 0 '; )  
of the funds allorat<ol on June 

I 1, 1986 shall lie allneated to 
I eertain of the eligible state 
j institutions ha.sed on the num- 
' her of additional .square feet 
needed in educational and 
general facilities by surh elig- ' 
ibie state institution to meet j 
the average square feet )>er 
full time equivalent student 
of all state senior institutions , 
(currently numbering twenty- ■ 
two). I

“ (3 ) All of the funds alio- | 
rated on June 1, 1972, sh.all ' 
be allocated to eertain of the 

I eligible s t a t e  institutions 
based on determinations u.sed 
in the June 1, 1988, alloca
tions except that the alloca
tions of fifty per cent (.5(1';) 
of the funds allocated on June 
1, 1972, shall be based on 
projected enrollment increases 
for fall 1972 to fall 1978, and' 
fifty per cent (50 ''i) of such' 
funds allocated on June I , ' 
1972, shall be based on the 
need for additional square 
feet o f edurational and gen
eral facilities.

“ Not later than June first 
of the beginning year of each 
succeeding ten-year period 
the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts of the .State of "Texas 

. shall realliK’ate eighty-five per 
rent (8.5'7 ) of the funds to 

I he derived from saiil Ten 
I Cent (10c) ad valorem tax 
I for said ten-year period and 
not later than June first of 
the sixth year of each sur- 
reeriing ten-year jicriod said 
Comptroller shall reallocate 
fifteen per cent ( I S ' ; )  of 
such funds to the eligible 
state institutions then in ex
istence based on determina
tions for the sai'l ten-year 
periorl that are similar to the 
determinations u.sed in allo
cating funds during the 
twelve-year )ieriod beginning 
January 1, 1986, exce)it that 
enrollment projections for 
succeeding ten-year perimls 
will Is* from the fall semester 
of the first year to the fall

semester of the tenth j*:ir 
.All .sui h ilc.s;gr.ati •: • '* ;
tbms of higher leaniing -na . 
not theieafter ri'r* ■••• a'.;,
general revenue funds f-.r th- 
aiquiring or construct;*'* ' 
buildings or other |s’ :”  .r>.*i; 
improvements for wh'): sai'i 
Ten Cent (lO c) ad val :***: 
tax is herein piovided. e\ •*)'*. 
in case o f fire, flood, sti-rn;. 
or eaithi]uake occurring at 
any sui h institution, in '.vhich 
case an ap|irnpnation ii. an 
amount sufficient to replice 
the uninsured loss so in- urred 
may lie made by the Legisla
ture out of any General Rev
enue Funds. The State C"mp- 
troller of Public .A*, -unt* 
shall draw all necessary and 
projter warrants upon the 
State Treasury in onler to 
carry out the purpose " f  this 
•Amendment, and the State 
Trea.'-urer shall pay warrant.' 
so issued out of the si>eiial 
fund hereby rreateii for said 
purpose. This .Amendment 
shall lie self-enacting. It shall 
become operative or effertive 
upon its adoption .so as to sJ- 
I>ersedr and repeal the form
er provisions of this S.-.tion: 
provided further, that nothing 
herein shall be construed as 
impairing the obligation in
curred by any outstanding 
notes or bonds heretofore is
sued by any state institution 
of higher learning under this 
••section prior to the adoption 
of this .Amendment but such 
notes or bonds shall he paid, j 
both as to principal and in
terest, from the fund as allo- 
eated to any such institution.

.Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
state at the General Fllfction 
to )>e held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in 
.November, A.I). n
w hich election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Article V II of the Constitu
tion of the .State of 
amending .Section 1“ 
of, providing a method ot 
payment for the acquiring, 
eonslructing and equippmK 
buiblings and other perma
nent improvements at cer
tain state institutions o 
higher learning.”  ,
“ A (;.AINST the Amendment 
to Article V II of the Consti
tution of the State of Texâ  
hy amending Section ‘ 
thei-eof, providing a mein 
of payment for 
ing, constructing o” ". 
ping of buildings and ot 
liermanont improvements
certain state institutions 
higher learning."
Sec. 3. The Governor shall

issue the neressary P''"^ 
tion for said election and n> 
the same published as rtSUi 
by the Constitution and i» 
of this state. ^
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G o lf honors won by Mortonite

((onliniKfd from pane I)

NT
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D»>yce Turner, and 
^  ^  Clair. Herrin defeated

LeVy Johnson on his way to the

a L Carson of Lubfna k cop|ied 
.L., i-onsolation championship in 
'^mpioiiship fliKht hy def.atiiin 
Wnona Jerry Hans. 3-2. Carson 
S ileleau-d by MonriK* in the 

riHjnd. then came back to 
hip Jar** Rosier and diaries 

Lgsion of Muleshoe. Hans lost to

ta, defeated Scooter Reed of Level- 
1̂  and t-ary Middleton to gam 
da consolation finals.

First consolation winner
,>5 Jim Walker. Morton attor- 
^  he defeated Joe Crutcher of 
rjibock Walker lost his first 

Mich b) D
tcaied Earl Schmitz. Muleshoe. and 
j D Hawthorne Crutcher was 
defeated by Pat Windom In Fri- 
divi p la y , hut came back to take 
fg Bonner Lytle of Brownfield and 
lommv Hawkins.

Snoball Willis went an extra 
laic to win the consolation title in 

; da aecond flight, defeating Jack 
Van Ness of Sudan 1-up on the

July M. 1965 
X,i whom it may concern:

%t. the folkiwing members of 
(he Board of Morton Memorial 
fenetery AsstKiatHm hereby pub- 
hcly tender our resignatam as 
gard members effective this 
bte

S M Monnw. president 
Ji-well Chesher. secretary 
Marie Benham 
Alton Burleson

19th hole Willis was knocked off 
by Jack Cole in the first round, but 
came back to whip W I. Foust 
and Leon Wilson, Muleshoe Van 
Ness lost to Neal Rose in the 
first round, then tixik the measure 
of R. L. DeBusk and John Stiak- 
d ile

Wavne Whitaker of Sudan cop
ped iht* consolation crown in the 
third flight, defeating Roimie Win- 
doin. 2-f. Whitaker was defeated 
by LeRoy Johnson, but came back 
to U-at l>)ug Wieiike. l.ubbiH-k and 
Hume Russell. Windom lost to 
IXivce 1 urner of Muleshoe. and 
defeated Wayne Thompson, Lesel- 
land. and Fred Whillock. Lubb(x:k.

Morton Country Club officials 
proclaimed the tournament the 
“ best ever”  in Morton, and were 
quick to thank all of those who 
helped in the tournament. Sixty- 
four golfers competed in the tour
nament making up four complete 
flights.

Champions in each flight were 
awarded •• set of irons, while the 
runnersups each receised a set of 
wiMids Consolation champions in 
each flight were awarded golf 
bags

Weekend guests in the home of
Mrs Lucille E'mbry were her 
daughters and families. Mr and 
Mrs Stanley Fowler and children 
of Odessa and Mrs. Betty Sullivan 
and children of Dimmiit. Mrs. 
Fowler s niece. Sherry Sullivan of 
Dimmitf is spending the week with 
her

Doylene Davis and Joy F.ubanks,
both ches-rleaders this coming 
year at Thre«- Way High School, 
are attending cheerleading ichiHil 
at Texas Tech this week.

It was a birdie . . .
PUTTING OUT on the IBfh groon, Sml'oy Monroe birdled fo 
clinch fhe championship of the annual Morfon Invitational Golf 
tournament, which was concluded Sunday at the local golf 
course. Watching the putt is Babe Vanlandingham, who was 
defeated by Monroe for second in the championship flight.

Queens
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DR. W M . R . GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building • Phone 266-9791

Ml s. Neal Rose 
hosts courtesy

Mrs Neal Rose, mother of Miss 
Denise Rose, bridi- elect of Ted 
Moulton will host a “ thank you" 
luncheon in the Saigon Riaim of 
the Lubbock Country Club at noon 
today. HurMired guests will be the 
hostesses of parties for Miss Rose 
and members of the wedding party.

Special guests will be Mrs. J. 
Frank Dean of Gorman and Mrs. 
Arnold Petersen of Peoria Illinois, 
grandmothers of the bride-eleet.

Guests will be seated at a large 
linen covered table with a center
ed of Tropicana nise m a silver 
container Melon and white, chosen 
colors of the bride-elect will b<‘ 
featured.

Attending the lunch*“on will be 
Mesdames M C. Ledbetter, W. 
W. Williamson. Ray Lanier. Le
Roy Johnson. Roy Brown. Doyle 
BriKik, A. A. Fralin. Lloyd Miller, 
H B. Barker, Pfeiffer Ramby, C. 
D Windom. Hume Russell. J. W. 
McDermett. Van Greene. Pegucs 
Houston and ^Icsdames Norman 
Monk, Carl Er jland, Earl Loud
er. Gerald Pev house and Robert 
Long all of Lubbock.

Georqe Hargroves 
parents of daughter

Mr. and Mrs. George G. ffar- 
grove of Morton are proud parents 
of a daughter, bum Tuesday. July 
27, 196.'( She weighed 9 lbs. 8 ox,, 
and has been named Ann Laurette.

(irandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Hargrove of Morton and Mr 
and Mrs. Carter of Daingerfield.

Nine Faye Moore 
weds John Carter

■Nina Faye Miaire and John B 
Carter were united in marriage 
Friday July 23 The double ring 
ceremony was officiated by Rev. 
Bob Robbins in Levelland.

After a trip to Clomkroft. New 
Mexico this week, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter will be at home at 416 
S. W'. 7th. Morton.

FIRST STl DKNT SOLOS 
N. H. Steed, who received his 

pilot's instmctor rating on June 
15. soloed his first student Thurs
day, July 22 at the local airport. 
The young man was Mayland Ab
be. 17, a recent graduate of Mor
ton High School.

Phone your news to 266-23CI

"I'm so relieved! 
They caught 

that burglar!

Once again a community newspaper hat kept it i reader* 
Informed of criminal activity which might threaten 
live* and property. The community has been 
concerned— may well have aided law enforcement 
officer* in solving the theft*. And now the 
community I* relieved. Residents again 
feel safe In their homes. This 
is one of fhe values of crime news 
coverage In your communify. But the story is 
not concluded. The community will 
want to know what happens to the 
person arretted. Concern for citizen 
safety mutt now give way to concern 
that an Individual 
gets a fair trial, and,
If convicted, 
just punishment.

And the man will
9*t a fair trial. A  jury will hear the evidence, 
insisting upon proof that ho is in fact 
9ullty of the charge against him. For nearly two centurle* 

îs judicial system hat served our nation. This, too.
Hitn- it a purpose of newspaper crime coverage 
♦o interpret the processes of justice to the citizen, and to be ever watchful fhat these processes are faithfully 
observed. Our laws guarantee each citizen justice. Ne wtpapers underwrite that guarantee.

M o B * R o n  T i r i l ^ i u i i n i

IN MEMORY OF EARL CRUM
In loving memory of my dear 

brother Earl Crum, who left us 
suddenly July 26th, 1964, and my 
brother Elmer Crum, who follow
ed you so soon in death. Now by 
yours and Elmer’s grave I often 
stand and try in vain to under
stand why you both were taken so 
soon, but forgive dear Lord. In 
tears I pray but I miss you both 
so much. Why couldn’t you stay? 
Your souls are God's, your me
mory is mine.

Your brother,
Loyd Crum

Workman named 
officiol in bank 
graduate school

Don R Workman of Morton’s 
First State Bank, has been nam
ed First Vice President of the 
Southwestern Graduate School of 
Banking at Southern Methodist Uni
versity in Dallas. This is the 
school's eighth graduate class. 
Workman was named as a class 
officer for the coming year. James 
E Sherwood, president of the Bay 
City Bank and Trust Company of 
Bay City is president of the class.

Secretary of the class is Mrs. 
Virginia Pauline Lewis, Vice Presi
dent. Seagoville State Bank, Sea- 
goville. Texas. Richard O. Stack- 
house. Assistant Vice President, 
Bank of America. N T. and S.A., 
San Francisco, California, is Trea
surer.

The Freshman Class includes 
143 Credit Majors and 20 Trust 
Majors. Students from IS states, 
from Wyoming to Florida and New 
York to California, are among the 
163 Freshman enrollees. States re
presented are Alabama. Arkansas. 
Arizona, California. Florida. Illi
nois. Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, 
New Mexico. New York, Oklaho
ma. Ohio, Texas and Wyoming.

The 1965 student body, meeting 
fur its eighth annual session on 
the .Southern Methodist University 
campus. July 11-24. is instructed 
by a faculty of 125 bankers, edu
cators and professional men from 
throughout the nation.

The School is co-sponsored by 
the Clearing House Associations of 
Dallas. F'ort Worth and Houston, 
and Southern Methodist University. 
Dr Richard B Johnson. Chairman. 
Department of Economics. South
ern .Methodist University, is Direc
tor of the Sch<K)l. Dr. Robert W 
Kneebone, Senior Vice President. 
Texas .National Bank of Commerce, 
Houston, is Dean for Bankers. 
Ch.iirman of the Freshman Year 
is B. Finley Vinson. President, 
First National Bank, Little Rock, 
Arkansas.

Methodist Youth 
Week is planned

Activities for Methodist Youth 
Week will begin Monday and last 
through Saturday. August 7. 
“ Christ Above All”  will be the 
theme of the program to be held 
each night »t 8:00 p.m. in the 
First Methodist Church. Rev. 
Charles Gates, pastor, will be 
.speaker of the week.

A special invitation to all youths 
of Morton and surrounding com
munities is extended to students 
from the seventh grade through 
college age. All are invited to 
come and join in 4-F, food, fund, 
fellowship and faith.

Morton golfers w in 
in Muleshoe tourney

Mrs. Lloyd Miller and her part
ner, Mrs. Olive Richardson of 
Muleshoe. won first place in the 
Mule Train Flight of the Ladies 
Golf Association’s Annual Partner
ship Tournament at Muleshoe on 
Thursday. Mrs. Jack Wallace and 
Mrs. At Mullinax were third place 
winners in the Chuck Wagon 
Flight.

Awards were antiqued copper 
serving trays.

Others from Morton attending the 
tournament were Mrs. M. A. Sil
vers and Mrs. Truman Doss.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Willingham Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stinson 
of Big Spring.

contact .Mr (jeorge at the Cham
ber of Commerce office

Donna Allsup is the 16-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Don L 
Allsup She IS * student at Morton 
High School, where she participat
es in b'iskelball. volleyball and 
tennis, is r* member of I utuie 
Teachers of America and will 
serse -s " iii’iiorelte this year She 
is ? seven year member of the 
school band, and was named to 
All-Region Band last year Donna 
is also a member of the lirder of 
Rainbow for Girls, and attends 
Missionary Baptist Church

While Donna doesn't own a horse 
to ride in the parade, arrange
ments have been made to borrow 
one from Wylie Hodge, she said.

Her hobbies are music and all 
sports, and after graduation she 
plans to continue her education 
in college. Her reason for enter
ing the Queen contest is ' to help 
make the rodeo a success and 
Cochran County a better place 
to live." She is sponsored by the 
1936 Study Club.

Other candidates to date and 
previously announced include Lin
da Rose. Connie Stowe and Char
lotte Smart There is still time 
for others to enter, according to 
•Mr George.

Coaches
( (  ominued from Page I)

Men
(Continued from Page I )

separately, didn't get together on 
their stories, as one said they had 
been in Oklahoma, and the other 
claimed thev had not been in Okla
homa. They had spent the last 
few days working near Brownfield 
or Lubbock, but weren't sure 
where They supposedly quit their 
jobs Monday, and were picked up 
in Morton that night.

A temporary driver's license in 
George Ray Cox’ possession had 
been changed, but Cox told local 
police he did not make the chang
es on it. The automobile regis
tration certificate the men had 
in their possession did not match 
motor number on the car they were 
driving.

Also found in possession of the 
men were a California dealer’s 
tag (or 1965. a dealer's notice for 
a used vehicle, 1965, and a key 
believed to be a master key to 
fit most Chevrolet models or pos
sibly other vehicles.

The two said that when they 
stole a car, they used a ma.ster 
key for a Chevrolet model, and 
then switched license plates on the 
stolen vehicle.

Investigation on the pair is con
tinuing.

Revue
(Continued from Page I)

the Home Demonstration Agent’s 
office. Girls and judges only will 
be present. The public revue will 
be at 8 p.m. in the County Audi
torium in connection with the 4-H 
Summer Party After the girls mo
del their garments for those pre
sent. awards and ribbbons will 
be presented by Jennie Allen. 
HDA.

Highest scoring girl in both the 
junior and senior division will be 
eligible to compete in the Dis
trict II Dress Revue to be held 
August 12 in Lubbock.

Interested persons are cordially 
invited to attend the Dress Re
vue.

FIREMEN AT SCHOOL
E. L. “ Rusty" Reeder and Jack 

“ Wimpy”  Houghton, members of 
the Morton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. are attending a Fire Train
ing School at Texas A&M Univer
sity. The two men left 5>aturday. 
and will probably return this 
Saturday.

Tnem c m n i e  s

I

The newest in fall styles are ar
riving daily.

Sweaters and skirts in hot tur
quoise, foggy green, and heather 
tones.

Large assortment of colors and 
styles in fall suits.

Come in today and lay yours
aw ay.

I  m  iti li

teams in the distra-t (Slaton 
Post. Frenship) but I hope they're 
right." He went on to say that 
Denver City had to be considered 
the overwhelming favorite in the 
league, but that the other four 
squads looked pretty even to him.

“ Our ball club in 1965 is going 
to depend on how just a few boys 
come through.’’ Jooes comment
ed “ If those few play the kind of 
ball of which they are capable, 
we'll be OK. ’ the congenial Mor
ton mentor went on to say. ’ ’but 
if thev don't live up to our ex- 
oertations, we may be in trou
b le "

the .Morton team won't be real 
big this year, but should have 
fairly goixl size As usual, the 
Indians will be hampered by lack 
of replacements in almost every 
position should one of the first 
line boys be injured. Jones went 
on to say that the young and un
tried boys will have to be used 
as replacements, and until they 
gain experience, it could affect 
overall performance of the team.

Several candidates for the 1965 
team had this spring said they 
weren’t going to go out fur the 
grid sport (his fall It is hoped 
that the football bug will bite them 
as the season approaches and they 
change their minds Their ap
pearance on the scene could make 
a difference in this year’s team.

Lone Star degree goes 
to Ed M arks, Whiteface

Ed .Marks, son of Mr and Mrs 
Jesn Marks of Vk'hiteface. and a 
member of the Whitefaie Future 
Farmers of America Chapter wa? 
awarded the Lone Star Farmer 
Degree in ceremonies at the State 
FFA Convention in Houston. July 
14-16

Marie- and Mike Gainer son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton C,ainer 
along with Wendell Dunlap Vo
cational Agriculture Teacher at 
Whiteface. attended the meeting 
Gainer had been M-l«vted - a 
delegate of the Vk'hiteface chapier 
to the -a te  convenetam while 
Mark- w.cs alternate delegate

The three-day meetin*; of repre
sentatives of over 9U0 FFA chap
ters throughout the itate mrlucM 
the awarding of advanced deg re* - 
scholarships and awards to out
standing members of the organi
zation.

Among the important busineî -- 
to be transacted at (he convention 
was the election of a stat. presi
dent from the ten vtate offKer no-

Recipe and spice 
party is honor for 
Miss Denise Rose

Miss Denise Rose was honored 
with a coffee in the home of Mrs, 
C. D. Windom Wednesday morn
ing.

Hostesses were Mrs Windom. 
Mrs H B. Barker and Mrs Pfeif
fer Ramby.

(iuests brought a copy of their 
favorite recipe and a jar of spice 
for the bride-elect’s spice shelf. 
Many of the 50 guests who called 
exchanged recipes

The round serving table was 
covered with a linen cloth and 
centered with a recipe tree from 
which helpful suggestions for "Pre
serving a Husband ’. “ A Family 
Pie” , “ A Good Child ”. and ".A 
Happy New Year". Colorful phat- 
es of melon balls and small sand
wiches of banana bread were ser
ved.

The hostesses presented Miss 
Rose with a rack containing se
veral bottles of sauces.

Special guests include .Mrs. Neal 
Rose, mother of the honoree. and 
Mrs. J. Frank Dean of CJorman. 
her grandmother.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Carl England of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Robert Hall of Houston.

FD MARK.S

minee who were ;rlected by mem- 
ber- in the tm areas of the state. 
Voting dvi-.ates U (he .National 
FEA ( invention in Kansas City 
in October w- also elected. In 
additKin d«*-Hat>-s ellected a 
sweetheart from the ten candi
dates elected by the area;- and se- 
llerted the top talent team in the

The highest aware' "he Texas 
Association of Eului armers of 
America, 'he Lone itar Farmer 
Degree was presented to 785 mem
bers of the 41.156 member organi
zation The membersnip also lon- 
ferred H .norarv Degrees on adults 
who had contributed in an ixit- 
-standing wav to the accomplish
ments of the organization Princi
pal speakers for the three day 
meeting included the Honorable 
Preston Smith. Lt (jovemor Of 
Texas and Nenneth Kenra-dv of 
Cadiz Kentucky. President of the 
NatKinal Organization of the FFA. 
Four thou.sand rural youth attend
ed the Houston meeting.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

N O T I C E !
TO

M O R TO N  DOG OW NERS

Jerry Glason, DPM 
Will Be In Morton

Thursday, August 5, 1965
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

To Vaccinate Dogs

C ITY of M O R T O N

. -. - A 
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SHURFRESH CH EESE

S P R E A D

GRADE

" A "

W HOLE

O S C A R  M AYER HOT

L I N K S

LB .
W ILSO N  S. 12 O Z. PKG .

F R A N K S

ON

K O \ M

W«lch s, 12 O i. Can

GRAPE J U I C E .............................3 for $1.00
Saranne Rarkerhoutc. 24 Count

R O L L S ..................................................2 for 49c
Sea Star, 3 O i. Pkg

FISH S T IC K S .....................................3 for 69c

D R U G S
Sudden Beauty Jumbo Can

HAIR S P R A Y .............................................59c
Pint Bott.es

A L C O H O L .............................................2 for 25c
53c Size

CREST TOOTH  P A S T E ........................... 39c

H l-C , 4b-OZ. C A N

Orange Drinks

C O M STO C K . N O . 2 C A N  PIE

A P P L E S
\
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A
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ENDS S A T U R D A Y , JU L Y  31

SUGAR 
FLOUR

Imperial 
C & H 
Holly

Shurfine
25 Lbs........$1.89

(

Shurfresh 
Corn Oil 

Pound Pkg.

Assorted 
Flavors 

3 0z. Pkg.

OLEO 
JELLO 
COFFEE 
SALMON

Shurfine 
Pound Can

Honey Boy 
Tall Can

(

k \
,v.

GOLDEN

RIPE

PO U N D

a ' r

VINE RIPE

V
T O M A T O E S
SWEET JU IC Y

C A N T A L O U P E

LB.

LB.

M E L L O R I N E
S N O W D R I F T

ASSORTED FLAVO R S 'A  G A L .

SHORTENING

Mmion, 303 Can

300 C^n Ranch Style

B LA C K EYE PEAS ...........
Libby's l*/j C a"  Crushed. Sliced or Chunk

P IN EA P P LE ........................

. .  2 fo r2 9 c
Boi of 150 2 Ply

K LEEN EX ........................ . . . .  2 for 39c
100 Count. 9 Inch Di»io W hile

P AP ER  P L A T E S ................... ............. 69c

................10c
Shurfine. 300 Can

PORK &  BEANS . . . ........................10c
Shurfine. 12 Ox. Cans

C A N N ED  P O P S ................... . 6 for 49c

4 for $1.00
Rosedale. No. 2̂ /j Can Spiced

PEACHES ........................ . . .  4 f o r $1.00
Energy

C H A R C O A L, 10 lb. bog . ............. 49c

We Give Double GOLD BOT4D Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

WE RESERVE l l i E  R IGHT TO LLMIT g U A N T H  lES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS
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Adventures of George Farhat are 
much stranger than any fiction

prizes . . .

TRAVIS thanks particioants In the Morton Invitational 
- Tournament batore handing out prizes at the conclusion 

> *(ia tournament Sunday evening. Travis is tilling In for Tod 
• lock, tournament director, who was one of the award

TRIBpii

Swimming Lessons
TO BEGIN 2nd WEEK OF AUGUST

I |fOu art interested in swimming lessons, fill out forms below 
r* mail to:

Johi, Stockdale, Box 771, Morton, Texas

tme

dress
Phone No.

' Check here if you would be interested in an adult swim- 
■ning class.

(ieorge S. Farhat of the Popular 
Store in Morton says. “ It would 
take months (or me to tell you all 
the adventures I've had and there 
wouldn’t be room in the city of 
Morton for all the paper it would 
lake to write it down”

Farhat. to begin at the begin
ning, made an adventure of even 
being bom. His parents were from 
Syria but had been residents of 
what was then called Palestine, a 
country that no longer exists. His 
family ancestoral home was only 
a few hours by horse or burro 
from Bethlehem where his mother 
was born, but by the time it was 
George's time to be bom. hia par
ents were living in Long Beach, 
California, U.S.A.

Not a person to allow anything 
like getting born be simple, C'«eorge 
had his parents visiting in Mexico 
when it came tune (or the “ bles.sed 
event’ ’ and this made him a native 
of Hermaiui in Old Mexico, son of 
Arab parents of American citizen
ship and of Palestinian descent 
but of Syrian extraction — in other 
words, an American. Mexican. 
Syrian. Arabia, Palestinian and 
that’s how he wound up in the 
English army a prisoner of the 
Germans in Austria after he was 
captured in Greece and had spent 
some time under the Italians in 
prison camp after escaping in 
France and Italy both and came 
to Morton, later.

During all this. George’s brother 
was fighting a very uncomplicated 
war as a U.S. Marine in the South 
Pacific with no complications ex
cept the Japanese and simple 
things like that.

In 1933 fieorge Farhat went to 
Jordon, which, at that time, was 
not yet a country but was part 
of Palestine. His grandparents liv
ed at the little town of Ramallah, 
which means, in Arabic, ’ ’God’s 
Mountain’ ’ . George came to at
tend school and complete his edu
cation. The air was cool up on 
Ramallah, among the giant cedar 
trees, where king Solomon had cut 
the timbers for his temple in Old 
Testament days. Living was fun. 
there were fine horses to ride, 
swimming and lots of hunting. His 
grandparents were alone and

wanted him to stay. Seven years 
slipped by and (ieorge was 17n 
when the war broke out.

Palestine was an English pos
session at that time. George vo
lunteered — he isn’t sure why ex
cept it seemed the proper thing 
for him to do at the time. He 
was trained as an Infantryman in 
rifle, bayonnet, machine gun and 
all the other subjects deemed pro
per by the British and became a 
part of the Palestinian Regiment 
of the British 8th Army.

In 1941, George was captured in 
Greece by the Germans and taken 
to Stalag 17 about 30 miles from 
Berlin where he was forced to 
shovel sand into box-cars for about 
nine months.

Next he was imprisoned in a 
factory inside Berlin where he 
made some sort of small part for 
something — he never knew what 
(nr. He was never allowed to leave 
the factory building. This lasted 
about seven months, he thinks. It 
was difficult to tell time and it 
has been quite a few years now — 
too lung to remember the exact 
time, if he ever knew for sure.

Next, he was sent to Svimona in 
Italy and placed under the Ita
lians. Later, Italy withdrew from 
the war arid the guards at the 
prisoner of war camp were absent. 
Prisoners waited and then the Ger
mans arrived. Before security 
measures were completed. George 
ran off into the mountains where 
he stayed 36 days, the last seven 
days and nights without food and, 
most of the time, with no water.

Some children found George and 
helped him to a cave where he hid. 
F o ^  was brought to him by peo
ple from a little village where the 
children lived. Someone ’ ’snitch
ed" and the Germans surrounded 
the area, closed in and recaptured 
George.

He was sent next to Austria and 
was put to breaking rocks high in 
the mountains where it was "very 
cold" and no chance to escape 
"even if he could have gotten 
away, we could not have surviv
ed."

A few months later he was tak
en to F'rance and used to help 
clean up and repair damage of 
allied bombings. ” D’’ Day came

YOU DONT NEED 
A SHAVING PERMIT

T O  B U Y  A

1965 CHEVROLET
F R O M  U S

W ell Sell to
Bearded and Unbearded Men 
Alike .. . and even to Ladies 
Who Aren’t Wearing Lipstick!

★

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
SALES AND SERVICE

[AS
” 3 E. Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

and the Germans put the prison
ers in box-cars and began moving 
them back.

George says the Germans used 
Red Cross signs to mark cars with 
their own troops or ammunition m 
them and the cars in which the 
PWs rode, which should have been 
marked with the big red crosses, 
were subject to bombing as were 
their prison camps and hospitals. 
He sew several sectuins of his 
train blown up and set fire by hia 
own air forces.

Escape was dangerous but 
George says by this time “ 1 really 
felt death might be better than 
being a prisoner with no freedom, 
no home and with little hope of 
anything better". “ So I decided to 
escape again if I could."

(ieorge used his eating utensils 
to cut a hole thru the box<ar 
and jumped while the tram was 
moving into the brush. There was 
a machine gun on top of the car 
at both ends ready to deal instant 
death to any prisoner that “ got 
out of line or even thought about 
trying to escape”  He was sore and 
bru is^ but he made it.

This time it was different. He 
was in France and he had a 
white civilian-type shirt. He took 
off his army belt and insignia and 
attempted to disguise himself. He 
had learned a little French, too. 
while cleaning up the bomb dam
age in France.

He spent three days without 
food or water in some bushes 
and was captured again but this 
time by French farmers, not Ger
mans He says he was the hoitor- 
ed guest and was treated royally 
in a little village near Bordeaux.

Eleven days later, the Americans 
came to the village (ieorge was 
with his French allies, cheering 
from the top of the houses, waving 
little American and French flags 
thev had made. — we "had a few 
drinks that day, too", George ad
mits with a sheepish look, “ and I 
didn't turn myself in right away 
like I was supposed to do — 1 
waited until pretty late that 
night”

George was sent to England and 
questioned and interrogated All 
prisoners on both sides. Allied 
and Axis, were paid by their cap- 
tors. (ieorge’s "(>ay”  was a 
mark a day, about 3S cents. He 
still has some of the “ prison" mo
ney, which was not the regular 
German currency but a special 
money which could be spent only 
in the prison commissary for razor 
blades and a few other items car
ried there. Meanwhile, his regul
ar army pay continued to build.

British army pay is not high, 
(ieorge started at about K  a 
month and worked hia way up to 
about $12 a month finally but drew 
$9 a month during most of his 
army career. When he got to Eng
land. he had enough back pay com
ing to buy two new suits and a 
few other items of civilian cloth
ing. He had a small allotment go
ing to his grandparents back in 
Ramallah all the time he was in 
service and this had depleted the 
"fortune" he had coming in three- 
years of back pay by a minor 
amount, anyway.

The English returned George to 
the place where he had enlisted 
and he was stranded back in Pa
lestine. His relatives sent him 
money to get back to America — 
“ It cost $1,400 for a one-way tic
ket” , he recalls.

The war was still on and George 
had to stay in Portugal 36 days 
waiting for his ship but he was 
"home for Christmas in 1945". He 
had been gone more than ten 
years, more than three of it as a 
prisoner of war. He had spent 
Christmas of 1940 with his grand
parents, waiting until after that 
day to enlist. It was 1945 before 
he had another Christmas a free 
man. Prior to that, he had been 
in Palestine for seven years,

George says if it had not been 
for the Red Cross, “ We would all 
have died of malnutrition. Food 
jjackages were supposed to come 
once a week but averaged a little 
less than one package every two 
weeks. The packages contained 
high protein concentrated foods 
along with a few morale items 
as tobacco.”  George says the first 
four-months were the worst. “ It 
was hard to stand up. you got dizzy 
from hunger weakness when you 
stood up". The Germans claimed 
the prisoners were getting the 
same ration as their own troops — 
“ we knew this could not be true 
but it was hard to argue when 
the other side had all the guns".

(ieorge recalls many narrow es
capes from death. Once when the 
Germans raked the prison yard 
with machine gun fire, his buddy, 
sitting on a box with him in the 
yard, fell over, two bullets through 
his neck, dead. George was not 
hit.

The Germans had given the men 
orders in their own language to 
disperse and not “ gang up” . “ We 
did not understand German and

to failed to obey", George explain-

G EO RG E S. F ARKAT

Lewis-Schlabach vows 
exchanged on Friday

.Miss Penny Alaine Lewis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs G D. Lewis, 
St. Rt. 2 and Steve Schlabach. sun 
of Mrs. Jewel Schlabach. Purtales, 
New Mexico, exchanged double 
ring vows Friday at 8 p m. in the 
home of the bride's parents. Eddie 
Swinney, Fluvanna, former minis
ter of East Side Church of Christ, 
officiated.

Baskets of white glads and pink

Two top athletic 
events set for 
Lubbock Oct. 2

West Texas sports fans will have 
an ujiportumty to see two top 
athletic attractions Oct. 2 in Lub
bock.

At 7:30 p.m.. Texas Tech's Red 
Raiders h<Mt the Texas Aggies m 
a Southwest Conference football 
clash at Jones Stadium.

And preceding the grid contest, 
there will be a 3 p m. pro basket
ball game matching the St. Louis 
Hawks against the Philadephia 76- 
ers in Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 
It will be the first West Texas 
appearance by N-B-.A teams in 
five years.

The pro cage tilt will star Wilt 
(The Stilt) Chamberlain, general
ly recognized as the greatest bas
ketball player of all time. The 7- 
foot-I iHiiladelphia pivot has led 
all N-B-A scorers in each of his 
six seasons in the rugged league. 
No other player has ever ap
proached that performance.

The 76ers also boast Lucious 
Jackson, a forward who was the 
N-B-A's "Rookie of the Year" last 
season. Other Philadelphia stand
outs include Hal Greer. Chet Walk
er, John Kerr, Dave Gambee and 
Larry Jones.

The Hawks have a well-balanced 
scoring attack led by veteran for
ward Cliff Hagan. (Jther key men 
on the St. Louis roster are Len 
Wilkens, Zelmo Beaty, Bill Bridg
es, Jeff Mullins and player-coach 
Richie Guerin.

Tickets for the pro cage game 
are priced at $3.00. $2.50 and $2 00, 
with all seats reserved. Fans may 
order ducats now by mailing a 
check in the proper amount to Pro 
Basketball, P.O. Box 5002, Lub
bock, Texas.

Mrs. A. S. Key and Cova toured
points of interest in the Pecos Val
ley and visited at Roswell. Dexter, 
Hagerman and Artesia last week. 
They were accompanied by Mrs, 
Key’s daughter and grandson. Mrs. 
Lowell Payton and Key of Hobbs. 
New Mexico. While on the trip 
they visited McDonald Flat where 
the Keys had once lived.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver and 
Melinda spent last week in Rui- 
doso. New Mexico. Mr. Weaver, 
Morton coach, attended the first 
session of summer schcxil at Texas 
Tech where he t(X)k two history 
courses.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Thomas and 
son were in Abilene over the week
end visiting his mother, Mrs. Carl 
Wilson.

ed. “ That is why they opened up 
on us inside the big, wire fence — 
we were just sitting staring off, 
day dreaming and paid no atten
tion to them hollering."

daisies backed by a ^:elf holding 
pink roses and pink tapers pros id- 
ed the setting for the wedding 
Miss (rwin Lewis, sister of the 
bride. played "The Wedding 
March” on the cord organ

The bride, given m marriage by 
her father. is attired in a white 
silk organza street length dress 
with Mralloped neckline and sleeve
less Long petal point vs
accented the white lace jacket 
The gown wa' made by the brid»-'s 
mother. Shoulder length veil of silk 
illusKin was caught by a crown of 
pearls and sequins. She carried a 
bouquet of white gamelias and 
step^notis a white Bible.

M is:  Lynn Freeiaod served as 
bridesmaid She wore a pink cot
ton dress featuring a --•-^■ped neck
line. short sleeves and gathered 
skirt She earned a single king 
stemmed white carnation. Hugh 
Hansen was best man.

A reception followed for 29 
guests. The bride's table was cov
ered with pink satin under white 
net A three tiered wedding confec- 
tKin was accented with pink and 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom Pink punch, nuts and 
mints were also served Silver and 
milk glass appointments complet
ed the table decor.

The bride changed into a two- 
piece beige silk suit with a flower
ed blouse of whipped creme and 
added a corsage fmm her bridal 
bouquet. The suit was made by 
Miss Janet Sue Lewis, sister of the 
bride.

The couple are making their 
home at 1508 Houston Street. 
Levelland. The bride is a gra
duate of Morton High School in 
1964 and attended South Plains 
College, Levelland. She is employ
ed by Agricultural Stabilization 
Conservation Service in Morton. 
The groom also graduated from 
MHS in 1964 and is employed by 
the ASCS office in Levelland. He 
is a sofihomore at South Plains 
College. Levelland.

Bride-elect is i 
shower honoree

Miss Penelope Jean Farmer, 
bride-elect of Ray Monacelli. was 
named honoree at a bndal shower 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
Pegues Houston The morning af
fair was held from 9 30 to 11 
o ’clock

A white linen cloth covered the 
refreshment table Centerpiece of 
white glad-; and mums accented 
with blue hearts completed Ur- 
table decor Coffee and roll: were 
served to guests

Corsages of kitchen utensils, 
blue (lowers and ribbon bows 
were presented to Miss Farmer, 
her mother. Mrs Ira Brown and 
her grandmothers, Mrs. Tom 
Brown and Mrs Jim Hill.

Hostesses included Mrs Buck 
Huckabee. Mrs Raymond Hoff
man. Mrs Byron tkiilia. Mrs. Kay 
Tucker. Mrs B H Tucker. Mrs. 
Jack Jones. Mrs Truman Smith 
and Mrs Houston. Hostess gift 
was stainless steel cookware.

Whiteface woman 
completes course

Mrs Wanda L. Moseley. Box 61, 
Whiteface Texas, has beirn award
ed ? diploma after successfully 
completing a course in Accounting 
from LaSalle Extension L’niversity 
of Chicago.

La.Salle Extension University is 
one of the largest correspondence 
schools in the world. Since 1908 
LaSalle has enrolled over one mil
lion students.

Rita Monroe spent the past two 
weeks at a music camp at Canyon.

David. Perry and Mike Tice of 
Roswell. New Mexico spent two 
weeks in the home of their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McCoy and 
family of Midland visited last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Barker and family. Dwylene Mc
Coy spent the week and .Mrs. 
Barker took her home Saturday.

SPECIALS FOR
TH U R SD AY -  FR ID A Y  -  SATU R D AY
At AAorton's Newest Fruit & Vegetable Market

WHITE P O T A T O ES , lb........................... 9c
10 Lb. Bag........................ 89c

Egg Plant, lb .. Okra, l b . . .  20c
TOlWATOES, lb......................................... 18c
Large P IN EA P P LE, ea...................... 45c
PECOS

C A N T A LO U P E, e a . . .  15c-20c-30c
W A T ER M ELO N , lb.................................... 3c
SQUASH , lb................................................... 7c

Market Spot
Levelland Road at SE Eighth Street
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Calt'rvil a* jroomi rlaw  matter at the |fO«t office In Mortoa, 
IVkIa, uiitlcr the Act of t'on i.ess of Mar< h 8, IH7V.

••n-:x.vs u v sT  f r o n t i f r "
OF'FICLXI. NV:\VSI’AH';R o k  i XICTIKAN COl'NTY 
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TExy >RESS ASSOCIATION

8ub<i'ription rntM — In Cochran County and adjoining counties Per 
fear $,■(>>. ii\ months. $-■ V three months 11.25 Oitside Cochmn 
Count.' Per year $S 50. six mon’ hs $2 jO, three months. $1 7i. To in- 
•ure proper aervice. subscribers will please notify us promptly of chaa^ie 
nf address
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Quite a story
The New Yor4 Stock Eichanqe has just issued its latest census 

of shareowners In American coroorations. It shows that, early this 
year the tota< was a smashing 20 .120 000— more than three times 
as many as when the first count was taken 13 years ago.

This soectacular findinq is buttressed with all manner of other 
Interesting and slanificant information. For instance the number 
of minors who own shares has reached I,2 f0  000. as against 450- 
000 in 1962. Ths grouD registered both the largest absolute and 
percentage '^creases. A the states have enacted legislation in re
cent years which malie ♦ easier fo' parents and others to give stocks 
to m.nors, and *he elders, it is clear, are taking advantage of that. 
A t the other end of the age scaie. shareowners in the 65 and up 
bracket registered the second highest increase.

Shareownership is very definitely not just the province of the 
wealthy. The median household income of all the 20,120,000 in
dividual shareholders was found to be $9 500 in this year's census. 
That is substant ally more than in the orevious tallies due to several 
factors, one being the general rise In family Income in late years.

Shareowners make good use of their incomes. Esamoies: 88 
per cent have savings accounts: eiactiy the same percentage life 
insurance: and 79 per cent own their homes.

It's quite a story, by any standard. And what It all adds up 
to is profound fa *h m the economic future of this nation.

Any volunteers?
Frankly, we don t eipect to see any great rush of volunteers 

in response to efforts of pro-Communlst agitators to recruit an 
Art-erican brigade to join the enemy Conerrunist Viet Cong In Viet 
Nam. A few, perhaps, may travel there to don fatioues and am
munition bandoliers and pose for propaganda pictures. But, by and 
l.irge. the participants In teach-ins ' and peace rallies who clamor 
so loudly for US withdrawn, from Viet Nam slmoly don't strike us 
as the type prepared to demonstrate their purported convictions 
In a manner which would require any real sacrifice or danger to 
themselves.

Sit-ins. lie-ins and picketing are. after aH quite safe activities; 
the polit’ca powers-that-be can be counted on to order the police 
and possibly even the US A r m y  to run interference for you. And 
»nould those same forces be directed to carefully remove you, you 
can always make a fuss, kick and bite and scream "police brutality."

But, actually to risk one's life for his cause— ? W ell, that's 
asking a bit too much of the general run of camous carpers and 
professional demonstrators. Witness the report recently that 10,000 
participants at the University of California teach-in gave a standing 
ovation to a speaker who called upon "young American men and 
women to go and actively join " the Viet Cong in combat against 
American and Vietnamese troops.

We haven't heard of any of that 10,000 actually doing that 
which they so lustily app auded. Even so. Communist recruitment of 
American beatniks is not something to be taken lightly. Precisely 
because of their moral degeneracy and physical cowardice, these 
types are idealtv suited to another Communist purpose— terrorist 
bombings and sabotage. These are now commonplace events in 
South Viet Nam, and altogether too commonplace here at home. 
Our newspapers testify to that. And official police reports docu
ment that, at an encampment In Michigan last May, an organisa
tion called " Students for a Democratic Society" gave training In 
the making of "Molotov Cocktails and other small explosives.''

It's high time that the administration puts a stop to this re
cruitment and training program. Student pranks and steam-letting 
are one thing. But Molotov Cocktails are a b'rt too heady.

An American Medical Association release observes that many 
qeestions remain about the effects of smoking on health. Some of 
the complicated problems stlH to be solved by scientific Investigators 
are: How does tobacco smoke produce damage to the human body? 
Why do some people appear to tolerate the effects of smoking 
better than others? Is there a single factor Involved In the tobacco 
smoke danger or are there several factors? The medical profession 
is taking an active role In attempting to answer these questions. The 
AM A's Education and Research Foundation alone is supporting more 
than 40 research projects in the United States and Europe.

By 1985, the U.S. Census Bureau reports, the nation's popula
tion will climb to somewhere between 248 million and 276 million.
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"Wul, I finally found a use fer ifl”

VIEWS . . of other editors
Wages and worth

N1an> well-meaning people, on 
admirable humanitarian grounds, 
fasor the current proivival to ex
tend the federal minimum wage to 
some 4 * million workers, largely 
engaged in retail trades and other 
service enterprise, who are now 
exempt

The trouble is that this way o( 
attacking the low earnings pnih- 
lem has a grave and built-in defect. 
Experience has proven that there 
IS a definite relationship between 
the steads increase in the mini
mum wage and its expanding cov
erage and the high unemployment 
among young people and tahers 
who have little or no experience 
or skill Emphiyers, operating in 
a highly competitive climate, have 
no choice but to hire as few mar
ginal workers at is possible The 
trend toward mechaniration is ac
celerated Thus many of those 
whom the wage is designed to 
benefit are penalized instead

There ere alternatives which of
fer far brighter prospects an arb- 
trary wage requirement which tak
es no account of a worker's value 
to an enterprise One is to raise 
the productivity of the unemploy
ed and of youth through training 
and retraining. Another lies in 
government policies which will 
provide maximum support to busi
ness expansion Then wages, 
along with profits and employment 
will rise too.

No law csn change the fact that 
a wiirker's wage is dependent on 
his worth as a producer.

Alice News

Max Ascoll writes In The Reporter: "A ll delusions or illusions 
te the contrary, the Commurflst adversary still wishes us 18; his ways 
of wishing us III are Infinitely varied; ours of responding pitifully few. 
But the major difference between us stl8 comes from the fact that 
they are more adroit in the most insidious practices of warfare. 
That is why President Johnson was so right in Vietnam when he 
started repaying them In their own coin. W e have also had a ten
dency to interpret the divisiveness In their ranks as being auto
matically in our favor. Not a single Instance has been provided so 
far that this is so . .

Freedom at Slake 
As the pressure builds up from 

administration and labor spoke.s- 
men alike to marshall support for 
repeal of Section Itb (affirming 
the right of the states to pa.ss and 
enforce right to work legislation) 
it If necessary to re-emphasize the 
important issues involved.

^ t io n  14b of the Taft-Hartley 
Act is another freedom which is 
in danger of being taken away 
from us. The Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers' Association heartily 
endorses this right-to-work law. 
The Association strongly opposes 
the repeal of this law We, in Tex
as, have praised Governor John 
Connally for his .stand, supporting 
the law. and the Texas House for 
its resolution asking that Section 
14b remain on the books. As most 
of you know, the administration 
has called for repeal of this sec
tion.

Along with the right to join a 
union should go a corollary right 
not to join a union. Where com
pulsory unionism is practiced, the 
individual loses his freedom of 
choice and self determination.

Much is being said these days 
about the rights of minorities 
some of it by the very people who 
want to repieal Section 14b and 
take away the rights of minorities 
not to be forced info a union 
against their wills.

Agriculture today has many good 
organizations representing its in
terests. The Texas Sheep and 
float Raisers' Associaton is one. 
TTie various cattle groups and 
Farm Bureau are notable exam
ples

All these organizations — what
ever their divergent views may 
be — share one common charac
teristic. All ere voluntary No one 
can force you to be a member 
of TSAfiRA, or any other such 
group

That's the way it should be 
Certainly there are times when 
people who work hard in an organi
zation become discouraged and 
wish there were some way to 
make others contribute whether 
they want to or not. But that would 
not be right The very fact that 
these organizations are voluntary

is one of the sources of their 
strength. The members believe in 
them, or they wouldn't pay their 
dues.

Not everyone in this country has 
a choice. In states without a right- 
to-work law'. a union shiop can 
force a worker to join a union 
whose policies he may personally 
find abhorrent This union may 
take some of the worker's dues and 
apply the money to support politi- 
cal candidates whom he may op
pose. or political philosophies not 
in line with his own. To be sure, 
there are federal laws restrkting 
use of dues fur political purposes, 
but It is no secret that these laws 
are flouted.

Now the administration has call
ed for repeal of Section 14b of the 
Taft-Hartley law. that section 
which alkiws states to pass right- 
to-work laws. .No matter how manv 
weasel-worded news releases may 
be printed to the contrary, how 
many official speeches may deny 
It. the fact remains that such a 
repeal actually puts the weight of 
the federal government behind un
ion drives for compulsory mem
bership.

It is being argued that absence 
of righl-to-wiirk laws does not force 
an employer to sign a closed-shop 
agreement But experience shows 
that most unions can force such an 
agreement by use of the strike 
threat. The federal government us
ually sides with the union in such 
cases.

The result is little short of slave 
labor. The worker is given just 
one choice: join or get out of his 
line of work.

In a free country, this is totali
tarianism.

No one anymore opposes a work
er’s right to join a union if he 
wants to. By the same token, he 
should have an equal right to stay 
out of a union if he wants to do 
so.

Fort Stockton Pioneer

No war is 'small'
We wish the newspapers, TV re

porters. and high military' types in 
Washington would quit referring to 
what's happening in Viet Nam 
as a "brush fire war”  or "police 
action”  or anything at all except 
what it is . . . which is a genuine 
old-fashioned shooting action.

There's no such thing as ■ 
"sm all”  battle or a “ small”  war 
to the men who are on the firing 
line. For the fellow who is in the 
line of fire, it’s total war If he's 
the only man in the action . . . 
bcause he's laying everything he’s 
got on the line.

And, we imagine, to those who 
receive those next-of-kin notifica
tions from the Department of De
fense, it's also pretty much a total 
war.

"Brush fire war”  and "police 
actions" exist only in the minds of 
the high military brass, who can 
vie “ the big picture” , we suppose, 
with cool detachment . . . and 
we don’t intend this as any biting 
criticism of the military command
ers. This is the job they’re trained 
for . . . it’s a necessary one and 
a hard one, and their decisions 
are as tough as any man makes.

But for the GI who's fighting it. 
there's no such thing as a "small”  
war. When the bullets start whin
ing around his ears, any little 
old war is big enough to fill his 
whole world.

Canadian Record,

the U.S Public Health Service, 
which explains that measurement.s 
were taken in the seated position 
with computations made “ across 
the greatest lateral protrusion on 
each side of the buttocks, using 
light but sure contact to compress 
the clothing but nut the body "  

By golly, when L'ncle Sam mea
sures something he doesn't fool 
around, does he?

Rockdale Reporter

‘What is happiness?’
What is happinessu 
It's finding a bluebird's nest in 

a fencepost. and dragging your 
bare feet in the sandy road right 
after a summer rain.

Happiness is 13 years old and 
slipping away to go fishing, and 
most of all It’s watching your cork 
bob up and down and slipping und
er the water and the feel of the 
pole when a fish has taken your 
bait and you know he is a big 
one, though he may be only three 
inches long, and he’s your fish and 
you will eat him that very night.

Happiness is going to church 
on a bright Sunday morning and 
hearing all the people in church 
singing the wonderful old hymns 
you’ve heard all your life. Happi
ness IS sitting in church until the 
sweat galls your backsides, wait
ing to get out and go swimming 
or play ball or simply to play.

Happiness is climbing a tree in 
summer and getting the feel of 
the wind in the leaves and against 
your body, and fe<‘ling like you 
can conquer the world.

Happiness is climbing in bed at 
night, too tired to move, and with 
only a few moments to daydream 
the very special dreams of youth 
before overpowering sleep over 
takes you. Happiness is awaking 
next morning to the smell of fry
ing ham or sausage, with all the 
problems and weariness of the 
day washed away into the limbo 
of forgotten things.

Happiness is many things to a 
boy. but most of all he's happy to 
meet the challenge of each new 
day, and happy to meet the world 
and find out all about it, for the 
days are never long enough for 
him to learn it all Mostly, happi
ness is just being alive and 12 
years old.

Gates County (N.C.) Index

Uncle Sam looks behind
It ’s a crazy world. Out of Wash

ington comes news from a govern
ment survey stating that women 
have a broader "seat breadth”  
than men.

But the broads can take heart. 
The average difference is only 
four-tenths of an inch. The survey 
was made under the auspices (if

War babies are here!
F'ully state-financed senior insti

tutions — including Sul Ross State 
College in Alpine — will bear the 
brunt of the enrollment increase 
in Texas colleges and universities 
within the next few years, reports 
Dr. Jack W. Hudgins Jr., program 
analyst for the Texas Commission 
on Higher Education.

Dr. Hudgins predicts an enroll
ment of 240.339 students in state 
institutions by 1971, compared to 
148,328 last year. "The enrollment 
for all colleges in Texas by 1971 
is expected to reach 398.572.

A few schools may have to turn 
away students because of lack of 
room, and some may start hold
ing more late afterncxin, night and 
Saturday classes to handle the load, 
he said.

Nearer at hand, the Hudgins re
port forecasts total enrollment of 
280.106 at 107 colleges and uni
versities next September, 26.275, 
more than registered last fall at 
104 schcxils.

Dr. L. Harlan Ford, acting presi
dent, has already forecast enroll
ments at Sul Ross of 1700 for the 
September, 196.5, term and 2150 for 
September, 1966.

Major reason for the college 
crush is the result of the post- 
World War II baby boom, but Dr. 
Hudgins lists these other factors:

1. " I t ’s more popular to go to 
(Xtllege now. Kids automatically 
think of going to college when 
they finish high schcxtl. Once they 
just got married and went to

Highlights and Sidelightt —

Texas tourism hits record
AUSTIN. Tex. — Not even pro

longed spring rams were enough 
to dampen Texas tourism this 
year.

Attendance at tourist attractions 
the first SIX months of 1965 in
creased 14 p<*r cent oyer the same 
period last year.

A niid-year survey by the Texas 
Tourist Development Agency shows 
that 14,069 .333 visitors were count 
ed by 18 attractions and the state 
parks, with some places show ing a 
2.5 per cent increase in out-of-state 
visitors.

Largest single increase was re
ported by the Fort Davis Historic 
Sue in far West Texas. Although 
the fort still is under going re
storations, the tourist load there 
increased almost 50 per cent.

Other leaders in the visitors' in
crease were the Old Stone Fort 
at Nacogckiches. Big Bend Nation
al Park, and a replica of the ori
ginal Fort Bliss m FI Paso.

SCREWWORMS BACK — A 
combination of mild winter weath
er and inattenliveness on the part 
of livestock producers is believed 
to be behind a sudden spiral up
ward, in the number of screwworm 
cases reported last month.

In a joint report the Texas Ani
mal Health Commission and the 
L'S Department of Agriculture re- 
ve.vl that 129 Texas cases were 
confirmed between May 30 and 
June 26 Only 35 cases were re
ported in the entire Southwest m 
June, 1964.

FEDERAL MONEY — Austin. 
Corpus Christ. San Antonio and 
Houston are huixities in areas 
given lop priority m a malchmg- 
fund program for con.structK>n of 
facilities for the mentally retard
ed. They will get first shot at some 
$500,000 in federal funds soon to 
be available

Priority list, which will be one 
of the controlling factors in the 
allocation of the federal funds by 
the State Health Department, is 
part of s plan now in the hands 
of the L'S Surgeon General He has 
authority to approve it or ask that 
changes be made

Applications for funds first go 
to the State Advisory Council for 
Mental Ri^tardatHin Facility Con
struction Applicants must have 
Ihinr half of the funds for any 
proposed project in hand, in li- 
<)uid assets

AG OPINtONS — Atly. C,en, 
Waggoner Carr has ruled that:

A county may not legally ope
rate ■ “ translator system”  to bring 
T\' to its people.

Garza County cannot close the 
county hospital, hut it may lease 
or sell it.

A prisoner "laying out”  fines at 
$3 a day in the county jail may 
not get credit on two rases at the 
same time. In order words, the two 
jail terms follow each other in
stead of running concurrently.

TRAINING MANPOWER — Tex
as Industrial Commission is urg
ing Texas communities to look into 
benefits of the Manpower Develop
ment and Training Art as a way 
of adding impetus to industry at
traction.

Industrial Commission has sche
duled SIX Industrial Planning Se
minars to explain the Act. They 
will be held in August in Austin, 
Dumas. McAllen and Swet'ney.

NYC PROJECTS -  Neighbor- 
tvKxI Youth Corps job projects con
tinue to get approval all over the 
state. Gov. John Connally an
nounced final clearance for grants 
in the following areas:

Aspermont, Denton, Snyder, Del 
Rio, Quinlan, Mineral Wells. Ro
bert Lee, Comanche County, Beau
mont. Breckenridge. Matador, Wa
co, San Angelo. Round Top-Car
mine, Fort Worth. Hempstead, 
Roma. LublxxHi, McKinney, Hemp
hill, Amarillo, Texas City. Bridge 
City, Mason, Childress, Groesbeck, 
Quanah, Laredo. Eagle Pass, Wi
chita Falls and Mt. Verfion.

APPOINTMENTS -  Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith has made several 
committee appointments.

To the Texas Legislative Coun
cil, research arm of the Legisla
ture, he appointed Sens. Neveille 
H, Colson of Nava.sota. Louis 
Crump of San Saba, George Park- 
house of Dallas. Murray Watson of 
Mart and J. P. Word of Meridian.

Sen. Jim Bates of Edinburg will 
head the Senate Investigating Com
mittee. Other members are Sens. 
H. J. Blanchard of Lubbock, Dor
sey B. Hardeman of San Angelo, 
Grady Hazlewood of Amarillo and 
Bruce Reagan of Corpus Christi.

Sens. Culp Krueger of El Cam- 
po, Crias Cole of Houston and 
Charles Herring of Austin will 
serve on the Legislative Study on 
Multiple Use and Pollution of All 
Waters of Texas, with Krueger as 
chairman. Three representatives

LT/

TH E LO N G  HOT SUM M ER

and five private citizen* alto will 
serve on panel.

c o l  RTS SPF.AK — Third Court 
of Civil AppeaK. invalidatin* part 
of Texas Regulatiwy Loan Art. ha* 
held small kuin companie* dealing 
in bonds and setniritie* are sub
ject to inspection by State Bank
ing IX-partmenl.

Forty-four .Allied Finance Com
panies sued the Banking Depart
ment claiming they are exempt 
from IIS examination* Appeal* 
court instructed district court to 
reopen c*se « *  to penalties against 
46 of the Texas-based concerns.

An Austin district roun enjoined 
Texas Railroad Commiscion from 
enforcing order that natural gas 
purchasers must extend lines to 
all producers in a field Rio (irande 
Valltsv (las Company, ordered to 
run Us lines to West Port Isabel 
Field, brought the suit

BOLNDARY MI I I TNG -  First 
formal meeting of new Texas- 
Louisiana boundary commii^sHin 
will be held here .August 19

I.and Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
expressed hope a line between the 
two slates finally ran be agreed on 
for submission to their legislatures 
and congress Agreement would 
prevent litigation and permit both 
stales to be able to iilenlify their 
land for purposes of oil and gas 
leasing and other useful purposes, 
he said

Texas members of the commis
sion are Sadler. Attorney (.eneral 
Carr. .Sen. Martin Dies Jr. of 
Lufkin. !>n. Jack -Strong of l/mq- 
view. Rep David Crews of Con
roe. Rep Charles Wilson of Luf
kin. and L.srty Temple, executive 
assistant to Connally

RF.DtSTRICTI.NG SI IT — Nine 
Republicans f iW  a motgin to 
intervene in a federal court chal
lenge of constitutionality of the 
new congressional redistricting 
art.

They charged the Texas Legisla
ture failed to create 23 districts 
of equal population as ordered by 
the court in 1963 and that the 
redistricting act "constitutes an 
extreme and indeed classic case of 
gerrymandering against certain po
litical and metropolitan groups”

Inequalities were cited in Dallas. 
Bexar. Jefferson. Orange. Ector 
and Midland counties. Districts, 
the new plaintiffs maintained, 
vary from 9.7 per cent above the 
average to 9.7 below They asked 
the court to apportion the stale in

to proper distrgls after m - 
gallon supenised b> a r - i j  
in chancery.

SHORT SNORTS -  r - 
Connally has named Jack (. 
Dallas, vice president ofV-- 
Marcus. as state diairaw 
United Nations Day. Oct x |

House Speaker i-n B»r*i | 
presented Texas on the :■ si 
Guadalupe National Park v«ir| 
Paso at a hearing before 
and Senate committee* t- 
and insular affairs Stak 
and Wildlife Commiwaai 
(kirsed conversion of an art* ■ 
FT Capitan Mountain Ms i { 
tional park

Committee of the fi..-- 
Boards of Stale Colleges u4 'J 
versilies has unanimuuily c»i 
ed the ConstitutHmal Aiv. 
that provides for rea!-''f- 
the ad valorem tax. lA-rratr-l 
amount from 5 ceniv in M i 
and increases the number <f | 
lu'ipating institutions fr~
17. Propisal will go to the I 
on November 2

Texas E mployment Cumm;J 
reports total empimment if TtJ 
stood at 3,766.10(1 in imd-Miv 
28 600 from mid April and a I* | 
gain from Mj> 19M

A regional represenrame d j 
Federal Office of Aging 
that the T exas share of lai 
ted by the (Mdrr AmencimJ 
will be $157,055 during tke 
year

Texas Highway Drpartmrstj 
let contracts for »idmji| 
bndg(‘* on L'S 290 in Cilieir'j 
Blanco Counties near th( 
Ranch They are the Threr I 
Creek Bridge, two miles 
Stonewall, and the h 
Creek Bridge, fixir miles ‘i<| 
Stonewall

State General land Offxe I 
come up with legal descriguaj 
rekx ation of disputed co«?  ̂
between Parker and Tarnni ; 
ties at the request of local| 
finals.

Governor Connally has 
2.122 Texas pecans agauia : 
William Scranton s l.Kl 
vania apples on the outcome o 
football game on Aug. 1< ' ‘ 
Texas and Pensylvania High vl| 
all stars.

Texas Water Commis$»»J 
released a new report on f"? 
water resources of the Riot 
Basin from El Paso to Bss 
ville and as far north as 
County.

The Hoad Toll b y  J e r r v  -Marcn

work.”
2. Students are finding more edu

cation makes job-hunting easier. 
3. There are increasing num
bers of out-of-state students and 
more students are coming to Texas 
than are leaving for higher edu
cation.

This sharp increase in college 
enrollment cornea ns no surprise, 
of course. Educators have been 
planning for the boom for some 
time. Now it’s up to the rest of 
Texas to keep pace with the edu
cators.
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75c Minimum
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Icassifiad ads ara to be paid 

L  aovanca u.lass cradir has 

Igaan previously arranged.

SALE -
I s,4Lt;: Four vpaces. Sac, E.. 

I m P i Resthaven Memorial 
L "  Cemeiers Jerry Don Coop- 

3(M»l* ____________24 It p

_  .Sew three bed- 
p.H A home at 715 S.W. 

; T<iul Price $7,825. $223 
I,’  including all closing costs. 

SHM40I or P05-H736, Lub- 
nfn-17-c

Cume* 
lent IT Td 
nud-Miv.l 
and a

namt ■
:in| 
i<lii 
■nencaai |
mg tlM

C«s$pool Drilling
Holes. Hi»>t Pita. 0 « -  

Matibolrs. Testholea 
ft'an T6" 8' -SO' deep. 

Star S-NS? Miile«hne. Trvaa

I SALE— Furnwhed Cabin at 
' Kemp. .Modem. ThomM W. 

I*-. Rt. 1. Phone »27-354«.
38 tin

Aathonied Kirbv dealer 
fsa Call :WF733I he- 

i  and 10 iifi Saturdays or 
C.>( No «-rvice charge

24-li-p

jff EQl IIV  in late model Sing- 
sewmg maihine. Automatic 

I'^er. blind hemt. fancy 
etc $24 SO ( aih or $fi 55

I SALE: HANN.AH S husband 
JsTor ha'i'i hard work ao he 
e  !he ruga with Blue Lustre. 
' E.ectric shampooer $1.. Tay- 

|aad S>i Furniture. 24-lt-c

I » BR. FHA, 715 W Hayea.
r  -fcsti $53 per mo. Call H. G. 

Olanco Cunitruction. SM 
20-rtn

3 Bedroom home, 
addition, central heat- 

i ‘ -r coaditioned. nice kitchen, 
|t Harding Phone 2«-«9KI.

23-c-rtfn

I SALK; 8 ft X 12 ft storage 
Only $125.00. Set' John 

F-'ji 811 S W. 3rd 24-2t-p

J AMinioi'.S women — no 
■ĵ umit, as local distributors 
^•u iv Counselor Cosmetics.

' ‘ rnings. opportunities. 
I personal interview write to 
IJtanick, Box 141,’ L. C. C. 
I  19U St.. Lubbock, or call 

_______________23-nfn

help w a n t e d
for Rawleigh dealer in 

or Bailey Co. Raw- 
• P ^ i s  sold there over 40 
8 Hundredg of jatisfied cua- 

them. See R. E. 
0 Box liS, Mulelahoe or 

' Rawle^h TX G 370 08». 
'■ 4t-23-p

FOR RENT —
FOR R E M ; 3-bedruuni houst- 

fully carpeted, on East Lincoln 
B**a Yarbrough. 6 miles on Level- 
land Highway. 22c-rlfn

FOR RENT: 4 room house, 220 
S. E. 6th. C If. Hickman, phone 
206-5221 rtfn-21c

BUSINESS SERVICES-
NL RSERV SUUKil. —  Ages 2^ 

years Hours 9-12 a m Will start 
now or enroll for fall. Have B S. 
L).;gree, 7 vears teaching experi
ence. For further information call 
200-7651. Mrs. flub Cadenhead, 303 
East Hayes. 22-4tc

TYPEWKIIER
and

ADDING MACHINE
Sell or Trade--New and Old 

SFZRVICE A  REPAIR  
F'.d .Suiniiiera 

MOK’niN TRutrvr
5A1F: Three room cotton 

l^ rrs  house. Mrs. Roberli, 
pjM' 24-c-nfn

[invtitment Special
$8000 INVESTMENT 
Hia* -i« NET 15% 

Annually 
•

lU'T* Discount on Racantly 
built fine homas.

•
Ranchat, Commarcial 

Propartlas.
•

ROY WEEKES
Ftâ or— Life Insuranca 

215 S. Main St.

lALE UR TRADE: Three- 
2-bath bnck borne on 

-d See Buddy Culpepper at 
' W.it|ly rtn-SO-c

COCKROACHES, rau. mice, tep 
mitea, gophera, and other houaa- 

hold petta exterminated. Guaran
teed 15 yeari experience Call col
lect 894-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol. 112 College Avc., Levelland, 
Texaf. 32 -tfn-c

LEGAL NOTH E 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Morton Independent School Dis
trict will operate Morton Elemen
tary and the Eiastside Elementary 
School to serve the students in 
grades one through four. All legal
ly qualified students of the Morton 
Independent Schixd District en
rolling in grades one through four 
will be able to choose the elemen
tary school in which they are to 
enroll. No discrimination will be 
shown to any parent or student 
due to race, creed or national ori
gin RegistralKin dates will be 
(rum August 16. 1965 through Au
gust 20, 1965 .An opportunity to 
select the school in which each 
student will attend will be made 
at that time. Shixild one of the 
elementary scImmiIs become over
crowded due to this freedom of 
choice, the students living the 
greater distance fn>m the over
crowded scivxil wilt be trans
ferred to the other elementary 
tch<»l.

s'Ntillard Townsend, Sec. 
Board of Education 
Morion Independt-nt School 
District 
Morton. Texas

Published in Morton Tribune July 
8. 15, 22, 29. August 5, 12. 19, 26

LEGAL NOTICE 
An ordinance by the Cily Coun

cil of the Cily of Murlun, Coch
ran ( nuM> Texas, appointing the 
members of the Board of Fiquafi- 
/ation for said city for the current 
year and setting the lime for the 
meeting of said board.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY c o u n c il  f o r  THE CITY 
OF MORTON. n X H R A N  COUN
TY. TF..XAS, THAT Don Allsup, 
Charles R Bowan and R C Strick
land. each being a qualified voter, 
a resident of the Cily of Morton, 
Texas, and a property owner of 
said city. be. and they are here
by, appointed as members of the 
Board of EqualiratKin. for said 
City of Morton. Texas, for the cur
rent year, and said Board of 
Equalization, compsed of said 
members, is hereby constituted 
for the current year: and that (2) 
the lime for the meeting of such 
Board shall be the 9th day of 
August, 1963 at 9 A M.

An emergency is hereby declar
ed to exist and it is necessary that 
the rules requiring that an Or
dinance be read on three separate 
days be suspended and this Or
dinance shall take affect from and 
after the date of its publication.

PA.SSED AND APPROVED BY 
the affirmative vote of all the 
members of the City Council pre
sent at the regular meeting of 
said Council held on the 26th day 
of July, 1965.

APPROVED:
Dean Weatherly 
Mayor,
City of Morton, Texas 

ATTEST:
E. C. Oden 
City Secretary 
Published July 29, 1965
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d o g  & CAT ORDINANCE 
NO 3-M

An urdinaik'v r-'gulaliiig the 
keeping of itogs and/or cals in 
the ( Hy ui Morton; providing fur 
luvnae and tax: providing for 
the vaecinaliun of dogs and/or 
cals; providing for a dog pound; 
providing for the position of dog 
catcher; providing (or the redemp
tion of dogs and/or cals and the 
dispofcal there of if not redeemed; 
and providing a penally for the 
violation of this oidinaiice.

Be it ordained by the Cily Coun
cil of the (  ity of Morion, Texas;

SF.CI ION 1 Delinition of terms. 
As used in this ordinance, unless 
the context otherwise indicates.

a. ‘ l> )g" shall be intended to 
mean both male and female.

b. “ Cat”  shall be intended to 
mean both male and female.

c. “ Owner” shall be intended to 
mean anv person or persons, firm, 
association or corporation owning, 
keeping, or harboring a dog.

d “ At Large" shall be intended 
to me"n off the premises of the 
owner, and rvg under the control 
of the owner or a member of its 
immediate family either by leash, 
cord, chain or otherwise

SF.CTfON 2. License and Regis
tration Required All dogs and/or 
cats kept, harbored, or maintain
ed bv their owners in the City of 
Morion shall be licensed and re
gistered if over seven nvonihs of 
age Dog and/or cat licenses 
shall be issued by the City Asses
sor-Collector upon payment of their 
license tax of $4 00 for each male 
or female dog and/or cat. The 
owner shall stale at the lime ap
plication is made for such license 
and upon forms provided for such 
purposes his name and address 
and name, breed, color and sex of 
each dog and/or cat owned or 
kept by him The provisions of this 
Section shall not be intended to 
apply to dogs and/or cals, whose 
owners are non-residents tempora
rily within the City, not to exceed 
15 days, nor to dogs and/or cats 
brought into the City for the pur
pose of participating in any dog 
and/or ent show, nor to ' seeing- 
eve" dogs properly trained to as
sist blind persons when such dogs 
are actually being used by blind 
persons for the purpose of aiding 
them in going from place to 
place.

SECTION 3. Tag and Collar. Up
on payment of the license fee the 
City Assessor-Collector shall issue 
to the owne' a license certificate 
and a metallic tag for each dog 
and/or cat ao licensed. The shape 
of the lag shall be changed every 
year and shall have a stamp there
on showing the year for which it 
was issued and the number cor
responding with the number on 
the certificate Every owner shall 
be required to provide each dog 
and/or cat with a collar to which 
the license tag must be affixed 
and shall see that the collar and 
tag are constantly worn. In case 
a dog and/or cat tag is lust or 
destroyed, a duplicate will be is
sued by the City Assessor-Collec
tor upon presentation of a receipt 
showing the payment of the license 
fee for the current year and the 
payment of a $1 00 fee for such 
duplicate. Dog and/or cat tags 
shall not be transferable from 
one dog and/or cat to another 
and no refund shall be made on 
any dog and/or cat license fee 
because of death of the dog and/or 
cat or the owner's leaving the 
City before expiration of the li
cense.

SECTION 4. Impounding. The 
Chief of Police shall designate a 
special officer to be known and 
designated as the IXXi CATCHER, 
whose duty it shall be to carry 
out the terms of this ordinance.

It shall be the duty of the DOG 
CATCHER to apprehend any dog

and/or cat found running at large 
ctmirary to the provisKiiis of this 
oidiiidiiie and to im|>ouiid ,su( h 
di>g and/or cut in the city pound 
or other suituble plat e. I he (xiurd 
master upon receiving any dog ut d 
or cat shall make a complete n- 
gistry, entering the brcscl. color 
and sex of su< h dog and/or cat 
and whether licensed If licensed 
he shall enter the name and ad
dress of the owner and the num
ber of the license tag.

SFXTKlN 5. .Notice to owner 
and redemption. Not later than 
three clave after the impounding 
of any dog and./or cal the owner 
shall be notified or if the owner of 
the tkig and/or <a' is unknown 
written notice shall be posted (or 
three days at a conspicuous place 
in the City Hall describing the ckig 
and/or c »i snd the place and 
time of taking. The owner of the 
dog and/or cat so impounded may 
claim such dog and/or cat up
on pay men' of the license- lee. if 
unpaid, and of all costs and charg
es incurred bv the City of Morton 
for impounding and maintenance 
of said dog and/or cat Following 
charges shall be- paid to the As- 
seswir-Collec tor for imp<>unding 
any dog and/or cat:

For keeping any dog and or 
cat — $2 (St pc-r day.

For giving notice — $4 00.
SFX'llO.N 6. Disposition of un

claimed or infected dogs and/or 
cats. It shall be the duly of the 
pound master to keep all dugs 
and/or cats so impounded for a 
perHid of five days. If at the 
expiration of five days from the 
date of ncHice to the owner or the 
posting of notice such dogs and/or 
cats shall ncx have bc-en redeem
ed and may be destroyed. Any un
licensed dog and/or cat required 
by law to be licensed, or any dug 
and/or cat which appears to be 
suffering from rabies or affected 
with hydrophobia, mange or other 
infectKHis or dangerous disease 
shall not be releas'd, but may 
be forthwith destroyed.

SFX'TION 7. Conlinement of cer
tain dogs and/or cals No dog 
and/or cat of fierce, dangerous 
or vicous propensiiic-s. and no fe
male dog and/or cat in heat, 
whether licensed or not, shall be 
allowed to run at large or upon 
the premises of one other than 
the owner. If anv such dog and/or 
cat IS found running at large in 
violation of this provision it shall 
be taken up and impounded and 
shall not be released except upon 
approval of the Chief of Police 
after payment of the fees prov id- 
ed in Section 5; provided, however, 
that if any dangerous, fierce or 
vicious dog and/or cat so found 
at large cannot be safely taken up 
and impounded such dog and/or 
cat may be slain by any police
man.

SECTION 8. Muzzling. Whenever 
it becomes necessary to safeguard 
the public from ttie dangers of 
hydrophobia, the M.iyor. if he 
deems it necessary shall i.ssue a 
proclamation ordering every per
son owning or keeping a dog 
and/or cat to confine it securely 
on his premises unless such dog 
and/or cat have a muzzle of suf
ficient strength to prevent its bit
ing any person. .Any unmuzzled dog 
and/or cat running at large dur
ing the time of the proclamation 
shall be seized and impounded un
less noticeably infected with ra
bies, All dogs and/or cats .so no
ticeably infected with rubies and 
displaying vicious propensities may 
be killed by any police officer, 
without notice to the owner. Dogs 
and/or cars impounded during the 
period of such proclamation shall 
if claimed within five days, be 
released to the owner, unless in
fected with rabies, upon payment 
of the impounding charges pro
vided for in Section 5. If unclaim-
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Enochs Baptist 
Church to hold 
revival services

Evangelist Wayne Bristow of 
I.ubbiKk will lead the Enochs Bap
tist Church in an evangelistic cam
paign August 1-8. Services are 
scheduled daily at 10 00 a m. and 
8 00 p m . according to J J. Terry, 
pastor Morris Peterson of the 
Enochs Baptist Church will lead 
the singing

.Mr Bristow. 28. is a graduate 
of Wayland Baptist College and is 
an ordained Southern Baptist mi
nister He has led churches 
throughout the United States and 
Canada in similar campaigns

The Church and pastor extends 
a welcome to the public (or each 
serv ice.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom McAllister,
Man Lee. Chris and Scott of Sacra
mento. California arrived Wednes
day for a visit in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. fiene Snyder and Beth 
Mrs McAllister and Mr. Snyder 
are sister and brother

July 21 
July 22 
July 23 
July 24 
July 25 
July 26 
July 27 
Julv 2«

H 1.
94 60
K 63
93 61
»4 63
94 67
92 63
90 65
93 64

Miss Denise Rose 
honored in Dallas

A bridge party honoring Miss 
Denise Rose, bride-elect of Ted 
Moulton was held .Monday night 
m Dallas

Hostess gift was a silver covered 
vegetable dish.

Hostesses were Vises Suzanne 
Flayter and Lou Anna Moore who 
are the selected bridesmaids for 
the wedding which will be held 
August 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Brook. Ken 
and Barbara spent last week vaca
tioning in Alpine. Arizona at the 
national for rest.

EVA.NGELIST WAATNE BRISTOW

ed after that period such dog 
and/or cat may be summanly de
stroyed.

SECTION 9. Rabies — Notice. 
If a dug and/or cat is believed to 
have rabies or has been bitten by 
a dug and/or cat suspected of 
having rabies, such dog and/or 
cat shall be confined by a leash 
or chain on the owner's premises 
and shall be placed under the 
observation of a veterinarian at 
the expense of the owner for a 
period of two weeks The owner 
shall notify the Chief of Police of 
the fact that his dog and/or cat 
has been exposed to rabies and 
at his discretion the Chief of Po
lice IS empowered to have such 
dog and/or cat removed from the 
owner's premises to a veterinary 
hospital and there plac'd under 
observation for a period of two 
weeks at the expcn.se of the owner. 
It shall be unlawful for any person 
knowing or suspevting a dog 
and/or to have rabies to allow 
such dog and/or cat to be taken 
off his premises or beyond the 
limits of the City without the writ
ten permission of the Chief of Pev 
lice. Every owner or other person 
upon ascertaining a dog and/or 
cat as rabid shall immediately no
tify the Chief of Police who shall 
either remove the dog and/or cat 
to the pound if possible, and if not, 
to summarily destroy it.

SECTIO.N 10. Vaccination. It 
.shall be unlawful for the owner of 
anv dog and/or cat to keep, main
tain, or allow such dog and/or 
cat to run al large unless it shall 
have been vaccinated by a licensed 
veterinarian with anti-rabies vac
cine. AH dogs and/or cats within 
the City of Morton, Texas, are 
hereby ri'quired to be vaccinated 
against rabies by a licensed veteri
narian on or before Sept. 2. 1965, 
and each year thereafter at the 
owner's expen.se. Before any dog 
and/or cat licen.se shall be i.ssued 
by the Assessor-Collector the own
er must present a licensed veteri
narian's certificate to the effect 
that the dog and/or cat has been 
vaccinated within the preceeding 
90 days.

SECTION II. Penalties.
a. Any person who shall willfully 

take from any dog and/or cat a 
collar or tag shall be deemed

MICHELIN
R A D IAL STEEL CORD

PICKUP TIRES
You1l Sove the Price of the Tires in Less Flats!

Som« Tires Have Run 130,000 Miles in City Driving

“ X "  Tires
Commercial
Sizes

Steel
P ly

Ply
Rating Casing

Exc.
Tax

6.00-9X 1 10 30.80 .97
6.70-15 X C 1 6 32.80 2.96
7.00-15 X C 1 6 35.70 3.28
6.00-16 X C 1 6 *29.60 2.69
6.50-16 X C 1 6 *31-80 2.92
7.00-16 X 1 8 *44.70 4.31
7.50-I6X 1 8 *49.80 4.53
7.50-16 XY 1 8 *52.30 5.02
9.00-16 XY 1 8 97.10 8.49
7.50-17 X C 1 8 51.00 4.63
7.00-18 X C 1 8 58-60 4.81

LU PER  TIRE &  S U P P LY
108 E. Washington Phone 266-3211

guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction shall be fined in any 
sum not to exceed $100 00.

b. Any person violating any pro- 
visam of this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be fin
ed in any sum not exceeding $100 - 
00.

This ordinance was introduced, 
passed and approved upon first 
reading this the 28th day of June, 
1965, by a majority vote of a'l 
City Councilmen present, there be
ing a quorum present.

Dean Weatherly 
Mayor
Doriithy Irwin 
City S«retar>-Assistant 

Published in Morton Tribune July 
29. 1965

The best is "none too 
I l|^ good" For our custonrtors

’  You can be sure th#4 only 
fresh, potent drugs of fop 
quality will be used in pre
scriptions filled here.

^  ]  Romby Pbormocy
r s »  fh oor *ee-«88I —  Mtea *a6-68'n 

ISuUlil*- t'old Buod Manipa 
T.vrry Day uo Prrsrrtptkiae

W e've Now Installed A

Coin Collector's Bid Boord
Come In end See Us For Infornrvetion

WHICH 
CORN 
HAD 
THE 

KILOWATTS?

No . . .  the small stalk was not electrocuted. 
The big stalk was irrigated with water 
pumped with power from th« Bailey Coun
ty Electric Cooperative.
Whether it is for washing dishes, watering 
stock, filling the bathtub or irrigating corn, 
running water is one of the great blessings 
of rural electricity,
By bringing city conveniences to the rural 
scene . . .  by offering a dependable, eco
nomical electric service . . . the Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative both in indus
try and agriculture is helping Texes grow.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Associotion
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Boys Ranch has touch of O r  W est
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There's a touch of the Old West 
and a lot of the new for wsitors 
to see up in the Panhandle country 
of Texas The place to see it is at 
Cal Farlev's Boys Ranch near 
Amarillo.

The ranch, the first of its kind 
in .America, is open to wsitors 
and there are park facilities at 
the entrance for those who wish 
to picnic.

Situated alonu the t>ank of the 
Canadian Riser, the B*iy> Rar-~h 
IS about 3S mil.- northwest >f 
Amarillo and may be reached by 
taking Higt'way ‘-‘.ail from .Amari lo 
or I '  ,s ts'i fn>m \ ej;a It oc
cupies the ite of what wa^ on* e 
Old Ta- o-a t wbin * apital of 
the Plains Old T a v  -sa for a 
time was the center of the open 
range world, stamping ’ round for 
some of the West's mi'st notorkve- 
bad men and fr*val point for cattle 
thieces and ranchers 
Trading post

Located at an -*asy ruer cross
ing, the site started as a meeting 
place for Indiaio and Mexican 
traders who --xc hanged contra
band 3!*ods. includinc w'men and 
cloldrvn, Ifie first permam nt set
tlement was made bv sheep herd
er: m H'S the sa.m*! year t har'e? 
(esidnight and Thomas S Bugbee 
brought the first cait.e to the free 
grs** empire.

Smali raficlitrrj and nesters fo'- 
lowed and 'he btssm ws*. .n

H-.oidte-d:; .of miies from ciwiiia- 
tu’A.. (hd Tasco-.^ lured the law
less and the law men Name; I ke 
Billy the Kid and Pat C.arreti lice 
•>. ita history -Oir* fights made a 
"Boot Hill ' cemr'ery necessary 
The heawest toil in a single 
^«x>t-out occurred March Zl. IkSh. 
when three cowboys and a res- 
taurant owretr died in a fice minute 
period All went to Boot Hill.

The coming of barbed wire 
pinched off the cattle trail'- Tas- 
coca's life blood, and sealed the 
fate of the settlement Tixiay. only 
the to w n it i in e  court house and 
Boot Hill remain Twenty-five 
years ago. the court house and I?0 
acre; :’ *rro""ding it were donated 
to i  dr*mm of a home in the 
country for boys who needed a 
helping hand.

Cal Farley
The man who had that dream is 

Cal Farley a champion athlet. and 
successful businessman who found
ed the Boys Ranch with a handful 
of unfortunate kids Since ihat 
time, boys from 4 to 17 from vir
tually every state in the In  ion 
have come to the ranch for help at 
the request of relatives s*s lal 
workers, ministers and juvenile 
tuurt judges, and Cal and Mrs

SHORT COWBOY, HIGH HORSE —  At Col Foricy's Boys 
Ranch, o point of tourist interest at Old Toscoto, 36 miles 
northwest of Amarillo, each youngster must learn to saddle 
his own horse.

f arley have *rved -- f*-̂ '=>r par
ents t( tniiie than 15«1 vouncsters 
who hav b-;- —le useful, produc-
tr T -riti.i. . -

Fir :?iced by donati - and ope- 
ratiic* on ? n*- —‘ tjrian basis, 
the lanch has thrived v.ithr jt fra
ternal. religious or governmental 
affiliation:

Todav, Boys R i.*h  co-ers 1 400 
acres has 30 building' and boas’ - 
lis own bank pust office and in-

Timely hints given for stretching 
dollar during summer vacation trip

\acation time is here for most to BxO for a two-weeks period.
of us and plann.iig for it can't 
start too soon Here are some hints 
for strtlchirig the vacatKin dollar: 

Travel light
( onsider eating at diners or cafe

terias once you reach your destina
tion

Lse the family car Here four or 
five people can ride as iheaply as 
one. Surveys show automobi'*-. 
tak* only 14 cent: of the travel
d":lar ver-u-. 77 lent-, on public 
transponation

Take along a picnic basket and
a thermos for picmc lumhe-. and 
angck: to trim food ixpsnvev 

Cons.der camping o ji Complete 
equipment can be renu-d frt'm t45

Get Your Order In Now For

Quality

JOB PRINTING
Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR W ORK IS G U A R A N TEED  TO  YO U R  
OW N SATISFACTION

Remember — Quality Printing Represents You Well 
Wherever It Goes!

nfDortoin Tribune

Aransas Wildlife Refuge suggested
History buff attracted to state park

Th(

as place to visit in Texas this year
If your sightseeing tastes run to 

deer, wild turkey, great blue he
ron. collared peccary, caracara — 
or several hundred other types of 
wildlife — then the Aransas Wild
life Refuge should be on your list 
of Texas places to visit this year.

This National Wildlife Refuge 
covers 47,261 acres on Blackjack 
Peninsula, about 75 miles north 
and slightly enst of Corpus Christ! 
off State Highway J5. The Refuge 
was established inn 1937 for the 
protection and prixluction of all 
forms of wildlife. It it administer
ed by the Bureau of Sport Fisher
ies and Wildlife under the U. S. 
Department of Interior.

Visitors are asked to register at 
Refuge headquarters, located eight 
miles southeast of Austwell, Texas 
(Refugio County).

available in the Refuge 
For complete information on the 

area, you may write to Refuge 
Manager, Aransas National Wild
life Refuge, Austwell, Texas 77950. 
oi Director. Bureau of .Sports Fis
heries and Wildlife, Washington, 
D.C. 10240.

A leisurely drive along the up
per Gulf Coast offers a number of 
attractions, but one in particular 
will appeal to the Texas history 
buff, the lover of period pieces 
in a proper setting, and the wheel
ing admirer of the scenic coastal

Increase noted
in crimes over

country.
The Varner - Hogg Plantation 

Slate Park will prove interesting 
to the motorist with one or all 
three yens. Since 1965 is another 
year with more than the usual 
number of three-day holiday week
ends. it is a gixxf time lo make 
this tour. The spot has been draw
ing a fair share of vacationists.

notion in 1964

dependent school district. Some 
350 boys are living there in a 
normal, family atmosphere with 
staff "parents" who live right in 
the dormitories or "homes."

Old Tascosa had its day, but 
the atmosphere has changed. A 
different breed of cowboys is at 
home on the range there now. a 
frequently-used chapel stands next 
to the court house, and only pets 
are buried on Boot Hill.

Summer visitors are encouraged 
to plan visits for late afternoon 
when more wildlife can be obser
ved from the Refuge's 25 miles of 
shell-surfaced roads Visiting hours 
are from 9 00 a m. to sunset, daily.

Occupants of vehicles bearing a 
Land and Water Conservation Fund 
aticker are admitted free. For all 
other persons over 16 years of age, 
there is a 25 cent fee. effective 
June 1, 1965. Picnic areas are

Attorney Cieneral Nicholas deB. 
Katzenbach today released figures 
made available by FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover disclosing that 
the Nation's law enforcement agen
cies reported more than 2,600.000 
serious crimes throughout the Unit
ed States last year, a 13 per cent 
increase over 1963.

on the road are electrical connec
tions. tires, and battery failures.

Make sure that a set of simple'' 
tools is aboard.

Free information; Today's vaca
tioner has an abundance of travel 
literature at his disposal from re
sorts. Chambers of Commerce, 
state and local agencies, and ser
vice stations. Many oil companies 
provide touring service tailored to 
individual needs.

The FBI's annual publication, 
llniform Crime Reports — 1964, 
reveals that crimes of violence— 
murder and non-negligent man
slaughter, forcible rape, nibbery 
and aggravated assault — climbed 
15 per cent as a group, while the 
property crimes of burglary, lar
ceny 550 and over, and auto theft 
were up 13 per cent.

All crimes used by the FBI as 
an index to nationwide criminality 
showed increases, with murder up 
8 per cent, forcible rape 21 per 
cent, robbery 12 per cent, aggra
vated assault 17 per cent, burglary
12 per cent, larceny 550 and over
13 per cent, and auto theft 16 per 
cent.

I'ae Tribune ( lassifieds

In Brazoria County
Relatively small by some stan

dards, the state park embraces 52 
acres and is located one mile 
northeast of West Columbia in 
Brazoria County. It is just one 
mile off State Highway 35.

The centerpiece against a back
ground of trees is the colonial- 
style mansion, built in 1836. and 
which has period furnishings. It 
was the early sugar plantation 
home of James S. Hogg, which 
was given to the State by Miss 
Ima Hogg of Houston, daughter of 
Texas' first native governor, with 
an endowment "to perpetuate an 
appreciation of the simple, indus
trious and sometimes elegant life 
of the early settlers of Texas." 
Bonus sightseeing

Mementos of the "Texian Cam- 
paigne.”  the .Mexican War, and the 
Confederacy ere reminders that 
excitement, too. reached this quiet 
spot.

A bit of bonus sightseeing is to 
be found on Brazos Street in West 
Columbia: the state marker and 
flag pole on the site of the birth
place of a republic — the old 
tapitol of Texas (1836-1837).

Varner • Hogg Plantation Stale 
Park IS open from 10 00 a m. to

GOV. JIM HOGG'S HOME —  Texas tourists visit sugar plan, 
tolion home of one of the state's great governors, James $. 
Hogg (1891-1895) in Brazoria County, locoted in Vorneri 
Hogg Plantation Stole Pork.

12:00 noon, and 1 00 p m to 5 00 
pm. ever day. except .Mondays
and Wednesdays A nominal charge 
(50 cents and 25 cents (or chil
dren) IS made for admission. The 
park has a picnic area in the 
shade.

Hospitable West Columbia, the

home town of .Mrs Bmg Cru 
nee Kathryn Grandstaff. »[*  i 
the McKinstry homesite r̂v,. 
Stephen F. Austin died m im 

Other reasons to gas up urf ^  
Houston, Galveston and Fr- 
beach are less than an 
away.

'Cool' foodstuffs for August montli
August usually is the key hot- 

weather month.

So. it's especially nice that so 
many "coo l" foods are plentiful 
during August, says the Texas 
Agricultural 1 xtensum Service.

W ith USD.A s i.ui,»uiner 
Marketing Service reportiag 
a plentiful supply >( broiierv 
month, you'll find fried chiuej’ 
p*-rfect hot-weather proteai

Leading the list are fresh plums, 
closely followed by grapes, frozen 
concentrated orange juice and 
broiler-frvers.

Supplies of frozen r-.....
orange juice may reach u  - 
as 100 million gallons, and 
ing prices favor budget coiti

The "check list": There are 
many small but important items 
which need attention when prepar
ing for a vacation Are these items 
on your check list?

Notify landlord, neighbors, or p v  
lice of departure and return date.

Notify the milkman, mailman, 
and newspaper boy. (You might 
want to give the Post Office your 
forwarding address.)

Store outdoor furniture and 
equipment.

If you leave your electric power 
on. disconnect appliances.

Have your car thoroughly 
checked and serviced Three of 
the principal causes of car failure

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NCMBER TWO ON THE B.VLLOT

P R O P O sro  C O  N S T  I T T -  
T I O N A L  AM ENDM ENT 
TO BE V0TF;D O.S A T  AN  
E l.E tT IO N  TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1965. 
HOL'SE JO INT RESOLU

TIO N  NO. 6 propping an 
Amendment to Section 49-b, . 
Article 111 o f the Constitution ! 
o f Texas so as to authorize an 
increase in the total amount of 
^nds or obligations that may 
be issued by the Veterans’ 
l,aml Board to Four Hundretl 
MilUon Dollars (5400.000,(KX>); 
providing for the issuance of | 
said bonda or obligations and
the conditions relating thereto 
and the use o f the Veterans’
Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BFT i t  RFLSOLVED b y  THE 

LEGI.SLATl'KE OF THE 
STATE  OF TE XA S :
Section 1. That Section 49- 

b. Article H I o f the Conititu- 
tion o f Texas, be amended so ; 
that the same will hereafter 
read as follows:

“ Section 49-b. By virtue o f 
prior Amendments to this 
Oanstitution, there has been 
created a governmental agen
cy o f the State o f Texas per
forming governmental duties 
which has been desinated 
the Veterans' Land Board. 
Said Board shall continue to 
function for the pvrpoaes spe- 
ciHed in all o f the prior Con
stitutional Amendments ex
cept as modified herein. Said 
B ^ rd  shall be composed of 
the Commissioner o f the Gen
eral Land Board and two (2 ) 
citizens o f the State o f  Tex
as. one (1 ) o f whom shall be 
well versed ia veterans' a f
fairs and one (1 ) o f whom 
shall be well vened in finan
ces. One ( I>  aurii dUzen 
member dialL with the advice 
and conamit o f the Senate, be

nut lets than par value and 
accrued interest; shall be is
sued in such forms, denomi
nations, and upon such terms 
as are now or may hereafter 
be provided by law; shall be 
issueil and sold at such times, 
at such places, and in such 
installments as may be de
termined by said BoanI; am i. 
shall bear a rate or rates o f , 
interest as may be fixetl by  ̂
said Board but the weightml 
average annual interest rate, | 
as that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily use<i ami under
stood in the municipal bomi 
market, o f all the bonds issue<l 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed 
four and one-half per cent 
(4 'i i ' ' ! ) .  A ll bomls or obliga
tions issued and sold hereun
der shall, after execution by 
the Board, approval by the 
Attorney (ieneral o f  Texas, 
registration by the Comptrol
ler o f I ’ublic Accounts o f the 
State o f Texas, and delivery 
to the purchaser or purchas
ers, be incontestable and shall 
constitute general obligations 
of the State o f Texas under 
the Constitution o f T exw ; 
and all bonds heretofore is
sued and sold by said Board 
arc hereby in all respects vali
dated and declared to be gen
eral obligations o f the State 
o f Texas. In order to prevent 
default in the payment of 
principal or interest on any 
such bunds, the I.*egisiature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

moneys o f said Fund in con- I 
formance with the Constitu- | 
tional provisions authorizing , 
sueh bunds; but the m-'iieys I 
of zaid F'und which are not ] 
immediately committed to the 
payment o f principal and in- 
teivst on such bonds, the pur
chase o f lands as herein pro- 
vbled, or the payment of ex
penses as herein provided may 
be inveiteil in bomls or obli
gations o f the L’ nited States  ̂
until such funds are needed 
for such purposes.

“ ,\1I moneys comprising a 
part o f said Fund and not eX'
pended for the purposes here
in provided shall be a part of 
said F'und until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all o f the Iviml.- 
heretofore or hereafter issueil 
and sold by said BoanI. at 
which time all such moneys 
ix’maining in said Fund, ex
cept such portion thereof as
may be necessary to retire ajj 

h

appointed Ideimially by the 
(iovem or to aerve for a term
at femt (4 ) but the
meznbera aerving «■  aaid 
Board on Hie date at adoption 
hereof abal complete the
terms to whidi they were ap
pointed. la  tfaa event the

“ In the sale o f any luch 
bonds or obligations, a prefer
ential right o f purchase shall 
be given to the administrators 
o f the various Teacher Re
tirement Funds, the Perma
nent University Funds, and 
ths I ’ermanent School FYinds.

zeaignatiaa or death at any 
such citizen member, the Gov
ernor ahaO appoint a replace
ment to aerve fo r  the vnex- 
pired portiaa of the term to 
w)iieh the deeeaaed or resign
ing member had been ap
pointed. The compensation for 
said eitiaen members ahall be 
as is now er may hereafter be 
fixed by the Legislature; and 
each shall make bond in such 
amount as is now o r may 
hereafter be preacribed by the 
Legislature.

“ The Commissioner o f  the 
General Land Office shall act 
aa CTiainnan o f aaid Board 
and shall be the administra
tor of the Veterans’ Land Pro
gram aiMler such terms and re- 
atrictiona aa are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illness of 
said (Commissioner, the (Chief 
Clerk o f the General Land CH- 
fice shaH be the Acting (Chair
man o f said Boiud with the 
same duties and powers that 
said Cemraissioner would have 
i f  present.

"The VeteraBB* Land Board 
may provide for, issue and sell 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
Million DolUra ($400,000,000) 
in bonds or obligations o f the 
State o f Texas for the purpose 
o f cresting a fund to be 
known as the Veterans’ Tuind 
Fund, Two Hundred Million 
D o l l s  r s  ($200,000,000) of 
which have heretofore been is
sued and sold. Such bonds or 
obtigationa shall be sold for

“ Said Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall consist o f any lands 
heretofore or hereafter pur
chased by said Board, until the 
sale price 'Jierefor, together 
with any interest and penal
ties due, have been received 
by said Board (although noth
ing herein shall be construed 
to prevent said Board from ac
cepting full payment fo r  a 
portion o f any tract), and o f 
the moneys attributable to 
any bonds heretofore or here
after issued and sold by said 
Board which moneys so attri
butable shall include but shall 
not be limited to the proceeds 
from the issuance and sale o f 
such bonds; the moneys re
ceived from the sale or re
sale o f any lands, or rights 
therein, purchased with such 
proceeds; the moneys received 
from the sale or resale o f any 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with other moneys at
tributable to such bonds; the 
interest and penalties received 
from the sale or resale o f such 
lands, or rights therein; the 
bonuses, income, rents, royal
ties, and any other pecuniary 
benefit received by said Board 
from any such lands; sums re
ceived by way o f indemnity or 
forfeiture for the failure o f 
any bidder for the purchase o f 
any such bonds to comply with

such bonda which portion shall 
be set aside and retained in 
said Fund fo r  the purpose of 
retiring all such bomls, shall 
be deposited to the credit o f , 
the General Revenue Fund to 
be appropriated to such pur- ’ 
iKiset as may be prescribed 
by law. A ll moneys becoming I 
a part o f said F'und thereafter I 
shall likewise be deposited to | 
the credit o f the General Rev
enue F'und.

“ When a Dirision o f said 
Fund (each Division consist
ing o f the moneys attribut
able to the ^n d s  is.sued and 
sold pursuant to a single Con
stitutional authorization and 
the lands purchased there
with) contains sufficient mon
eys to retire all o f the bonds 
secured by such Division, the 
moneys thereof, except such 
portion as may be needed to 
retire all o f the bomls secumi 
by such Division which portion 
shall be set aside and remain 
a part o f such Division for 
the purpose o f retiring all 
such bonds, may be used for 
the purpose o f paying the 
principal and the interest 
thereon, together with the ex
penses herein authorized, of 
any other bonds heretofore or 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board. Such use shall be 
a matter fo r  the discretion 
and direction o f said Board; 
but tiiere may be no such use 
o f any such moneys contrary 
to the rights o f any holder of 
any o f the bonds issued and 
Bold by said Board or viola
tive o f any contract to which 
said BoanI is a party.

Texas veterans who served not 
less than ninety (9<») continu- 
*U4 days, unless .siK’ner dii- 
chargeii by reason of a serv
ice - conne< ted disability, on 
active duly in the Army, Navy. 
Air F'oree, Coast (iuard or 
M.iiine Coijis o f the I'niteil 
Sta’ es between F<iiteinber 
10. r.Mii, aiul March 111, r.>.7‘*, 
and who U(»on the date o f fil
ing his or her ajiplication to 
purchase any such land is a 
rlti7en o f the Cnite*i Stater, 
is a bona fidc resident o f the 
State o f T* xas, and has not 
lieen dishi'iiorably discharge*! 
from any branch o f the .tmnvl 
F 'oms above-named and who 
at the time of his or her on- 
iistinent, induction, commis- 
anming, or ilrufting was a 
bona fide resilient of the State 
o f Texas. The foregoieg not 
with.standing, any l.inifs in the 
\'eterans* l.ami F'unii which 
have Is-en first offereil for 
sale to veterans and whieh 
have not been sold may be 
soM or resobi to such pur
chasers, in iui'h quantities, 
and on su*h terms, ami at 
such prices and rates o f in
terest, and umler su*-h rules 
and regulations as are now or 
may hereafter be provided by 
law,

“ Saiil Veterans’ I.anil F'und. 
to the extent of the moneys 
attributable to any boml.** 
heieafter issiKil and soM by 
saiil Board may ls» usi**l by 
said BoanI. as is now or may 
hereafter l»e provided by law, 
for the purpose o f p.-iying the 
expen.ses o f surveying, monu- 
meiiting, mail construction, le
gal fees, reconiation fees. a*i- 
vertising .and other like costs 
necessary or ineidental to the 
purchase ami sale, or resale, 
of any lands |>urrliased with 
any o f the moneys altribut- 
ahle to such additional l>onds, 
such expenses to lie added to 
the price o f such lamis when 
sold, or resold, by said Board;
for the purpose o f paying the 
exjienses o f issuing, selling.

his bid and accept and pay for 
10such bonds or for the failure 

o f any bidder for the purchase 
o f any lands comprising a 
part o f said Fund to comply
with his bid and accept and 
pay for any such lands; and
interest received from invest
ments o f any such moneys. 
The principal and interest on 
the bonds heretof-vre and here
after issued by said Board 
shall be paid oat at the

“ The Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall be used by said Board
for the purpose o f purchas
ing lands situated in the State
of Texas owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State o f Texas, or owned 
by any person, firm, or coij)- 
oration. A ll lands thus pur
chased shall be acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for in ca.sh, and shall 
be a part o f said Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purchased and comprising r 
part o f aaid Fund are here
by declared to be held for a 
governmental purpose, al
though the individual purcha.s- 
ers thereof shall be subject to 
taxation to the same extent 
and IB the same manner as

and delivering any such addi
tional bonds; and for the pur
pose o f meeting the exjienses 
o f (laying the interest or 
principal due or to liecome 
due on any such additional 
bonds.

are purcha.sers o f lands dedi
cated to the I ’ermanent Free
Public .School Fund.

"The lands o f the Veterans’ 
Land Fund shall be sold by 
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, at such prices, 
at such rates of interest and 
under such rules and regula
tions as are now or may here
after be provided by law to

‘ ‘A ll moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold 
jiursuant to the Constitution
al -Amendment adopted on No
vember C, I'.l.'ifi. shall lie ered- 
ited to said Veterans’ Land 
F'und and may be used for 
the purpose o f purchasing 
aiMitioiial lands, to lie sold as 
proviiled herein, until Decem
ber 1, 19C5; provided, how
ever, that so much o f such 
moneys as may lie necessary 
to pay interest on such bonds 
shall lie set aside for that jiur- 
jiose. A fte r  Decenilier 1, 1965, 
all moneys attiiliutable to such 
iKinils shall he set aside for 
the retirement o f such Ixinds 
ami to pay interest (hereon; 
and when there are sufficient 
moneys to retire all o f such 
bomls, all o f su<h moneys then 
remaining or thereafter be
coming a part o f said Vet
erans’ Land F'und shall be 
governed as elsewhere pro
vided herein.

“ All o f the moneys attrib
utable to any series o f bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board (a ‘scries o f bonds’ 
being all o f the bonds issued 
and sold in a single transaction 
as a single installment of 
bonds) may be used for the 
purchase o f lands as herein 
provided, to be sold as herein 
provided, for a period ending 
eight (8 ) years after the date 
of sale of such series o f bonds; 
provided, however, that so 
much of such moneys as may 
^  necessary to pay interest on 
bonds hereafter issued and sold

shall be le t aside for that pur
pose in accordance with the 
resolution adopted by said 
Board authorizing the izsu- 
ame and sale of such senes 
of bonds. A fter lUch eight (8) 
}* ’ar jM-riod, all of such m**n- 
eys shall be set aside for the 
retirement of any b*inds here
after issued ami sold an*l to 
pay interest thereon, t*’gether 
with any exjienses as provided 
h'-ieiii, in acconlance with the 
i, <luti*in or r«*.*«4ilutions au
thorizing the Issuance and sale 
o f surh n*lditi**nal bomls, until 
there are sufficient ni**neys 
to retire all of the Isimis here
after issued and sold, at which 
time all such moneys then re
maining a part o f aaid Yet- 

i.and F'und and there
after b^*iming a part of said 
Fuml shall be governed as 
elsewhere provkled herein.

“ This Amendment lieing in
tended only to establish a bas
ic franu wiirk an*l n**t t*; !»• a 
* omjirehensive treatment nf 
the Veterans’ Land I’ rogram, 
there is hereby rejiosed in the 
I-egisluture full |Kiwer to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects o f this 
. A m e n d m e n t ,  inctuiling the 

, (lower to ilelegate such duties, 
j re.sjionsiliilitics, functions, and 
authority to the Veterans' 
I,aml Board as it believes nec- 
e.ssary.

I “ ,'^houlil the Ia*gi.slature en- 
' .art nny enabling laws in anti- 
rijiatiiin o f this .Amemlnv'nt, 
no such law shall lie void by 
reason o f ita anticipatory na
ture.

‘•’n iis  Amendment shall be
come effective ujion its adop
tion."

Section 2. 'The foregoing 
r(institutional . A me n d me n t  
shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors ^  
this sUate at an election to be 
held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in 
N'ovcmlier, I'jn.’i. at which elec
tion all ballots shall h»''* 
printcsl thereon tlic following: 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Section 49-b o f .Article III 
o f the Constitution of Texas 
to increase the Veterans 
I.and Fund by 5200,000.^ . -  
(H); said F'und to be used for 
the purjvise o f purchasing 
land in Texas to be 
Texas veterans who served 
in the Arme'l Services of 
the United States between 
September 16, 1940, and 
March 31, 1955; such funds 
to be exjjcmled in accord
ance with instructions am 
requirements that may be 
provider! by law” ; and 
“ AGAIN.ST the Amendment 
to Section 49-b of Article
H I o f  the Constitution oI 
Texaa to increase the A*** 
erarts’ Ijim i F'und by 5200c 
000,00(1.00; said Fuml to be 
used for the purpose of put* 
chasing land in Texas to be
soM to Texas veterans who
served in the Armed Sec '̂ 
ices o f the Uniterl State* 
lietwoen .September i”; 
1940, and March *31. 1955, 
such fund.s to be expended 
in accordance with 'bstruc-
tions and requirements tnai
may be providerl by I*’*'- 
I f  it apjiears from the re

turns o f said election that » 
majority o f the votes ca« 
were in favor of same Ameno- 
ment, the same shall 
part o f the State 
tion and be effective from t 
date set forth in said .Amen 
ment, and the Governor *b 
issue a proclamation m keep 
ing therewith. .

Section .3. The Governor oi 
the State of Texas shall i*wc 
the neces.sary pror'ams' ,. 
for said election and »b 
have the same 
required by the Constiluti I 
and Laws o f this state.
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Indian hobbyists
_  jevas Indian lIubbyiHl As- 

ilion ennouni-fd t»day that the 
1 ^ 1 , I air Park C oliseum, tub- 
L, 1 Texas has been chosen as 
^  cite for the 9th Annual Pow
1  August 6th & :th.
*lhf T IH  A Pow Wow will Tea- 

L „  dance teams from all over 
n. States of Texas. New Mexico 

r ^  Luusiana performing authen-

set Lubbock meet
tn dances. Inifian -ongs and drum
ming fhe teams will be judged by 
Indians Imm the Oklahoma area. 
Individual dance contests will be 
held during the afternoon perfor
mances.

I.ntomology is the science which 
deah with inseels; etymology is 
the science of words

'Act of God' distinction 
important in lawsuits

Tlie first definite mention of Cambric is a very fine linen 
grape wine is found m a Mesopota- cloth. named after ('-jinbrai, 
mian manuscript of 2100 B (  . I-ranee.

Davy fe- i  Is the popular name 
of - li!or-- for an ex il m a spirit or 
the dic.i  L. -rally

Intniduction of the automat ic 
lixom from Holland into England 
caused rioti in 1675

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHEK SEVEN ON THK HALEOT

pK0r(» h l> , 'J'le half .Million Dot-
XI OS. Al i  AMI ND' I ENT I lars ( | l , 5(Ml,iMK).O0): and fur- 
T(> BK \OTEI» ON \ T  \ \ ' t h e r  provided.
TI.KI I lO ^ •'* ly - • '  ̂ l l* " ( f i )  after such exemption 
0 \ MtM.MIfKU 2, I9h.i. ] ha.s U-en in foive and effect 
SK.N'ATK JOl.NT KK.SOI.U for one full calendar year, the 

TION -NO. 7 pi-oposing an i amount expended for free ho«- 
Amendnieiit to the I oiistitu-. pital and or medical care, 
lion of the State o f Texas pro w ithin the State of Texas, 
riding for the exemption from amounts to nut less than One' 
l.gal ad valorem taxes o f the' Million Eight Hundred Thous- 
property of certain ehanlatilc ,, and Ixollars (Jl.ttlHi.lHKl.lMi) for 
organizations, provided such  ̂ the calendar year next pre
organizations m e e t  certain I ceding; and, further pi-oxnded, 
eonditims and re<iuireinentn-; (:tj such tnist or organiza- 
ir.d expend at least One and tioii i i  exempt from L'nited 
One-half Million Dollars ($1,- : States income taxes;
5 c . . '-'1 annually on free j “ (1 ) such charitable trust or 
aedical and hospital care_ foi i organization maintains its do- 
{jio itio ient within the State ; tnicile and operates a hospital 
of Tex! -; providing for the ! or hospitals in a county hav- 
û <et.sary election, form of hal- ing a population of more than 
lot. pru‘ -amation and publiea-l one million two hundi'eil forty 

, thourand ( 1.2tO,iHio) accord-
FRE.VMni.E _ I ing to the lust preceding Ked-

WHERK.\S,The la'gislature oiul t'ensus, and such exemp- 
•itiii aid declares that there tion shall apply only to the 
.s a reed for the oia-ralion of properties o f such charitable 
S i'? '; '! 'b y  private ehaiitahle trust or organization located 
ert-rgii-cs which will furnish within the county o f its domi- 
frrf rodieal ami 'or ho.s|„tal j cile.
fire for the indigent in le\ci ;j o f compliance with
sv' i all ajipliealije romiitinns stateil

WHEFJK.XS, The operation ab ve, shall constitute a com- 
■,f j ■ h spitalf- and the furn plete defense to any suit for 

,■ g of .such free loedieal ad 
i , l i  d ho.-pitalization (■

■■f ■ g,-nt in Texas will add 
'.r v..!fare ai d xxell twing 

of rse State o f Texas and it; 
aii'l citizen.-i; anil 

WHEREAS. The iieeil for 
;h.> '.stioii o f  such ho.jiital 
ir 1 ti e furnishing of - ji h 
' - . !.. al care ami ho-|ntal
.lit f- c the indigent is e=: 

a J eieat in eountii . hax 
-g a p 'pulati;)!! m exu < of 
. r  r !" on two hundiod f i f ty  

joo il < 1,24ft ::;i o ; and 
WHEREAS. It if- found and 

i!.- ' 1 -■ I to lie the I'ublic I'o!)- 
fv of the State to fosiep and 
1 - Hli.iio suih oi>eiatioll of 

- • 1 -. as afuivsaid; n ’xe

valorem taxes lexied or at- 
tenipteil to ls> leviext by any 
taxing entity other than the 
.Slate of T xas itself.

"This .Xnieiidnient shall be 
self etiarting.’’

See. 2. The foregoing Ton- 
stituti'Mial .Vmeminient shall 
he ihniitteil to a vote o f the 
ijualifod elei-tors o f this state 
at an election to fie helil on 
the f i i ; t  Tuesday after fhe 
f i i 't  Monday in Novemtier.

at wh h ell .'tion all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the folloxxingi

ro R  the .\mendraent ex
empting fhe pro|H-i ty of cer
tain charitahle organizations 
from local ad valorvm taxes 
provideil any such organi
zation meets certain condi
tions, and exjiends at least 
f)ne and One-half Million 
Dollar; ($1.-M!1,(hhi.(Bi» nn- 
iiu.illy for free hospital and 
medical rare for the indigent 
xxilhin the State of Texas. 
.\ti\lN.sT the .Amendment 
exemiiting the pro|nMty of 
eertain rhaiitafde iirgaiiiza- 
ti ii’.s fixim liwal ;ol valorem 
taxi-s provided any such or- 
gaiiiziitioii meets ceitain 
conditions, and evpend.s at 
hast One and One half .Mil
lion Dollars (JI,.500.0(H)00) 
annually for free hospital 
and niedii-al care for the in- 

I d geiit within the State of
* Texas.
' Sic . It. The governor of
Texas ‘-hall i.-.;ue the nc>ce.s- 

7a- s;; y |ir;. lamatioil for the
his exiH-nded for fiee e'e'lion and thi.s Amendment

and or medieal e ire shall l>e putdished in the man-
» '! ' ‘ lie State of Texas, ilur- ner and for the length of time
’ g tl f  calendar year next pre as reijuireit by the ( onstitu-
■C'i.i g. a sum of not less than tion and I.aws of thi.x State.

H) 11 RESfiEVED HY THE 
Ui.lSd. tTL RE t)E  THE 
M ATE oE  TEXAS:  
s. •. M 1. The < ocstitution 

pf t 'e  St;lle o f 'Ic'ots 
src’ .icd hereby, by the a.Mi ; 
: ■- < '  a lu'xx’ Sc-i'tion to .Ar- . 
•: e VIII thrie-if. to Is- num- 

.se-ti'-n 2 .A, and lend-;
.■ g a-; follov-.-;; j

■ 2 A. The projiertie' of any ■ 
-h.aii'ahle trust er oigniiiia-. 
t.'-I. ;I ^uch trust or oigani -j  
i»: :■ IS ileilicaled to, ami op- ; 
rules a hna|iitnl furnishing | 
free h- spital and or medi - 
-are for the iii-figent within 1 
the .-‘ ate of 'lexiis, sh.dl Is- 
r\rp 11 fro- all ad val --nij 
tax. - lexi-'-l liy any taxing en

i -. ' , , l  by the State o f ' 
Texas ■••■If, jiixiviiU'd:

■ 11 - jrh trust or orga

Ask an atheist what is an act of 
fiod and he will say;

"Nothing."
Ask a fundamentalist and he 

may say:
"f'.verylhing."
Hut in law. the phrase "act of 

Ood" has nothing to do with reli
gion. The law sits in judgment 
only on the acts of man. Calling an 
event an act of tiird is merely the 
law s way of saying it is not an 
act of man.

This distinction can be impor
tant indeed.

Suppose, for example, that a 
hull of lightning strikes a tree in 
yo-jr back yard, toppling it onto

Stute ag chief 
issues warning 
over pesticides

Pesticides are weapons against 
a farmer's natural enemies but, 
like all weapons, they must be us
ed with caution. Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White warned 
recently.

The summer months are times 
of heavy pesticide use — and time 
of danger when chemicals are not 
properly handled

Read the directions on the la
bel". CommissHtner While urged. 
"Private and government research
ers spend millKins of dollars deter
mining proper use of chemicals 
but no power on earth can keep 
the user from accidents unless 
he follows instructions.

Full and explicit directions for 
maximum safely and effectiveness 
are required bv the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture to be printed 
on the contam.-r.
Nei ded loo!

" Pesticides ?-e an indispensible 
tool of moden- farming". White 
said. "Not only can the farmer no 
longer afford to give room and 
board to pests, but the number of 
pests has inerx-ased. Modern rapid 
transportation h a s  introduced 
many new insects and pests un
heard nf in this country 50 years 
ago. Also, modern intensive cul
tivation practices invite insects in
festations,

"But farmers must remcmb«-r 
that pesticides are a weapon 
against his natural enemies and 
should be 'pointed' only at lho--« 
enemies — never at himself or us
ers of his production." said White. 
"Residues from pt-sticides impro- 
p»-rly applied to crops can result in 
those crops being taken off the 
market."

Appeals for hunter coop<-rafion 
in researching white-winged doves 
prompl«-d submission of 16.422 dove 
legs for age studies by 1.71.T hunt
ers last fall. This was reported by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment.

The number of Grimes County 
(East Texas) landowners leasing 
land for deer hunting increased 
from 35 in 19.54 to 240 in 1964. ac- 
coring to Texas Parks and Wild
life Dt-partment records.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MHKK n i n e  o n  t h e  b a l l o t
* *t ? iV C D N . s ' TJ' TI .  iiioiit .sh.all lie self-enacting

T/, i.E- A-'lE!NDMENT , and apjimpriiitions heretofore
I I L-.* s a t  .a n  : made in the General Approp-

11E!I,D riation.s Bill for the biennium 
X NDA EMBER 2, 196.5.

Tlnv''^^‘‘ KE.SOI.U-UDN .\(), s propo.sing an 
■XmerMment to Section 21,

ending August 31, 1967, for 
the salaries o f the Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker of 

1 i ,V  the Hou.se of Itepresentatives
Art'a Hr f^ t io n  17 o f I shall not be invalid because of 

ale IV  o f the Constitu- the anticipatory nature o f the 
legislation.

"In addition to the per diem 
the -Members o f each House 
shall Ik- entitleil to mileage in 
going to and returning from 
the seat o f Government, which 
mileage shall not exceed Two 
D o l l a r s  and F ifty  Cents 
($2.50) for every twenty-fix-e 
(25) miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and

- .................. . . . . .  most direct route o f travel,
I*!"’ TE;X.\.'-<: from a table of distances pre-

, ‘X^lion 1. That .Section 24 pared by the Comptroller to 
‘ Article HI of the Constitu- each county seat now or here- 
iDn of the State of Texas be i after to be established; no 

to read as follows; I Meml-n# to be entitled to mile- 
H ^̂ *’ I’ )'‘’ *'̂ ’ '(-''4ivea I age for any extra Session that

ti-n of the State o f Texas, to 
«lovx an annual salary in an 
‘ mount to Is. fixed by the 
x-cRi.xIature for the I.ieuten- 
jnt (Jdvemor and for the 

o f the ITouse of 
prp.^entatives, and inrroas- 

I> r̂ diem allowance 
ture o f the l-egisla-

UK IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 
l;E«.I.SI,,\Tri{E OK THE

•hall
Trci receive from the I'ublio 

an annual salary of 
E'our Thou.samI, 

f-'kht Hundred Dollars ($4,- 
^'1 per year. .Senatoi-s shall 
^oix-e from 9he I'uhlic Treas- 

annual salarv o f not 
P o u r  Thousand, 

Hundreil Dollaia ($1,- 
r  : year. The I.ieutenant
tho “ ft'* **ie Speaker of
,L II o f Kepresontatix'es 
f  'V'oeive from the I’uhlic 
an „ “ D" an annual salary in 

*’*) fitteii by the 
jGpslature. A ll Memt«-rs of 
I including the
.WnL " “ ft. ^^fvernor and the 
f,, , I".'if the Hou.se of Rep- 

*“ *"•'*• also shall receive 
Her Public Treasury a
Tu.,., *‘7! ft')f exceexiing
for the ‘lay
(Unt Imoxlred and forty
Scasion'^*'"j “ I  ^ach Regular 
•lays ofof th« t Special Session 
lar l-^K^lature. No Regu-
'l“faHon't6 longer
forty °ft^ hundred and
,^ < 1 4 0 ) days. This Ameml-

may lie called within one (1 ) 
day after the adjournment of 
the Regular or Culled Ses
sion.”

Sec. 2. That Section 17 of 
Article IV  o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas be 
amendx-d to read as follows:

"i^ection 17. If, during the 
vac.sncy in the office o f Gov
ernor. the Lieutenant Gover
nor should (He, resign, refuse 
to serve, or lie removed from 
office, or he unable to serve; 
or i f  he shall be impeached or 
absent from the .State, the 
President o f the Senate, for 
the time being, shall, in like 
manner, aiiminister the Gov
ernment until he shall be su
perseded by a G o v e r n o r  
or Lieutenant Governor. The 
Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  shall, 
while he acts as President o f 
the Senate, receix'e for his 
services an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
I.egislature and the same 
mileage which shall be al
lowed to the Members o f the 
.Senate, and no more; and dur-

I ing the time he administers 
the Gox-ernment, aa Governor, 
he shall rei-eive in like man
ner the same compen.sation 
which the Governor would 
have rcceivexi had he been em- 
jiloyed in the duties o f his 
office, and ao more. The 
President, for the time being, 
o f the Senate, shall, during 
the time he administers the 
Government, _ receix'e in like 
manner the ‘same compensa
tion, which the G o v e r n o r  
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties 
o f his office.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submittexl to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday following the 
first Monday in November, 
1965, at which election ail 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following;

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment allowing an an
nual salary in an amount to 
be fixed by the Legislature 
for the Lieutenant Governor 
and for the Speaker o f the 
House o f Representatives 
ami allowing a per diem for 
Members o f the Legislature 
not to exceed Twenty Dol
lars ($20) per day for the 
140 days o f each Regular 
Session and 30 days o f each 
Special Session.
"AG.AIN.ST the Constitu
tional Amendment allowing 
an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature for the Lieuten
ant Governor and fo r  the 
Speaker o f the. House of 
Representatives and allow
ing a per diem for Mem
bers o f the Legislature not 
to exceed Twenty Dollars 
($20) per day for the 140 
days o f each Regular Ses
sion and 30 days o f each 
Special Session.”
Sec. 4. The Governor o f 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the elec
tion and this Amendment 
shall be published in the 
manner and for the length o f 
time as required by the Ckin- 
stitution and law* o f this 
State.

the neighbor's garage. Obviously 
you did nut hurl the lightning bolt. 
Nor could you have prexented the 
harm it inflicted.
Good defense

Having played no role in the 
event, you are not legally liable 
for the damage. "Axt ol tiod" is 
a giHKl defenst*.

But supjHise the tree fell not on
ly beiaiise of the lighinmg but al
so because it v. badly rotted A l
though you had kno..ii far some 
time that it might fall, you had 
neglected to take any precau
tions.

Surely, if (iod caused the lightn
ing in the first case. He caused it 
in the second case es well. But 
now your own negligence played 
a key role in the outcome. There
fore. ■ act of fiod " is not a gisid 
defense. A'uu could be held lia
ble.

When should a force of nature be 
foreseen and guarded against .* 
There is no easy answer. Thus, 
precautions fair to expect in a 
tornado belt might be unfair to 
expect in an area where tornadoes 
are unknown. A careful person 
makes due allowance, under all 
the circumstances, for the likeli
hood that nature will kick up a 
fuss.
Involve weather

Most act of (iod cases involve 
weather. But not all. In one In
stance. a farmer sued his neighbor 
for crop damage caused bv wat
er leaking from a drainage can
al. The neighNir replied :

"M y canal did leak, but only 
because of holes dug by gophers. 
Since I didn't cause those gophers 
to dig. I am not to blame This 
should be considered an act of 
God.

But the court held that, even if 
the digging could be called an act 
of God. gopher damage was com
mon enough to have been fore
seen and prevented. The court 
might well hax'e reminded the de
fendant of Milton's admonition in 
"F'aradise Lost:"

"Accuse not Nature! She hath 
done her part:

Do thou but thine!”
A public service feature of the 

American Bar Association and the 
Stale Bar nf Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N lM IlE II r i \  i: O.N T IIK  BAI.I.OT
PKOI’O.SED c O N t s T l T l -  

T I O N  \ 1. A.MEND.MENT 
TH .... AOTED (IN AT AN 
f.t.K tTIO N  T<) m : IILI.D 
ON NOVFMBER 2, 1965. 
SENATE JOINT RE.SOLl' 

TIO.N NO. 27 prupsici ig an 
Amendment to the ('•■iistitu- 
tiun of the State cC Texas, 
amending Article III o f the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas by aiMiog a i.ew Sec
tion thereto to be designated 
Section 48b, so as to create 
as an agency of the State of 
Texas the Teach’ r Retirement 
System o f Texes, vesting the 
general admini;tration and re
sponsibility of the proper op
eration o f said system in a 
state board of trustees to be 
known as the State Board of 
Trustees o f the Teaeher Re
tirement System of Texas, au
thorizing said Board to inx-eit 
assets o f said system in vari
ous obligations and subjects 
of investment, subject to cer
tain restrictions stated therein 
and such other restrictions as 
may hereafter be provided by 
law ; p r o v i d i n g  that such 
Amendment shall be self-en
acting and shall not alter, 
amend or repeal Section 48a 
o f Article I II  o f the Constitu
tion o f Texas or any legisla
tion passed pursuant thereto 
except insofar as such legisla
tion may limit or restrict the 
provisions o f this Amend
ment; providing for the nec
essary election, form o f bal
lot, proclamation, and publi
cation.
BE IT  KUSOLVED HY THE 

I.EG ISL.ATrRE OF THE 
.ST.ATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That .Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas be amended 
by adding Section 48b there
to which shall read as follows: 

"Section 48b. There is here
by created as an agency of the 
State o f Texas the Teacher 
Retirement System o f Texa.«, 
the rights o f membership 
in which, the retirement privi
leges and benefits thereunder, 
and the management and op
erations o f which shall he 
governed by the provisions 
herein contained and by pres
ent or hereafter enacted .Acts 
o f the l.egislature not incon
sistent herewith. The general

administration and responsi
bility for the proper • .L.ia- 
tion of said system are heruby ] 
xesled in a .vtate Board of 
I’ruslees, to lie known as the 
Slate Board of Tru.stees of 
the Teacher Retirement ."ijs 
tern of Texas, which Board 
shall be constituted and shall 
serve as may now or here- . 
after be provided by the Leg | 
islature. .Said Board shall ex- , 
ercise such powers as are 
herein provided together with ■ 
such other powers and duties i 
not inconsistent herewith as i 
may be preacntied by the I.eg' 
islature. A ll moneys from . 
whatexer source coming into j 
the Fund to provide retire- i 
meiit. disability, and death ‘ 
benefits for persons employed ' 
in tha public schools, colleges, 
an d  unix-ersities supported , 
wholly or partly by the state 
and all o t h e r  securities, 
moneys, and assets nf the 
Teacher Retirement System ! 
of Texas shall be adminis
tered by said Board and said 
Board shall be the trustees : 
thereof. The Treasurer o f the 
State o f Texas shall be cus
todian of said moneys and se- ' 
curities. .Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, tell, assign, t r a d e ,  
transfer, and dispose o f any 
securities, evidences o f debt, 
and o t h «  r investments in 
which said securities, muneys, 
and assets haxe been or may 
hereafter be invested by said 
Hoard. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and em|>owered to 

I invest and reinvest any o f , 
I said moneys, securities, and 
I assets, as well as the pro- 
! reeds o f any of such invest- 
I ments, in bonds, notes, or 
! other evidences o f indebted- 
[ nes.s is.xued, or assumed or 
[ guaranteed in whole or in 
 ̂ part, by the l'nited States or 
! any agency o f the l'nited 
! States, or by the Stste o f 
Texas, or by any countv, city, 
school district, municipal corp- 

 ̂oration, or other political ruh- 
I division o f the State o f Texas.
I>oth general and special obli- 

' gatioiis: or in home office fa- 
' cilities tl' lie used in admin
istering the Teacher Ret're- 

I ment .System including land.

equipment, and office build
ing. or I', such -,.<rporation 
bi;:.J'. tiolcs. other evidences 
:.:f it;d;-l.:e(lne3S, and i 'pora- 
to.n tock', including common 
and jirefeire'i stocks, of any 
eyrporation created or exist
ing uiiiii-r the !*w ; of the 
L luli ii .S.o'e,.; or of any of the 
s le '"s of the l'nited .Siatfi as 
sa d Board may tleem to be 
p;..;.er jir.i-.-ttiiieiits; pf, ti led 
that in ii.uk iig each and all of 
such intestments said Board 
shall exiicisc the judgment 
and care under the i..cuii. 
stances then prevaiiing which . 
met! of ordinary inuHence, nis- 
•retion, and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to -[leculatiiin but m le- | 
gai-d to the jiermunent disp .si- | 
tion of tneir fji.iis. r ,nrid* • .ng 
the probable im ■ n.“ theref rom
a.s w • i| a.; |in ' »fet', of
their capital; u-:d fuithi ; pro
vide i. that a suffe, .eiit sum 
shall tie kept on hand to meet 
payments as they Uo - me due 
each .year under such retire- , 
ment plan, as may no-.v ■:!■ 
hereafter be proviiled by la'w. i 
L'nleEt inxestments aulho.-ised 
herein are hereafter further 
l estrn t*-d by an .Act .-'f the 
I.eg!i iature. no more than one i 
per cent M ' l )  of the b-ssk' 
x-a!ue of the t-'tal a-sei* of the ' 
Teacher Ketirement .'system 1 
shall be in-.este i in the stock j 
of any one (1 ) corporation, nor i 
shall mole thsn five per .-er.t j 

of the v-iting stock of I 
any one ( l i  i rnoeati.n 'tie' 
ovv.-.ed; an 1 pi-.xided further,' 
that st--''ns e..g.l,> for p-jr- 
ehase shall be rest n.-ted to ! 
s’.-i' ks of I on ;*3"n s i*-t»r;i-r- 
ated will.ill the I'nite-d States | 
which h.i-.e pu d rash divider; is 
for ten ( I " i  r insAn-utive ye;irs 
or long- ■ imme !.a‘ e .1 p:-. ' to 
the date of purcha.se and c. h -h 
cxcej." fo.- bank st> --ss av-l ;■ ■ 
lurarce st ic-..-, are ! ati i u;-- n 
an eX'-hui.c-’ reg.; ter. d v, ith 
the .Secu'-.t-i-s and Eix hange 
I’ ommis.t:-V or it.-, su - es.-,.rs; 
and prov'-ied farther, '.-ut s--
long :is !i ss than $5"' ...........
of said Fund i.- iiiv«s‘ c.‘ ■ -he 
govi-enmer-t and m-.;T ' i-u' m ■ 
curities enumeruted a-- xe, n 
more than thirty thn-i- ,v ! 
or.e-thini per ce'-t ( i t ’ -i' I 
of the Fund shall i>e i- .- .s'.-d 
at any giv* n time c - m-  - 
stoi'its- Thus .An.-■ !r-. i-t s’-..", 
he se'f-onacting a’ d -I'l V,i-- 

! come vffrrtix-e .n-.m*-:..it(- y up
on its adopt! m w-;h u‘ any

enabling legislati-in. This Sec
tion shall not alter, amend or 
repeal the fust pai-agriph of 
.sU.,-tion 48a o f Article III of 
th; 1 -.natitutioii of Texas at 
anu.-nued November 6, 1956. 
or any leg vlatio;! ps.zsed pur- 
..ouiit thereto. Th ii .Section 
Zfia" not alter. am--nd or re- 
jifal the :-eicnd paragraph of 

Artmie III of 
the •'onstiiution of 'lexas as 
amended .Nuxemher 6. 1956, or 
any leg siation passed pursu
ant thereto, ei^cept itoofai as 
the provisions of the second 
paiagraph of Section 48a and 
any legislation pasaed pursu
ant thereto, may l.init or re
strict the provisions hereof 
ai d -only to the e-utent o f such 
lin-italion or restriction.”

.Sec. 2. The f-i.’-eg-dng Ton- 
st.tut, iiiu! Amendment shall 
la* tti-i t'l a Vote of the
qua .fled electors of this .State 
at an e ert.-m to lie held on 
.N'l w mber 2, I'ad.'i. at which 
elect.-m all Iiaiiots shall hax'e 
printed thereon the following:

"FOR the f oi..stitutional 
Amendment aniei.dir.g .Arti- 
c!i‘ HI o f the ! -iiititulion 
o f the .State o f Texas by 
3ui-ung .'kecti-in 48a relating 
to the Teacher Retirement 
Fu.nd and tne Taoi-aer Me*

. tirement sysoeri o f iexaa, 
re'.ising pr-iv;5i(-ns for in
vestment of m-,neyi and 
other asset." of the Fund, 
and changing other existing 
proxisi-tps, and mak.i.g o'ne; 
new pro'..-oonz w ,th ;-especl 
to the adi; -..stro'.- II of the 
■reacher Ke’...event Sys
ten .”
“ .AGAINST the firistitu-
t. inai .Ameiidn-.ent ar- e:.ding 
.Art,-!- HI of the I -.r.siita- 
ti '! ■ f to# .state - f Texas 
by a.l-iieg •; 4so relat-
;• g to th# T-ui-ct . Ret.re- 
me- t Fut’.d a'.'i th- T*-aeher 
R- * :-' ?■ i -■) .--X -t* ■-. of Texas,
1 ■. s.Tig p;"-. .r.,- ; .-i f -r it. - 
'. :it " f  I-. -I • s ami
('•;i of the Fund
a- - • ’ icg " g  o'-h-ei existing 
j.'.x  - ar i mas.r.g other
;.=-.x 1 '. i' -i>e. t

I t- th.- adn-!'.:-’ .it.-i the
' T-.. -.er JU-t.!iuie.-it Sy.--

1
S^c. 3. G^v«*mor of

Tf'Nas shall Ihi* ru-cet-
y I*r . irr it: i ‘T  the

ur. !
s a !‘ h** puh’ .'hf*'. ;r. !hv man- 
' ■  ̂ and for ir.f jfrh • f time 

i,;ired by the 
I law.-; o f thi;- i-tate.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl MUER THREE OX' THE R.XLI.OT
I’ KOPOSED C O . N S T I T L -  

T I D N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
EI.Et TIO.V TO BE HELD 
O.N XOVE.MBER 2. 1963. 
HOl'.SE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 81 ptxiposing an 
.Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, 
amending Section 51-a and 
Subsections 51a-l and 51a-2 
of .Article III so that the same 
shall consist of one section to 
bo known as Section 51-a; 
providing that the Legislature 
shall enact appropriate leg
islation which will enable the 
State of Texas to coojiei-ate 
with the Government of the

I ices included in the Federal there-n the f..Uuw i:,g: 
I legislation providing matching - ■
funds to help sued familu 
and individuals attain or re- |

, tain capability for independ- ' 
ence or self-care, and to accept | 
and exjiend funds from the !
Gox-ernment of the United :
States for such purposes in 
accordance w'ith the laws of 
the United States as they now- 
are or as they may hereafter 
be amended, and t" make ap
propriations out o f State fuinis 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount

pended out of State funds for 
assistance payments only shall 
not exceed Sixty Million Dol
lars ($60,000,000); providing 
that nothing in the Amend
ment shall be construed to 
amend, modify, or repeal Sec
tion 31 of Article XVI of the 
Constitution; providing f o r  
the neces.sary election, form of ,
ballot, proclamation, and pub- i paid out o f State funds to or 
lication. on behalf o f any individual
BE IT  RE.SOI.VED BY THE recipient shall not exceed the 

LEGISL.ATI RE OK THE amount that is matchable out 
ST.ATE OE TEX.AS: | of Federal funds; provided
Section 1. That Section 51-a that the total amount of such 

and Subsection 51a-l and i assistance payments and or 
51a-2 of Article III of the medical assistance payments 
Constitution o f the State of out o f State funds on behalf 

ly ited  States in providing as-1 Texas be amended, and the of such recipients shall not 
sistance to and/or medical same are hereby amended, so j e.xceed the amount that is 
care on behalf o f needy aged that they shall hereafter con- 
persons oxer the age o f sixty- sist o f one section to be known 
five (65) who are citizens o f as Section 51-a o f .Article HI, 
the United States or non-citi- which shall read as follows:

".Section 51-a. The I.egisla- 
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabilita
tion and any other serx-icei 
included in the Federal legis-

zens who shall hax-e resided 
xx'ithin the boundaries o f the 
United States for at least 25 
years, needy persons under the 
age of sixty-fix'e (65) xx-ho are 
totally ami permanently dis
abled and who are citizens of 
the United States, needy blind 
persons over the age o f eigh
teen (18) who are citizens of 
the United States, and needy 
children under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years xxho are 
citizens o f the United States 
and to the caretakers of such 
children: providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal legis
lation providing m a t c h i n g  
funds to help such families 
and indix'iduals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care; authorizing 
the LiCgislature to prescribe 
residence requirements; pro
viding for the acceptance and 
expenditure o f funds from the 
Gox-ernment o f the United 
States for such purposes; au
thorizing appropriations for 
such purposes out of State 
funds; providing that the max
imum amount paid out of 
State funds to any indix'idual 
recipient shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
o f Fexieral funds; providing 
that the total amount of such 
payments for assistance and/ 
or medical care out of State 
funds on behalf of such recip
ients shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that if  the limitations and re
strictions herein contained are 
found to be in conflict with 
the provisions o f appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now- 
are or as they may be amend
ed, to the extent that Federal 
matching money is not ax-ail- 
able to the State for these pur
poses, then and in that ex’ent 
the Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such F e d e r a l  
matching money will be ax-ail- 
able for assistance and/or 
medical care for or on behalf 
o f needy persons; providing 
further that the amounts ex-

is
matchable out o f Federal 
funds; provided that i f  the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the prox-is- 
ions o f appropriate Federal 
statutes as they now are or as 
they may be amended, to the 
extent that Federal matching 
money is not available to the 
State for these purposes, then 
and in that exent the I..egis!a- 
ture is specifically authorized 
and empow-ered to prescribe 
such limitations and restrict
ions and enact such laws as

lution prox’iding matching | may be necessary in order that 
'p such families such Federal matching money 
ll! ■■ ■ ...........

.. y be
funds to help such families such F\ 
and individuals attain or re- will be available for assistance
tain capability for independ 
ence or self-care, and for the 
payment o f assistance to and/ 
or medical care for, and for 
rehabilitation and other serv
ices for:

“ (1 ) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens o f the United 
States or non-citizens who 
shall hax-e resided within the 
boundaries o f the United 
States for at least twenty-five 
(25) years and are oxer the 
age o f sixty-five (65) years;

“ (2 ) Needy individuals w-ho 
are citizens o f the United 
States who shall have passed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day but have not passed their 
sixty-fifth (65th) birthday and 
who are totally and perman
ently disabled by reason of a 
mental or physical handicap or 
a combination of physical and 
mental handicaps;

‘ ‘ (3 ) Needy blind persons 
who are citizens o f the United 
States and who are over the 
age o f eighteen (18) years;

“ (4 ) Needy children who 
are citizens o f the L'nited 
States and who are under the 
age o f twenty-one (21) years, 
and to the caretakers of such 
children.

The I.egislature may define 
the residence requirements, if 
any, for participation in these 
programs.

“ The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State o f Texas to cooper
ate with the Government of 
the United States in providing 
assistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, and in providing reha
bilitation and any other serv-

and or medical care for or on 
behalf of needy persons; and 
prox-ided further that the total 
amount of money to be expend
ed per liscal year out of State 
funds for assistance payments 
only to recipients o f Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to the I’erm- 
anently and Totally Disabled, 
Aid to the Blind, and -Aid to 
Families with Dependent (Chil
dren shall never exceed Sixty 
■Million Dollars ($60,000,000).

“ Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 
o f Article X V I o f this Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment of objectix-e or subject- 
tix-e means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring the 
po\x-ers o f vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision. Nothing here
in shall he construed to per
mit optometrists to treat the 
eyes for any defect whatsoex-er 
in any manner nor to admin
ister nor to prescribe any drug 
or phj'sical treatment whatso
ex-er, unless such optometrist 
is a regularly licensed physi
cian or surgeon under the 
loixvs of this State."

See. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified elector* o f this 
State at an election to he held 
on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Nox-em- 
her, 1965, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed

"FOR the U-.r,5tituti'.nal 
.Am.--i.imt-nt pr !■ -
Srs.stance a:;.; .r m-dn-al 
car# f'-r thi*; '1 : n« ■ y 
aged; (2 ) nci-!y imlixni- 
ua!.- xxho aio p* rman \ 
and totally dHablvi': i
neinly blitai; and (1 ) nt-vlj , 
children and th# caretakers 
o f such ctiil'iren; authonz-| 
ing the Legislature to coap- | 
crate with the (love: nment i 
o f the United States in j 
proxiding asRistatice to and 
or medical care on behalf 
nf ruih needy person.'*, .nd 
in providing rehabilitation , 
and any otner ?.eix n-i-r. in-1 
eluded in th# Federal leg.s- 
lation pi-ov.ding matching j 
funds to help such families | 
ami individuals attain or re- ; 
tain capability for independ- j 
ence or self-care, and t'> ac- I 
cept and exjiend funds from 
the Government o f th# 
l'nited States for such pur- 
jMist I. and to make appro
priations out of State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehab
ilitation and any o t h e r  
services included in the 
Federal legi.slation prox-id- 
ing matching funds on be
half of such needy persons: 
jtoviding that the amounts 
expended out of State funds 
to and or on behalf of in
dividuals shall not exceed 
the amounts that are match- 
able out of Federal funds; 
providing that the total 
am' unt of such assistance 
payments and dr medical 
assistance payments out of 
State funds on behalf of 
such recipients shall not ex
ceed the amount that is 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided that if the 
limitations and re.strictions 
herein contained are found 
to be in conflict with the 
provisions of appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now- 
are or as they may be 
amended, to the extent that 
Federal matching money is 
not available to the State 
for these purpo.xos, then and 
in that ex-ent the L/eglsla- 
ture is sjiecifically author
ized and emjxiwei-^ to pre
scribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laxvs as may be necessary in 
order that such Federal 
matching money will be 
available for as.si.stance and/ 
or medical care for or on 
behalf of needy persons; 
and providing further that 
the total amount of money 
to be exjiended per fiscal 
year out o f State funds for 
assistance payments only to 
recipients of Old Age .As- 
assistance, Aid to the I’erm- 
arently and Totally Dis
abled, Aid to the Blind, ami 
Aid to Families with De
pendent Children shall never 
exceed Sixty Million Dollars 
($60,000,000). Providing that 
nothing in the Amemiment 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify, or rejieal Section 
31 of .Article X V I of the 
Constitution.
“ .AGAINST the Constitu
tional .Amendment providing 
fo r  assistance to and/or

m- al
needy age-i;

and (4-
.' ' a:-e-
e i., au-
• .i-r t'-

< are for th. I . ■ 
;2l llea-dy in- 

XX.-! ■ are perman-
>-■'■ X u t l ' l  t  ■■ . .X  .
C'l reeiiy hi 
tl- ' ly ( I. . ; ' ;i-"l
laaeir- " f  aa-i: ■ h.! 
tb - ■ s' t ’ •■ Leg ■
i'--- JM ;ate ‘.xith Ihe 11> ::i-
m.'-rit of (tie
in prox.iiing B.-''.Ttarn-e to 
and or medic:il (-a!# "ti b< 
half of such tieeiiy person*, 
and in provnii"# .-e.i.ai.i .ta- 
tion and any ouier servi:es 
inriud.-'l in th«- F.-'i-la! !eg 
islati'in pi- vniing niatch'-ig 
fund.-- t" ht-ii' .su h f,im!;-.e- 
ind imiix i'luai.s attain or re
tain cap:'" ! ;ty f- r indep:-::d- 
ence ir self-iare, and to ac
cept and ex|M-nd fun-is from 
the Gove'-nment of the 
United .'-tate.-: for such pur- 
pose.s, and to make appro- 
jniati'ins out of ."itate fundi 
for the purpose of jirovid- 
ing assistance to and or 
medical rare and rehabilita
tion and any other aen-- 
ice.s included in the Federal 
legi.slation p;-;ividing matrb- 
ing funds on behalf of such 
needy iiersons; iiroV'd::;g 
that the amounts exjHnded • 
out o f State funds t<- and' j 
or on behalf of individuals ! 
shall not ex-'eed th# amounts 
that ar# matchable out of 
Federal funds; pr.ividing 
that the total a.oiount of 
such a.ssistanre payments 
and'or medical assistance 
payments out of State funds 
on behalf of such recipients 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of 
Federal f u n d s ;  provided 
that i f  the limitations and 
restrictions herein contaii.ed 
are found to be in conflict 
with the provisions of ap
propriate E'ederal statutes 
as they now are or as they 
may be amended, to the ex
tent that T'ederal matching 
money is not available to 
the Stateforthe.se purposes, 
then and in that ex'ent the 
Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered 
to prescribe such limitations 
and restrictions and enact 
such laws as may be neces
sary' in order that such 
Federal matching m o n e y  
will be available for assist
ance and or medical care 
for or on behalf of needy 
persons; and providing fur
ther that the total amount 
o f money to be expended per 
fiscal year out of State 
funds for assistance pay
ments only to recipients of 
Old -Age .Assistance, .Aid to 
the I ’ermanently and Totally 
Disabled, Aid to the Blind, 
and -Aid to Families with 
Dejiendent Children shall 
never exceed -Sjxtv Million 
Dollars ($60,000,0r)0). Pro
viding that nothing in the 
Amendment shall b# con
strued to amend, modify, or 
repeal Section 31 of Article 
XV I of the Constitution.”  
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election 
and have the same published 
and held as required by the 
Constitution and the Laws of 
the State o f Texas.
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How to Be a Sucker
in 3 Easy Lessons

LESSON ONE -  Things to Avoid
1. Don't read tforiot likt this clipping from tho nowtpapcr. To do so msy undsrminc your 
confidence in hit-and-run salesmen to such an extent that you will never be obit to achieve 
Grade A Suckership.

2, Keep away from your local, taxpaying, community-supporting stores. To shop them 
carefully may interfere with your free occeptonce of the salesman s pitch about offering 
values that the stores can't beat.

LESSON TWO -  Hove Faith
1. Swallow whatever line the nice man' 
hands you, because he and his company 
(which you probably never heard of) guar* 
antees what he says.

2. Don't display your rudeness by ask* 
ing him to further jeopardize his immor* 
tal soul by inquiring where he could be 
found by tomorrow if you had to try to 
collect on his guarantee.

. LESSON THREE -  Forget
1. Forget that you may want the people 
you do business with to help out with lo
cal money-raising projects. And where 
will the peddler be then?

2. Forget that about one-third of the 
money you spend with local business es* 
tablishments finds its way into community 
upkeep and progress,- while the peddler 
puts this port down in his sock.
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it Pays Buy 
whcfc Vau Uve

T R A D E A T  H O M E W HERE Y O U R  M O N E Y  BENEFITS YO U

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

R O ^ F
'^ P P U A N C £

Savo On Ouolity Grocorios —  Moots 
Garden-Fresh Vegetables

Double Thrift Stamps —  Double Stamps Wednesdays

DOSS TH R IFTW AY Supermarket

FORD TRACTOR SALES 
Implements —  Ports —  Service

M cM ASTER TR AC TO R  C O M P A N Y

Featuring your Favorite Foods . . . 
at Budget Prices.

W e Give Morton Trading Stomps— Double on Wednesdays

T R U T H 'S  FO O D  STORE

M O R TO N  DRUG
Save On The Brands You Know , . .  

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
Dependable Prescription Service

O FFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING 
Escellent Quality . . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS for 
Auto Supplies —  Household Needs —  Appliance*

W HITE A U T O  STORE
"Home-Owned and Operated"

All Types Planting Seeds 
Paymaster Livestock Feeds 

Jackson's Home-Grown Eggs

I N S U R A N C E  
Fire —  Auto —  Liability 

Lrfa Insurance —  Bonds

M O R TO N  INSURANCE A G E N H

JAC KSO N 'S FA R M  &  RANC H  STORE
SEE US . . .  before you buy 

SALES & SERVICE

A LLSU P -R EYN O LD S Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— new or used.

(to

t  >

P IG G LY W IG G LY
FREE DELIVERY 

and Trust!
SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Serving the oommunity and the area 
for twenty-one years . , . 

with modern banking service

FIRST STATE B A N K

GIFTS of Enduring Quality 
GIFTS for Any Occasion 

"Clothes With Appeal at Ideal"

ID EAL G I H  SHOP

Protect Your lnve«tm*nt In Your Comunity 

TRADE AT HOM E

STRICKLAND'S
"W e Appreciate Your Businem"


